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TRAVEL THE SAME ROAD TO 'FAME;�­as:- �zr 
BLACK DYKE 
M U N N  & F E LT O N S' 
CRESW ELL C OLLIERY 
WI N G ATES' 
Equip with 
CALLE N D E R 'S 
BESSES-0'-T H '-BA R N  
M O R RIS M OT O RS 
BAXE N DALE'S etc., etc., 
BOOSEY & HAWKES" 
STA ND AT 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. BELLE VUE CONTEST 
295 REGENT ST., L O N D O N ,  W.I 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER I 
Don,t Leave Good Tone to Chance ______ Leave it to BESSON! 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS 
Every conductor knows that good tone does not come by accident. 
It is the outcome of artistic playing on a WELL-MADE INSTRUMENT. 
When the instrument is a Besson two purposes are served. Firstly, the 
player has the finest-toned instrument yet made. Secondly, its smoothness 
in performance makes it easier for him to play with beauty and expression. 
That is why the Best Bands and Players rely on BESSON INSTRUMENTS. They know that the BESSON TONE IS SUPREME 
ALL BESSON I NSTR U M E NTS OBTAI NABLE ON EASY TERMS 
co. LTD., BESSON Stanhope Place, Marble Arch , LONDON, W.2. & 




You too can win 
Prizes by playing 
BRITAIN'S OLDEST 
MAKE 
e LO N DON: 
HIGHAM- � 
8 Golden Square, W. I .  
Without obliguion, s end m e  Fr e e  Cata logu e of HIGHAM­




Mr. A. ASHCROFT <•'"•m .. terJ 
says:-
In spite of our having the 
new instruments only four 
days before the Contest, and 
you know we were 2 sections 
up, we secured 2nd Prize. 
A tribute to our new Higham 
Instruments. 
e M A N C H ESTER: 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 
213/215 Great Jackson Street, 15 
'l'HE REGENT 
a fine co .. net, g·ua1·anteed 10 yea1·s 
anti nuule in Ill'itain's la1•gest 
I iust1·u111e11t factol'y-You1·s to .. only < 
A L L  
THE REGENT 
I NSTRUMENTS 
are obtainable on similar terms. 




295 R EG E N T  ST. 
L O N D O N ,  W.I. 
Please send me full particu/au o( REGENT 
BAN D  I NSTRUMENTS 
Name 
Address 
NEW! FOR CORNET PLAYERS 
THE "J. M." MOUTHPIECE 
Precise copy of the model used 
by the famous Jack Mackintosh 
Made only by BESSON, In special 
plated finish. Net fixed price, 10/• 
BESSON. 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W2 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORN1'.�l' sor.OIST, B,\ND 'l'EAOllER, 
and ADJUDICATOH. 
11 PARROCK ST .. CR .-\WSIJ AW BOOrH, 
ROSSE:-.l"DALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEA OH ER and ADJ UDICNI'OR 
PEN'J'l\J<;, RHONDD.\ , SOUTII WA Lf�S. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA:\ID 'l'EACH!rn and AD.JUDICATOR. 
19 :'\ORTHWOOD RQ,\D, PlrnNTON, 





BA:\ID TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Cry,!.ltl l'abce, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lesson! a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, ).L\RPLE BRIDGE , 
Near STOOKPOR'l'. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
801,0 COR� E'l"I'IS'l', 
BAND 'l'E.\CHER and ,\OJUOlC,\TOR. 
45 SALISBUUY STREET, 
KET'L'ERING, NOR'l'lfANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
B:\ND TEACllER and ADJUDICATOR. 
2 13ILLINGE RU,\U, WIGAN. 
Tel.: Wigan 82J54. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjuditatbr. 
196 OLDHA)l ROAD, :\ilLES PLA"rJ'ING, 
1lANCHESTEH. 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADEY," 141 WA:KE IIURST RO.\D, 
CLAPHA)l CQ)DION, LO:\'DON, S.W. 
llAND 'l'E,\CUER 11nd .ADJUDICA'l'OU. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards' Band and 
London Orchestral Profusion.) ---
GEO. H. MERCER 
'l'llU:\IPE'J', conmn, BAND TEACHim 
and 00:\TES'l' ADJUDICA'l'OR 
)ION.\ VIL!"..\. BUR:'\GREAVE STREET, 
Sl:IE�'}'!ELD. 
A .  T I F F A N Y  
ADJ UDIOA'l'OU. 
Any1d1('r(', any�irul'. Original compo�i�ions 
CQrreCt('clnndre,·i.sed .
. \cldrees : LINDLEY, HUDDERSflELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associ:l!cd Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way,'' by rost.) 
SOLO CORNE'!'. 
BAND 'l'E\CilEH. and ADJUDlC.A'l'OR. 
�\I.TON HOUSE, BROUGH:\)( RO.\lJ, 
:'.llAltSDEN, ::\car HUUlJERS1''1ELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNE'!'. BA.t'l"D TEAOHER 
11.nd .AD.JUDICNl'OR. 
12 OHURCII S'l'REE'l', �OU'l'II EI.lfSALL, 
Near PON'l'EFRAC'l'. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
DA'.'ID TE . .\CHER. 
BRO.\DDAJ.ES DOUSE, NEW�HJ.NS, 
AYRSJIIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by p03t. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUC'l'Olt and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
INGL.E KNOTT, )JOSS LANE, 0ADI$l:IE.AD, 
:\l..\NCHES'l'ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJ UJJICATOR. 
260 )flDDLETON RO.-\ D, HIGHER 
CRU:\IPSALL, '.\lANCHJ::.STBR. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations, 
al.>01'upilsby pos1orprivate. 
UAND ·n;.\CIIE!t nnd ADJUDIC,\'l'OR. 
23 llOLT.Y UIJ,J, HOAD, Jo�Rl'l'H, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
)lusical Direetor, R:rn!omo & .Marlu 
'Vorks' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Bands.) 
lL\ND TEACHER. JUND and CHOl�;\L 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR 
"PRIORY vn-;.w." 14 FRrARY RO.AD, 
Nf-;.WARK-ON-TR&'<'l', NO'I'l'S. 
FRED MORTIMER 
{Bandmaster, Foden'• Motor Works Band,) 
'I'f;,\OBlm and ADJUDlCA'l'OR. 
CLIE.l'OS !WAD, EL WOH'l'II, SANDBACII. 
OH ESB IRE. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & S oloists 
(Coutimud from page 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Worh Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate a!lywhnc. 
. n PHINCES ROAD, AL'l'RINCllA)L 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND 'l'l>�ACUER and ;\DJUDIC1\1'0R. 
44 Kl<;N:XlrnY CRl•:!-ICEK'l', KIRKCAf.DY, 
flF.K 
FREDERIC WORTH 
'1'EACIIER nnd ADJUDICATOR 
J1or terms 3]!l>ly-
13 )L\lUNA H01\ D, DROYLSUEN, 
MA�CHES'l'lm. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPIIONIU�UST. BAND TE.\CRER 
and ADJUDICATOH. 
170 PARK !WAD, WALLSE:XU-ON-TYNE. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.:\I .• A.RC.)I. (Bnndmasteuhip). 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Uand. TEACilER and ADJUDICA'l'OH. 






S NEW VILLAGJ·:, ORf:SWELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NO_"rl_'S_ . --- I 






278 DERBY S'l'REE'l', BOLTON . 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.1.1.C.M., 1.1.B.C.M., 
(Associated Te�cher to th� !landsman's College 
of Music.) 
BAND and Cl-IOKAL 'l'l;:.\Clllm and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
!'roved auccessfnl in l'os1al Tuition for 
IJ.C.M. Exams. 
269 C.o\RH HLLL HO.\U, Q,\TESllE1\D, 9, 
Co. DURHAM. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWOR'I'B, SANDDACI-1, 
CHESHIRE. 
Private AddreS!l: Trumpet Villa., Sandbach, 
Chl"Shir<'. 'Phone.: Sandbach 28. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND TEACHER 11.nd ADJODICA'l'OR. 
2 BANK S'l'HEl�'l', HE.\ISWORTH. 
'l'hol\e,; Hemsworth 79. �r. Pontcfnct. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 




'Phone.: Luton Z21. 
---------A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Bi\ND 'l'l�ACJ]J.;I{, ADJUDICATOR, HARRY HEYES 















19 COJ�U:\IBlA S'l'R�:J<:'l', JJUTHWAITE, Cornpeiition�. 
NOrl'S. 797 :\LU:\T ROCK RO.\D, \\"ARD ENlJ. ------=="'--------l111!L\11XGILDL 'l'd. Ea�t 0555. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDlCATOR. 
OllORD PLAYING IJE.\IO��'l'IL\'l'ED. 
"CORON,\," 14 :\IA:'\'OH GROVE. BENTON, 
N l�WCAS'l'LE-ON-'l'YNE. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND TE,\CHF;R .and 
1\UJUIHQ,\'l'OR. 
(Late Ripun Cathc<lral Choir.) 
19 HU ..LSHAW nrnRACE, RlPON, 
YORK�H!Hf:. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND 'l'EACIIER and ADJUHlOATOR 





Author of "Viva Vote Question�" for Brass 
!land Examination Candidate$, 






. 8. H. ILIFFE 
BAND 'l'EACIIER and .\DJUDICATOR. 
8 NU'l'.flELD ROAD, Lf:ICESTER. 
--w. D A W
SON 
-
BA�D TEACHEH. and ADJUDIC • .\'l'OR. 
l PARK AVENUE, 
BLACKHALI .. COI.LIEHY, 
WKST HAR'l'UiPOQI,, Co. JJURBA�J. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
n����ni·l·E,�0\0iiJ1i10!�\Jl���)YG'Ji1g�\s;;1�01{. 
56 :-i-gW'l'ON !:\THEE'!'. UYOI�:, 
OllESHIHI•:. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND •n:ACI-H:R and ADJUDICATOR 
(35 years of fir�t·class e:<penence) 
"PINE VIEW:' IIK\'l'II RO . .\D, 
PO'l'TER'S BAR, .\llUULESEX. 
'Phone: Potter·, Bar834. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCIOH and TE . .\CJIER. 
Young band6 a speciality. 
b cor,BECK S'l'HEET, HANSON LANf�. 
__ J-IAJ,JFAX, YORKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'EACllER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
"AJ,DERSYDE," IJARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TF.AClIER and ADJUDlCATOR. 
"ASllBURN," ALJ.OA. 
JAMES KAY 
TUE FA�rous 'RUPHONIU:'I[ sor,orsT 
and BAND 'l'EACll ER. 
51 VIJ.l.A ROAD, OJ,J)HA.\1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TF. \CllEH. 
"AVONDALK" 9' OHOVE LANF., 
TI.\IPERLEY, CllESUIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
B,\ND TF.A('HTm and AJ)JUIHC.'\'l'OR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"ROYSTON A." LONG LAN�:. SHlltEBROOK, 
Nr . .\l,\NSl''IELD, NO'l'TS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R.B."-Conte�t March.) 
Yully experienced Soloist. 
TEACHER and ,\IJJUDIC"\TOR. 
158 COPPICE STREET, OLllllA)f. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. llac.) 
ADJUDJC,\TOR and CONOUC'l'OR. 




Cornet Soloist. Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
I.am mHHC.\T. DlHE("l'OR OF Till� 
FA.\IOUS IR\\'ELJ. SPRINGS B.\ND. 
142 RUH:XLEY RO.\D, BACL'P, 1.ANCS. 
'Phone: 1Jacup200. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.fi.C.:'11., L.G.S.lI. (Bandmasterohip). 
(Associated Teacher to the Dan<lsmen's College of Ml!sic.) 
,\DJUJ)l0A'1'0R and RAND 'l'EAClIEH. 
,\SPER s·�1A��:f:..Bff���1�1U'1 ELD, 
W. G. DOWNES 
B.\:\D 'l'EACIIER and .\DJUDTC.-\TOR. 
(Late of Ulack Dyke and Horwich R.M.I.) 
36 CIIOIU.EY :\TEW ROAD, JJOHWICII. 
____ BOLTOX, J,,\NCS. 
W. J. WALKER 
A.R.C.:'11. (Banclmastcnhip). 
'1'E,\CIIER. CO:-l'DllCTOH and 
�\DJUDTC.,\TOR. 
Postal Lessons in Harmony and .\rranging. 
lb CU.\IBl·:JU • . \
��L'l\�
AD, $WINDON, 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MAN UFACTU RERS OF THE 
C O N CORD BA N D  I NSTR UME NTS 
Cornets-Besson, Boosey, etc., from £3 10 o 
Ten�rs ,. ,. £5 10 o 
Bariton!s ,. ,. ., £7 10 o 
Euphoniums ,, ,, ,, £8 10 o 
Eb Basses .. ., ,, £10 o o 
BBbBasses ,, ,, ,. ., £15 oo 
AllSilnr·Platedandinperfeetconditlon. 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
We ha�e on e of 1he mon 11p•to-due workshops In •h• 
1rade for deaOnc with R.cpalr$ and S11�er-Plu1n1. equlpp•d with e�••r modern appUanu. We lnvlt• 
your enquriu for quota<lon1. L11t1 on "quut. 
H111• S•ock o���c'B�;�:.nd._'V�:��fo�n(��'- Soprano• to 
Set U niform, second-hand, ell cond., £10 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (011r only address) 
JUST P UBLISHED 
A New and Original Cornet Solo 
with Piano Accompaniment 
FLEUR DE LIS 
(VALSE CAPRICE) 
By J. A. GREENW OOD 
A Splendid Display Solo for all 
Players of average ability. 
PRICE 2/2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
19J9 JOY 
BOOK Containing complete Solo Corn et (Con· ductor) copies of aU 
the music in the 1939 
��;i��\1:� �:��le�: 




a �� ��l:h��e:i't':• �� o;:��eec!:�a���; 
B a n dm aste r s  a n d  music for 10,'•), wocan•upply7 
Bandsm en,and a sp len- �t: \:�1�� 1i/.i!/j�,1�i': 0��;! 
��� r��:r:n�oe. pr eserve �::f!���aat/��=tu��;;:i�;�h�!�� 
WR I G H T & 
14 ERSKI N E  STREET 
ROUND 
: :  LIVERPO O L  6 
. ............................ . 
. . ! " The Trombonist" ! 
• Twenty-five new and original solos • 




d P���������\��i�S, : By W. RIMMER : 
(:1.-\'IGOW. s. I. : A Splendid Book for Home Practice : 
-'-T<ccl._, �Q�"-'"'-'' Pcc"�"�" cc"------- • Th11 lleok hu '"" •clopted �Y th1 81nd1m1n•1 • 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, lhnnemora St�el Works U�nd) 
R.\ND 'l'E,\O•IER and CON'l'J<:ST 
AD.IUIJIC\TOH. 
"80:\IER.VII,J.E," ECh'"INGTON. Sl!�;FF{ELD. 
Tel. Eck 158. 
: Cell•r• ol Mu1ie tor lh•ir Eumiutlon1. : 
: PHICE 1 /7 POST FREE : 
. . 
: E�:i�� H S�re!t, RL��e�p��I, 8. : 
. ............................ . 
\VRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS MAY 1, 1939. 
Y3.eeee 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Firu of 11\1, let me �ratulate "Be�se!" on 
their rt-eent broadcast. What a fine band, and 
the ba"-'! ,;cction came t11rot1g!i exceptionally well. The 11umber-" "·ert' "-ell cho·el• and of the type 
to ,.!ion what 11 really good cla�s bra�s band 
"an �o. Brn•·o! I ho� to hav? the plcuure of 
• 
The Old Firm extend a hearty invitation to a l l  bandsmen and 
friends visiting Belle Vue on Saturday, 6th May, to visit our 
Stand, when we shall have a collection of instruments never 
before exh ibited. The SOLI D  SILVER CORNET with ROTARY 
VALVES made for, and used by, the late John Arban of Tutor 
fame, also the cornet made for, and used by, the late J, Levy, 
and others too numerous to mention, are i ncluded. 
CALL AND SEE US 






��0 J �.\� i�r!�1�1�� ��2;; ����.��-ny 
l('tter;i eongratulating !hem on their win a.1 
L(•1c-c01er. 'l'h�y are bu_sy rel�ear�mg for Belle 
\'u,., fiht �e<:uou; thi• is a big jump from the 
fourth M-Ctiou la.>t Y<'ar. Uood luck, boy!; 
although )OU ."ill l>c �he" l.111bl'$" of tho cont�'St, 
I know you "di put up n good pt'rformancc. BtlLtN!ey ;\mhulance are u.l�o busy on the fiut· 
•<'Ction pi{'{'C. llr. W('bstcr hn� ccrtninly im1>ron�d 
thi" hand 8ince he took command. I hope you 
come som{"diere n<'1•r the top . 
H111J,.y Umt<'d_ arc not ha.dug full r('henr&al�, 
a� many or their players have bcrn down wtth i!l
1
1c��- 'J'hey are booking up "ell for ihe sunrnu'r 
M'll$0n; l'ngagem<!nb includu Alton Tow-0-rs, 
ll"rl>y,etc. 
!:l"anwick Collif'ries have fi:<cd up with n eornet 
j>ln)Cr from 'reversal. I l1ear they arc booking 
mauy daies for Lhe $Urmner wason and they l1nni 
il<'C11r"d the Co1,rnty Show. 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Ri<ldings United liave ,.IJ their u$Ulll engage­m('nh and al!IO dares at C/w:;terfield, DNhy, :Mat· 
lock, etc. It is a pity dmt �hift work interferes 
with rehearsal�, as I uudentand, one week, only 
:$und,a�- morning_ .reh<'ar�a! i$ attended. 
�hirland & ll1gham, _happy o'er their "iu at 
r�etc<'sler, hal'(' :. fiuc h . .;t of engngcments. Why 
not 1utcnd a frw more eouruu, Mr. Fnwlwrt! 
What abont S�-- 'l'ONIC. Tel.SS30 Dlllc:klrian 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE TRAVEL BY ROAD l't��.:.l:•ta,�!he�: .-�;�!�,�1ti:;\� �111n1:i�i:1lj ::�:!�ing\I {� 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
CONVEYANCE OF BANDS 
thC' Hall for du·ir annual �Plf l)cnial Effort. 'l'he 
ban<l, a$si�wd b)· Har1dsmen \\'au� and Rawboneg, 
fi;.'·�it ,:fi�l·1:���e P;�!;.�,·��1n\1�::i('��ie';:. �1j�)� � 
���·:·�;���:��Jtr��l����:��I�'':.::.��::��:1�•�J�:�::�1: 
WRITE or PHONE 
AT H E RTON, Lanes. Phone 36 
Contractors to the following Prominent Bands-
B esses-o'-th'-Barn Band 
Wingat e$ Temperance Band 
Tyld esley Prize Band 
Kearsley St. St ephens' Prize Band 
Leigh Borough Band 
Ellenbrook Pri:ie Band 
Farnworth Prize Band 
lrlam Prize Band 
Bolton Borough Prize Band 
Ha lliw e ll Prize Band 
Bo lton Public Band 
P end leton Old Prize Band 
.•a:, and officiatPd at n con{;<•rt in aid of the local 
hranch of tll<' .British ],.•gion. .\l(·�-rs. Wl'igbt 
�:1-'t!.�;J'httl�:.1;11." u !l·i;� r.b;�:;l p�11�,:·i��iljt 1��dJ:i11:h� 
direction of .\Jr. H. UoodiN. 
St<·11h('
1
1 llrnth , &in� nrl! hn, ing goo(] rchear­
�al- 1rndn .\lr. Buckl•'Y and hn\·e <'ntcr('d ft»" 
Bell<' \'1"' :\lay <·onk�t, iu ""'�tio11 IJ. I wish 
thl'n1 dw l>r-t of luck. 
f II ��l\�d'. �en����·n�;� ��C� t t 1�'.�w'/!: l :���r:.�11�'J�11 i:�� 
,T�iL�Ci�'oi� �·�:;�T2 �tr.K�·'_1.-�[�;·�":�, ��(�1d�fc1�1�� �E�f.,:�?.�;11� ;'.:�;g:K:'.;,!i�� ·�:}.;;�r;;;f f,f:� g�� �.�:;��:!"�·h<' \l,:.nd \\";, itY,ot�'r�l·t (l�fm'.:::��i�cr�o;.;�� 
recc11tl�·, aud rec<.•ivNI the t h:u1ks of the utt'1t1IX"r�. 
Bur�lmu ln1j>('rial , ar<' ke••ping up to pitch and 
rt'IWar,al>< arc fainy "•'ll attended. '1'/u_,,. are l>00k<'d up for Tamworth at a btt:'r dat<' and ha•·e 
tlw _dat�·� for their park "ngngc·ment� . . \lr. J. 
U"n•·, 1, tlw coudtinor. ;;�)�t:·��·:�:����;( ;1S 1::-1h·�nc ·111l:.�� ':d� h�.�f; 1�/;'.· ���� 
lUINOR AD VER'l'ISE�IENTS ::��;:;:�f'..'."[��i�ili:.:'.H::i�!\,:�:;�ii:':::�;��;�; 
ns:���t ,,�,d ��a:�r u�a�� �rt
d� t��n:�a 1 �=� ���· . F :,e � ��t��cde�u� �r 0 ��c��fc! n :a u��v:r� 1.'� ..:, ,',I,: ,·.�.:.:��.·.� .• ;1, ,;,0,h�1,;' .�·l3.��. :,·.�:�f _.', •. '.i, ·.". ·,:.�f_:1, .'.·��-�·.:.�_::�'.��11���� words, and add 3d lor forwarding or r epl1es, This rate does not ll.pply to Trad e Adverts. , .._, , ,.._, , . .._, 










f (�����,.;· �:J!� Northu- ich. 'I'hf' btrnd arl.' going on niet•h- and wtth Messrs, W. H, SMITH It SONS LTD will <-'OtnJX"le at t!1c )fay <'OlltPst Rt Hell� 'Vue. n( nuy of 1hc1r uilway book,iaalls or b;anchc;: (9) Cr�'l�1,,1,'1�11tl1{� 0��:��:;.i� ;���� riu-\h�\;;,��·�J:",'1�:i�d� 
SPE:\D wisely-speud with BESSON. <'OmJ1<•tnion. ('Ol{NgT'l'O. • 
.. � ............................ . 
: Al C O N DITI O N  : 
: Seeond-Hal'!d l n1tr<1m•l'<U by L•adfns M•ken. : 
• Repairs. SUnr Platfns. • 
! A. TURTLE, ! e 86 LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER • 
: Established 1876 3 : 
.. .............................. � 
.............................. � F���;!':4:.� ,�,��?..,��;�:�S � 
: L:t:�::�01: s�::d. � .. :�of ::�d)a���:�::d�tt : e l.• P•r do>;en ••tra. : • John Foden, 61 Gr•r Mare L•ne, Mancheoterll • : .......................... ��: 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  '.\fAY 1 ,  1939. 3 
���� F E L D M A N ' S ���� 
BRASS AND M I LITARY BAND JOURNA L 
. • . .  LATEST ISSUES , , , • 
PARADE OF T H E  PI R ATES 
MA RCH CH ARA CTERISTIC By J .  W. Bratton, composer o f  "The Teddr Bear1' Pic-nlc" 
Prict : Bra11 and Reed, 30 ,arts, 5/- Brau, 20 parb, 3 8  Eltra Parts. 3d. each. 
========================• 
Y O U  M U ST H AVE B E E N A BEAUTI F U L  BABY 
FOXTROT 
DAYDREAM I N G  W I N G S  OVER T H E  N AVY 
(A LL NIGHT LONG) FOXTROT MA RCH 
ALE X A N D E R'S RAGTI M E  BAN D 
FOXTROT 
R O M A N C E  OF T H E  R O S E  
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
lncludl•!l-
All th• NlceGlrl 1  Love • Sailor 
Th• s�:�• 
0
�n t�.a�y ... B lu• 
Prices, 11ct1 Tltlt : Bran and RNd, :i.o ,arta, 1/1 
PANTAL O O N  
===========• 
OLD T IMERS 
A Gnnd Community Sel•ction 
COMM U N ITYLAND Nos. 1 & 2  
ONCE U P O N  A TIME 
D IX IELAN D  
HYMN LAN D  
S HAMROCKLAND 
1 9 1 4  MARCH 
lncludl<1t­
Tipperary 
Take m• b;aclc to Bllrhty 
H•llo ! Who'1 Your Lady Frl•nd 
8rQ1 I0 ,1rt1,2/I Ellta pub,fd.llCll 
T I G E R  RAG 
( A rran1ed by Gordon MaclcenEle) 
M OSQU ITOES' PARADE 
AISHA 
LOVE DANCE 
From Madame Sherry 
MY LADY DAI NTY 
THE SWI NG O' T H E  KILT 
A Hlrhland Patrol 
T H E  TEDDY BEARS' P ICNIC 
Prlc• 11ch Tltlt -8r111 and Rttt! (30) I/· Price uch Till• :-Bta.11 and Rttd (30) 5/· 
8ru1 (20) 6/· , Eltra parts 4d 11ch Bran {20J l/6 ; Ellra parti 3d. tacll 
Write for Price List and p111rtlcu/111ra al the Feldnran Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25• 1 2\�������·2,Avonua 
Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 (1 lines) Telegrams and Cables : "Humfrlv, W.C., london" 
-
' 
Y O U D O N ' T S TA N D 
A C H A N C E  WITHO UT 
S M A R T U N I F O R M S • 
• Y O U  MIGHT BE T H E  F I N EST BAN D  I N  T H E  
C O U NTRY F R O M  A M USICAL P O I N T  OF  V IEW 
BUT STI LL I N FER IOR BAN DS WILL BEAT Y O U  
TO IT  I N  SECU R I N G  ENGAG E M E NTS U N LESS 
YOU SU PPORT Y O U R  M USICAL ABI LITY WITH 
SMART APPEARANCE 
D E LAY means LOSS ! 
WRITE AT ON CE for patterns, prices, etc. 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS !!_f SMART � FOR BANDS 
1 53 PRAED ST. PADD I NGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066{7. Telegrams :  Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
Tho !he qt1nr[ (1ttc � �olo conl<'�u 110 far 
arranged tlii� sc11�0!\ have \x-<on unqualified !'>llC· C�O('S and o!IO carneo,tly ·hopf',; that !l('Xt wintoer 
tl1c «>rie� will �tart much ('llrli•·r. 
n� al1;0 arc El!cnbrook & Doothsto11n. "\\"hat 
about n f;;w J ines, $l'cn>tari<'s� 
I /1avc heard from .\fr. D. _ Shcplwrd, Qf Patri ­
croft, und thank h im  for �1.1 , enquiries. I um 
11leas<•d to �a� I nm !••st bl'gmning to foe] lll)�clf again . 
.Ju> t  11 r<"mindcr to all lmnd< in this di�ti·ict not 
10 forgL't Band �uuda.1· ; I •hal l  lm looking out 
for sou. l'l".�Cll BOWL. 
llonn�·brid,c:1• an holdi 111{ oiw on th(' laM Rntur­
ilav  of A 11ri l :wd. frorn n l l  account�. i t  Jooh l i k(' 
being anoth<'r hi!{ �U<'eC•S. It ,how> 11 l'J)irit of 
J>rogr<"• " lwn !mud" rn('rt i n  fri,:mll\' combat at 
J!
w
;1�1 ��11?,, a.:: �"-q:1�i;:�'.uit c��n���it i.?1�;�1u,1. :��'� CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
" nmiablc- " f<:<' l ing� cli.pla�Pd 1ow11rds Oil<' _ . . 11nod1er that g1H'8 llw mo,t i nward p!eaourc to It \\ a! . " lth much 1>egrc-t . 1ha1 I H'.ad 111 !a•T al l eonccrnc-d . rno1 1 th '• l''uc of · ·  Co11 >p 1 rito', . , 1·<'t!l·c·rnc11t as 
J undct•tan<l tha� s"'·eral band� ar<' ha .. i11g th<'i r  a con tr ibutor . 10 t !u1><." ro lunm.•. oAll 11 i l l  joi11 w i th 
practices up<oet 011- r ng to the •• 1 1ro!m,·11t of 1-o lun- rne rn thank 1"g · h im  for tlw l'W<'ll< 'nt notes he 
tel'r� i n  the \'ariou" d<'f<'nce un i t•. but I t rn�T a l l  h a;; a l" �.'"• Jll'O\' lded. aud ."16h l o im tlw ,·cry )wq 
1\· jll_ earn _ 011 and do their ntrno�t to gi"" of luck "' 1h"_ Y<'IHS i hat 1 1<' ah(' a<I . [ ·h �ve t aken 
their bt•si. to th<'il' bands and �o k('C'J) tl1 ings up th o.; pell drnt " Con�pirito "  ha, laid tlo1\JJ , 
chcery, hJ)N:ial ly to hright('u th� l iY('S of �he a,nd wi l l  apprfflUI.(' rw11 •  or all Cum!J<'rla1 J (I 11nd 
old('r people. Furn(',, ban<l> sd1."''"l'l� to . · ·  J.Rnto." c- / o  "The 
I hav<' not heard the t•n iric-� for f'i ther or ihc- Brs"� Band Nc, 11�. 34 f.r�kme Hnc-c-t. L1n'rp0-0J. 
Charit i('s' c-onT<'�t•. but tru•t lh!ll both 11 i l l  h 111·c 6, not l uwr thun th(' _ 16th of e:ich mouth. No11 
cnough to mak(' th('m more suect>��fu l  than ,,,.N tlwn, se�r<'lari('>, i t  I" up to you _ 10 keep me 
b











the j udg<''B <i<'Ci5ior1 !a<t year lh<' cou11 1 1otion hv bau<l fraterr! i lY and d1C' p
�1blic i n  gen<'raL 
a r('w �upportcrs wo.� di�graceful. ThotlC who l a111 lookrng fon1 11rd wnh grN1t int<'re.'t 10 th<' 
cannot \)('ha\'e thcn1selvl's should not Ix> th('rf' a11r! [).:,aJ'11nm contf'�t on .\ugu>1 l9ih. 'l'herc- �hourd 












1� 1',��1�1: fr!',1,\" l��r','���
i
l;J�� ���;; 
h im  a spl'Nly r<'<:overy: �.\�DY Mc.-;COT'l'fE ;�;i:�:: i r:ncl' i�\:�:<'��<;;�� /i��i�;}it�r·i"a t '.'.'�I���� 




11:e;,;�ei�� k quiet in  thP><" Jay$. 
la!t :i:��.n:$ a1'he1�eg\,-!�r n�:); ;��l�� ���;�_re;;�',11� :�i�:�7:��;:::�1;f::: ::::i ,:�:���1�£�t;;'. .;�,tn�J��'k t ,:� 1\�� 
t'eer<'lari<>s, J . think it ;, t iuw you 111•11.kc-ned up Brampton 'l'<?wn �hou !d Ii; ht1anl ai Dc-arhnm ; 
out of your winter sl<'c-p and let us ha1·e !IQ111e n('ws they hal'e a mce comhmat1ori. 
of �·our aclil'iti<'S. If secretari<>s will not K'n d  The local hand, Dcnrharn Unit<>d, �hoidd <'<'r· 
news they ought 10 be rcrno'"ed to make way for ta in l l' h•• tlwr<>. 
::�i�1���{i�1��r� :t��.��;1· p laying reC1!nUy, and ?1 J"h�or1;�1�'.:i��/o'.1 1�)1�,��i j�ird .�·�i nk�;�,�a�11;�;�· )a�:; 
.\thnton Puh!ic . W('rC again �uC<'"Cssful st th<' mleud 10 do 1111� ><'11>-0n. 
�lanch('stcr ,\ ��odntiou quartett<i and slow-melody Lowca aml . t lw )far.1yort Hands, also Working­
<"ont<'�t at Harirnrhcy. They gained fir!t pri7.<' ton D.S  . . " ! 1 1  I><" tr.'-'".K for t/1(' d1alle11gi' cup  
and cup in  the q11arl('!te, and bc6t ba • •  rnNlal .  aml 1 he  •fll•crnl m{'da l .  Ld 1ue  know whut form 
.-\c('Ording to report� r('c<'i1·cd th_ey nught to haHJ 
d<•ar!'d tlw d<'ck. Th<>y have gal'n a concert i n  Harrow Hhip_rnrd recent).'· held their annua l  
the Yil lall;l' Cluh ,  "hen all ptl'S{'nt aC1!laimed i t  mt!eti11g a11d . tlw i r  firmll<.'<:"S �how<'d thc-rn to b<.• in a• ' "  tl l(' beat el'l'r," special mention being mad� a bdter po>1t�o11 than at any 1inrn during t!il' i r 
abont th<' nomhon(' so lo!! p laved by the gu<!st 47 .'CHr�· ('U•t<'nN'. 'i'h<"_I' ha\"(', �rndcr )lr. 
h��;��7; �{_r�p�1,; ; ,�0 1ih;d;ea���. bcannt�r��:n�e��. 1�� !��.r,:�,,��t i�1�1.tc�i��·sua���h c1;h�1ih�po a 1ofirllst��:: 
(.'f'ntral Pier. Rlackpoo!, on Ea<;t<!r Sunday. Both tlwir ;ouN"<'-...<'S of l n>t Yf'ar. Dur 1 1ig the winter 
afwrnoon and "'""n 1 ng  COllC'('rts \dt noth ing to he momhs thf'y ha1·c- had e:o:CT""ll<>rn n•hcar,als. Good 
de�in'<I. 'l'h<i hand !iope io  re�dve '!Olli<' of th<' \}<){)k ing� h il1·._. ll<'t•n 'l{"<'nr<'d for the CO!lliug !l('ll!lml . prn.P!! on the co.,tr,twg . fkld th1� &<'&�on, � oth('r Rc' N'•l\h· , tlwv p! a.l'<'d at rhe la�rnching of the 
hand� tnu"t look to thf'1r l aurc-b. _ .\ i raaft C'nrr i<'r. 1 1 . :\l . R .  " ll l u�trious," l-hc ('('r('· • \ t lwrton "i'l'n • P<' !':1111·e IH(' goi11g to llPllc Vu<i mo11 .1· hf'ing hroarlca�t in t.hi� country rr nd to th .. 
:\lav cont -NL fk,1 or lu<:k .  GN>rg<'. Empire. 'i"h<' hand wer(' highly cornm<'ndNl for 
Tyld('Rl(•y 'l\·n1pr-ranc<' url' 'cry <1 uict nt tlr('�('nt, th.,, r 1•xl'�· l lcnt p<Vforman('('. LE�'L'O. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
.1 . ·'-�;�.��01;1(0��!;c. r)�.012. ��n}���r�;�;: i(l:�o!�'. L:.rook) : 3, (, . l hoqw Jl: 1rhl>ck). J uniou : I. :\li!!3 
lh•t1y AJJderi<0n (Lewt>stcr) ; 2, S. \\"oodcock 
1 9 3 9  �ili;t�:��:'.�·�:��f f�f;�!!:'..'.��,;� :2�� ( J .  �1nglNon) ; 2. �nk,.n hau1 To11 n :I:: . 'I' Hulflc') . 3. llilga)- E,.c..J,1or (P. S..tchfield) '\l�o corn'-
\}�11t1 · · '�\r
to
� '{�('.)\" · i. �ii�.1:�·�113. �"'�.i;·�; (��� f.l'tdwr) . A!..o compet<'d-llindoh·e-;torw. 1 1, r 1 1n­
; � 1 1 1f' l�UIH'•t : . I .  �o�a1 1 1 CoinrncJ,., :  2. l.'hait('r i s  1011 1 1 : 3 t d 1 1 id•·<I) l· :•ker1l iarn '1'011 11 and Hol'•ton ·1.,1111 . . \djudirntor, \ l r. H. �lonimer · 8T.UJFOHD. ,\ pr i l  lOth. ;, OH•r tiw ll i l l s " 
B E  E Y E R ' S  
Band Uniforms 
f \r i·�, :i;�;;1r;i�::�l�i:r�itrr!iL�J�; ;\;ii�:Jh�1:'.:�f �\;;:;����t.$%i1���� 
Are j ust that bit better than any other 
U n iforms you can buy.  Better Cloth, 
Better Fit, S u perior Workman s h i p ,  Better 
Value. You cannot afford to experiment.  
I t ' s  too late when your money has been 
spent to start and g r u m b le.  
(_\\". .& H. _) ; 1 ,  ,l:iarl �hilton (R. Jack�on) ; 2, 
l' Jcckncy StlH•r (} . . II. Haclfonl). Also compl'lcd-
���::��:'.·7j:;1f�'.��;N!�;)�?;:�·::r:�::1:S"t:id: 
WITH A BEEVER UNIFORM YO U 
HA VE A G UARA NTEE BEHTND IT. 
POXT.Vl'BJ l ) l l ._ (Sotuh Wale� and :\Ion. 
,h.ociauon . )  ;\prd 8th. All own choice. C!a!! 
A :  1 :  Pare & Ua 1'P llJ. B(•bh) : 2, Cardiff Cor­













Made by an Old Estab l l shed F i r m ,  Sk i l led  
Wo rkmen,  Expert Cutte rs--o u r  reputation is 
at stake if we fai led  to satisfy you. Write 
at once. Whitsuntide wil l  soon be h e re.  
Samples of latest styles  sent  fo r  i nspection,  
and Representative to measure.  
Blaengo.ru·, 'J'r<'herbert. '1:rcdcgar. Cia�s C: l ,  
�::lf :di,!:l�?:,:4�!�1;;.;'.;i��·�i�;;r:���:�; James Reever & Co. Ltd. 




�:ol l i('r�·. Tylor,town . .  \dfml icator. '.\ l r .  
(BEEVE R'S) 
BROOK STR EET, HUDDERSFIELD (Only Address) 
Telephone : HUDDERSfletD 417 Ttlt,•ams : " Beewer H11dderofield." L\KE:\'11 DI. tE,i,t •An!l'l ian . h-ocia1 ion . ) 
.\pril 151h. Hlo" 111c•lody co11t.••t<. Cla-. .\ 
t��r:11i�\�
) :( �·! kf'n���m)�i nf.]";�).11 S�i��i:� �c� 1�1 b�i<lg'..� : ESTABLIS H E D  1864 
'J"wpJw �utric·�. Horn�. ffug"h and lmritorw_, : I. K'.il�"J�:\�:�E.�t:�;���;;��I�i��:�,;,�{f 
Bu(·�puham) : 2. �- Alford (Het'pham) .  Four 
= 
�'.:!�)�" 2,0:�.-s 1!!r��';n?Le�i1a��;)_u0�1i�� ��;�;�·�� 
Horn;-. tlug<'l� and baritoi1e;, : I, D. \Yooifrnden 
Warnbridi::-•') � 2. G. E. Pinfold (Norwich Lad�' 
('lub). Fourtt'Cll <'tl!ri('<. Trombone� : 1, ·1-:. 
Hard iml'�lf (l{e(·p.ha11 1 ) : 2, II. G. Hayner (Blo­lield) . Eight eu1ne•. L11phoni,un s :  1 ,  H . . l'arn<'ll 
(1l,.:u·l1t•m) ; 2. I I .  .J. Holder (�orwich I.ad�' 
('!uh). 'l'lm·e <'ritrie• Ba•·r� : I .  K Alford 
(H!'<'llharn) ; 2. \\". !�1111n� Drlytou). f'fr'-' <>nl l'i<'<. 
.J unior, : I .  �] j ,_, �- Ha_1 11n (Blofit•l<I ) ; 2. C. 
Thornhi l l  (J. iukport) : 3, H. Dt!nl (\\"iFgc-nlia l l ) .  
BAND SECRETARIES PLEASE NOTE 
I n  future 25% d iscount will be a l lowed off 
prices quoted for 
BRASS BAND M U S I C  ONLY 
'[;�;:���·(·r�
n�ri,,• .\ djHd ira1or, ..\lr. ,J. >Ander�on 
8.\f.'l'AIRK (Yorb.h i r<' .Fedpration. ) .\pri l 
!5th . Fir•t !"t'Ction : 1 . )."o,
.k,hir<> Cop1)('r \\"orkg 
(.J. El l iott) : 2, Can:d l ro1J11 ork� (G. Col l ison) ; 3. 
l isted in our current catalogues of 
lla"onh Public (I'. :-!haw). "\lso romp<'Wd B RASS BA N D  M U SIC 
flockton l"n iwd. (:,.111horp<.' Yidoria .  :-!alt• (Halt­
" i r<"), York�hirc Tran•t'o\"t. �l"<."Und Scc-t ion : 
' '  H<'t'oll(•<·tio•h of 1\\"elwt " (\\". & H. ) : l ,  Drad­
rnrc! Yictoria (T. F . .  .\tkinson ) ;  2 ,  Hipon City 
Pl. \\". H i l l ) : 3, Cragg Yale & .\lythoimroy1I 
(.I . \\'. J.aton) . .  \l•o compcwd�Bla{-k D.,-k .. 
.J ,mior-. Bu rl<'.I & Otl•·.' · :-\pc-uhorough \"ic·wrin \larch conh'•t" Fir,t Hc•ction : 1. York�hire 
('opJH'r \\"ork� : 2, �·lor·ktou Cnitc-d E .  Thori•d ; 3. lla" or1h l'ub!i('. ·"''"ot"I S<'rt ion : I, Br:.d£orr! 
\" iNoriH ; 2 . Cragg \'al(' & ill.nholmro.'-d ; 3, Hurh•.1 ,\ 01 :c-y (\\·. ! .  \\
' 11. rb 11rron) . .  \djud icator, :\lr. (' . .  \ . ('o.-ipl'r. 
A N D  
HAWKES' EDITION REED AND BRASS BAND MUSIC 











RE·E·T·· ... L·O·N·D·O ... N ••  w ....  1 . ...... .!! 
H�·:.AIHXC.:. (H<>ndi1 1g � Oi"irict J,.,ague.) 
.\rml lOth. " Oq'r the ll i ! l s " '  (W .  & R.) : I.  
Langford .& t"i lk in.< (,J . Lennon) ; 2, !Sou th Berk� 
1H .  Page-) : 3. Chri-1chu rd1 To" " iR .  Toogood). 
.\!.o compet<'d lbz:•'tn<'rt'. Heath E-cc<'!�ior, 
Sandhur•t, \\"rough1on :-\ih-t•r . Hook & Odiha.m. :\Iar<'h eo111c�1 : 1 ,  Langford & Ydk 111 ! :  2 . Chrl>l· church To•1n ; 3, ::>onih Berk� . .  \ 1 l judica1or, )Jr. 
{;. T urner. 
H.\HPGRHJ-:Y . (Manche�ter "'"rn<:iation. ) 
Ai)r i l  lst. Quarwttes : I ,  Adwrton Public ; 2, 
\\"e;,ley llal! ; 3, Latdiford Subscript ion . Sewn 
cntri1·�- Solos : corrl<'t or soprano, .J.  Walton 
[\Ye�lcy Hal l ) ; hor11 or f!ugcl, L . A�hton \W-0 .. J<'y 
lial l ) ; bHri torui or  cuphon·i -um, J .  Jlnchfield 
{l.atchford) ; trombone, E. (J. He"an (llarpurlwy) ; 
bn��. J. W. Seddon (A thN.·ton). Adjud icator, �Jr. 
J . ..\J lli11chliffc. 
---+---
NORTH WALES NOTES 
WORCESTERSHIBE NOTES 







11tL�e��!�d to carry on. ! nm 
i 1 1 fon11<><l ; that i s a pity, one would have t.bought 
1-hat t hpre wc-rc- plenty of bra's playe-r' rn that 
di<trirt to keep a baud going. 
Droit" ich !': . .  \ .  ,-i"ited Kiddcrrnin�wr recently. 
Lud lo11· Town ar<i' ha,· i ng goo
d rehearsals nnd 
1t�,1��"" i
[ef:ra(',l'1��8H1��;:ls s�.k�.�nd pr'-!gmsing 
with t!i<'ii· new in•trUlll<'IH�? Just a lrne, .\Jr. 
Bloome• . 
;',:"1:;,b.�[\,; Cra.dloy X.J.. C .H .  arc coming on I ha,·<' had no news for a long tim<i from 
Town. 
I J l'oi 1 11 ich Town ha1·0 no place i n  "hich to 
rehcar,;c mm that the Fire StMion lias been takcu 
11.wttr from them. 
Kidde-rmin�wr ,\li l itaQ' opened the sea.sou in 
St. George's Park. 
Your • · F i ngering " nrtid<i was splendid . Al l 
band�me11 should read the U.B .�. for good prac-
tical iirticles. HO�OUR BIUGlIT. 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
The <ll>Cning C{'r('morly of Rhyl's nc-w super­
baudroom took plaN in  the pr�nN 0£ a lorgO 
and dislinguishl'<I company. The door was 
officiallv OIK'ncd \\ i th " gold prc...,JJtation kcy by 
Councillor D. \\". Jone;; (Chairman of tht' 
Council) . who origina[� Th<.'> !!Chen\(' to ored tlw 
���� k
g. 
of -\�i��1ie!'.:� !''��.;::';�,'? b;hethoco't'�'j�;_;: The band sea.-on opened on Apri l  30th i n the '-"<>mmittee, rn the i!<J<· r n l  room of the new )l<"'"es Park. Wigan. .\s I have already 
premi>'£!�. •"tK'CehC!! wero mad"' hy man�· wll-0 had c�plai ll<.!d, the corporation officials allow the 
�1�"'��::;�;,•1:�i�n.L';1,;;'.J:'::1i�.





Jon<'�. John Brooko;; (Pr,-,.,Hl('IH). H. Wadsworih from 11m1: 
unti l tlw nuddl<' or &ptember a local 
j()hairrnan of Uw {:omrnitt«>). ,\lderman Roos, band "i-1 1  he playing. in th<i' :\le!!n� Park . . l ho�e 
al"KO '.\Jr. Tai )Jorri.o (ha11<lni.1�ter), W. ll.ee4 the 'ariou� band� will lta•'(' the woath<>r rn their 
('O('('r<itary), and :\lr. Sto11 art Jon<>• {trl'Ml�rer and fa,·our. and that tlK" !K'a�on wi l l  be n �uC('('E,fol 
th<i oldeiit member of th-0 hand) . Durrng the <Jne. 
nfwrnoon die band r('l1tler<ili M',-rrnl l!<'le<"tions. Th(' gT<'-at <''"<lilt in )l�y is th'-' an11ual Roman 
It ,1as .announc<'d ·that 1100.rly £800 hod lw-cn (';1tholic Walk on Wlut-)londay . . Tl1er-0 are 
�uh!K'ribed towards tl1c £1,000 required for th<i u.•uall_v about 15 or 16 bRnd.s at t_h1s event, art.cl 
rww !Jrcmi.<oC-S. I �i1lt'erel�- hope that hand�men wi l l  watch their 
Llangolle:n ha\'o <'ntered for :\IA.'· Bell<' V1w d<'porlment 
morn c-11rcifully than ha.11 h<'<'n tho ea!!{' 
<'Ontest. Rnd hope I<> rc]leal tl1<'ir pr-Ol'iOuS �U<'<:t'S-i in pa<t }Pars. 'l'he bands that look smart arc the 
when they won first prizf'. l'orthywaM1 . C'hcslcr Oll<'S  tha't " re remembered \\ hen ffilgngcrnents nro 
Blue Coat S<-hool and ()�\IC->try han> al•o entered lx>ing eo1lf!idere<). . 
for ihie e\•ent. Good ltwk to all of th('m, Hi 1 1 <llcy Puhlw ha.1 {'  obtained a g"?d <'!lgag-O· 
)fr. l<'rpd Hoyle, I u11der•tand. i s  bui ld ing up mcnt for Jun<> to gl\"O two conoortll 111 \\onley 
his band at Colwyn B.1y. nnc!, for the S<'ason. will Park. �\s thi� date dashes with the date !hey 
ha'"" The a"'<i�tanoo of "om(l well-known soloists, have c!rn11·n for \\'igan Park. they am nc�gotiat ing 
chi<"f among..t whom "i l l  ho :\lr . Harold Jac-kl!On, R change with 0.10 of the \\"ii;!'an bands for th<.'> Jato solo cornet of n.''ko auc! �e$. With dif' local park engagement. , 
U$i:>tRrl{'(' of dw lam\ bandsmen. )lr. IWyki Rmndi�h are ('nd('a\'Ouring lo fill up OIH! or two 
�Iii�'�::� ��:��f:::�n:�a��it' &c��i.in�f��n ba��cl g��'.� 7�f���·/)'.�2g b�:��.�i!�r f���j i;;!i����:::<:� 





1 \!:., f���r�:ery disappoiu· 
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Ho.'·al Hurkl('y im<'l1rl to be at. the National the �ame {'1cut, thcre were fi, <'  local c-ntrie.•. 
=��;�.









l"p to Li>(' t ime of writ ing, T 1 1nder�tand �•'<-·tio11. ha,iug only (']<>vc•n eutri"s ; Rkc>!nwrsdalc 
negotin!ion� ar<' sti l l i n  pro�re!s betwe<.>n lh<' 'lc-mp<_>ra•1<<' should do "ell_ 
!!::i:h�ct�;, �"11��1te7i'"�;'1/!��e m��t'J, _ il1i,,, JJl����i '��; th��",��'1 1 'b:,.�:;�
ra
���'�o�'�;�l('�o;:1�)�� 
m �ond «hat)(', 11nd i11te11d l'l be at D<'nbiglL 1 woul< I ],.-. " cloomNI her<'. . 
('-0nn11.h11 Quay ha\{' booked up �onw n il'O I ll<'ard that f'rooke w<"t<' JITt'p.ar.'ng for . Belln 
<'llgng•'TI"H."nt'< for tht' sumnwr. Th('y wil l  be at Vu<'. but the.'· ha1·� aba�lCIOll'-'<I 1hr 1dl'n_ 011· 1ng to 
Jlawnr<len. and th.-.ir cx1wrien<'C at !';alf' <'Onte:ol. I lack .,f two c:>.«iutia-1 t l 1 1 1 11f' for l'Ontr<!tng-funds 
�:: ��:i,it!�\��1,:J;�. ,1 i ll •land them in go d st.'ad I an11l J:��}�ers�lmost gi i·.-.n u p . n! l hopo of �i·er J hai·<' a•kf'd thf' F.d i fM 10 in"t'rt a lMr._.r in r('<'<'i' 1 nu: n<'w� of the £ollow11 1g bnnd� : Haigh. 
th i� month"� i•�u(' nml I 11·ou l < I l ikf' the 011i n ion ::=.,)uth PNnl.K'rto11. Sk<'lnw1·�dsl� Old. f'oppu! I .  of Xorrh \\'ah·•' bnnd�nw11 01 1 the 1)ropo��1, \ , I on\ _\' r<'!)Orl '"'"''· from <Jffi{\111 1 "o�irr<"�. lh<'«' ('On1 n i nPd th('rt'- in .  \\'lud('\'('r vour l' icw� on m1· harnl" ('1111 hlanw tlw1r own �('n('!-D.r1e.� 1 f  tlwy 
�lll?�<'f'lion� may II<'. r>lc-""� 11 1 'i1.-, to rnf' do th(. fc-,•I thr_v nrc- h<'ing " ldt out i11 111<> M!d." 
�:ditor. adtlro..• ing yuur kHN� to 1)1\FYDD. � lllckershaw Cot l ieri('ll ha'·'-' nr nll!' two -en«.ttiona! 
ruptures ':'hid1 ha1" c1llisct! " gt61 1 dul of (�m1ment m llw hand·ll'orl<l. Tlll'y ha1·0 �igned 
up Rowland Jon<'s, sulo •'upho11ium ond 1·0C'ali�t 
�l�
1







('!1fton Jon<'�. Rowland Joncs IS  11"'1! known all 
o�·c-r tlw country _ a• an ('Xl't• ! lent vocali"t and 
h-1� prc...,nre at B1ckcr"haw \1 i l ! mnk" ilwm on<' 
of the gr{'at<"st attraction� ll.'I a ('Oncett-band 
They ar� welt-booked up ''.'ith t'ngagement", a11d. 
o f  f"OUI""<'. wiJ.l he <'O!llJ�tmg al ll••l le \'u(' and 
A.P. in September. ��NSE\IBLE. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
\\'a1h 'l'own. I am plC'a,_,-d to ""Y· art' making good progre�s umlE•r 1-hc-ir tw11 condu1'1or :\fr ,J . P�ttc-r�on. 'flt('�· lm1·<i ('!l\f'r•'d JkJ!c \'u�i «in: t1'8t rn the rhird >ect ion. I l10J>(' yQU fin,-(' the 
;ti�'.
e ,!J:�� ;:i.tl:��r.fi�::t:;;;�H i1��h 8�/1,�r�. T.I �:·�� tlwy are dorng w<:"ll at r<'h<'an .. Js. \\'hat abou� 
�i�E:'.?M81�Jn���tl l a;�J, i�\ ,�::;. pi;�;c-.is  · •  O•-<'r the • \\'o.rnbwcll To1ni at<' n"l•o comp�iing at Belle \ ut• Ill t.11<.' fourth S<'<'tlon, and l w1"11 their baml­""'-�tc-r thc- IK'M or good •uck i n  /1 is new role a; 




l �:;� ;��;� .�� }���.: r::eea;:�� 
fin1$hcd. l curnot dunk what 1� t-hc rnatt<>r h('r<" : 
dicr<' mtht be �ouwone who cou!d revi1·e the old 
hand. Who wil l it lwf 
Hoyland Rr(' 111!!0 iu  a low �tat('. Now, Stan, 
" h ilt about it! ls  work th'-' irouble ! 
'l'hornhill Racial : It is with regret I le.arn of 
the d<'finir(' d 1 �bn11dm('nt of Hii� baud. 'i'h(' i nstru· 
nwnt:!'. I h('ar. hav"' bt><•n �old . .I think with I\ 
l iU IC' <':o:tro. <>!fort ttlis di,a,tcr could Jm1·c been 
a•·oided. 
llo!rncs .:\li ! l 5 : I hc-ar Hia! 1hi� band are not. 
doi.ngi 1'0 w .. 1 1 .  They wnn to ha"e gon<> to  
LMcc•t<i'r and Bt•lle Vnc ,  hut 1 101hi11� was done. 
\\"hat; is 1hc trouble ! Mcmh<-r� lca'"rng, or non· 
ath•ndanC1! at rdl('arsalsf L<>t us lwar bcttN 
ne•1$ from you, bC'8id.e� your attendance :1t footh111l 
matcli<"•. 
R.awmar .. h are a wry progr<'ssil'e and fine young 
han<I. 'J'h('y arc- ,,,hori of a 8010 tronihone to mak<' 
them u p  to ful l �Lr('ngth. 'J"h<'y ha\'C quill' a few 
l'ngag('rnenu hooked, and hn\"e i-ust beeu mca�ul'<'d 
for new un i form�. 'l'h<'y wi!l \)(' out for H:rnd 
Strnday an.I wi l l  march ihe C'ounoil rn1 Sunday 
morniug, May 7th, lo Church .and in  th(' f'v<>ning 
ll' i l l girn lh('ir fir6t p1 .. k concert in Ro�f'hi l l  Pnrk .  '!'his ha.ml 011·c- many thank� to their lndi<>s' 
c-omrnith'<' who h a1(' att.ain('d l\h:lt they ...:it ou� 
Lo do, that is obtain nt•w tiniforms for rhe hand, 
f'a•h do" n .  
:"lla•({'f 'I'. n. J.ambNt, the Grcn�boro' youthful 
horn .;<oloi,\, .has agaiu t1ad a "i'rY $UC<:t''·"ful 




f !i�i!:���;: ��:�·n1�?h1 �i��tc1l�y �� 
"<'Curing h i s  50th "uN'I'��. A \·cry fi1w achicn>· m<'n t .  I tli i nk .  for a boy and n rr<"dit to the fiot> 
t<'ndiing of .:\lr . . / .  PattPnon, JHC•cnt conductor 
of Wath '!"own. and of Mr. H .  Aokroyd. of Haw­
mar ... h .  
::iihcrwood C'oll ic-ry are ,-�ry qui<'t .  'J1it'rc- 0�1ght 
to !Jt' " ,-,...ry fin.-, C'omhinatmn here n•, I behc,·c, 
they nrt' w<'ll finan<X'd. 
PhOf'nix (RP. ,!;_ '!'. � . H . ) ar11 bni lding np  •tead.i ly 
an< l wi l l  cornpc-i(' at H.'lllo V1111 cont('!;t tn �ectton 
on<'. I ni'h thN11 the !)('�! of g�t luck . 
llnnd M'Cr{'lario, pl••n&e ecnd " htt \o more u-0ws, 
<:/o H . H . S . ,  ro THE WA'l'CllRH. 
4 
Brass iBand :nlews 
MA !', 1939 
ACCIDENTALS 
llerc "<' an• ag11.111�111c thc £11ct that the 
day before "C  " ere du� to go lo Pr<•,... a lxrnih 
" reck"d the offi«-� of the pr111t111g " ork� " he ic 
t lHs paper 1$ printed l'hauk, to the '"llmg co 
of}()rat1011 of thl' pnnt ing � taff " "  are aga111 out 011 t1me \\ 1th pr1dt " tl  cau �a' that for near!) 
60 )Car,, the 13ra•� 1311.nd �C'\\ b  ' l u  uCH'r flulcd 
to appC'ar on na regular 1rnbh�hmg <la" and rh is 
1�ord \\ C hope t2 prc;en'. fo1 �nan) mon \ ('llfo 
We rncnllo11cd last month that a nurnber of 
JlOW band� are l>cmg formed 11t aeroplane " orks, 
H A J< 11ehools and dqmh and " 0 arc no" 
gcllmg ooca�wnal "''qu 1ne$ from th"'c for E flat 
basa parh 111 baSl! cld lh10 '" au 11 1d1cat1on that 
thoso band$ ha 'c  arnn tnuncd pla)Ch rn tb('1r 
ranks and �rhaps tho-, pla)<'f� h> <'O not h i therto 
had occa�1on to pla) from trcbl(l eld Bra,.,, band 
treble -clef readore h1ne 110 trouble rn rcadrng ha�� 
elef parts on E flat bombardon The' Jll�t delete 
three flats from the kc' signature, and then ll"O&d 
che mu,;oie rn trehle clef A r.c1 ersat 01 the proc<"*! 
011 a treble eld pan " 1 ! 1  fix u1> n11y ba� eld 
readc.r \ll he ha& to do 1� to  add thre., flats 
to tlie ke) .signature, and thvn rend the p1ut a� 
1 f  m the ba'S clef lf n part has a shaq1 ' 
b1gnature, the cancelhug of a sharp ha� the same 
dko.ct as addwg : fla� 
Some of the mo-t sucee&Jul baud.s O"e much 
to the fact that the, /111.10 got J1old of a good 
man of bu.srneM ab1lit) "' $OlllC Cai!Cll a 11la)111g 
rncm!)l'r m odicr ea><"• an  rnterf',tcd non pla)er 
--and appornted lrnu Band &"l!rN11n and Bu�rnc;;.s 
.Manager, lea,rng to !um such fr�dom for unua 
t"e control OH'r buorness as is allo"ed to the 
manager of a eommere1al concern The r<:'Su!t is 
that d1c.e rnen are able to  do thrng!! " h1l�t other 
band11 are talkmg about th<'m I n  lot$ of ba11ds 
the 6C<'rct11n is ucd do" n hand and foot-he dare 
<lo nothing " nhout bringrng it lxfore tho band 
I f  an ('ngagement is off,•red ho muot 11 a 1t fo1 a 
band meetrng before aoooptrng it, and rn the 
m('ant1me it ,. onapped H P  b\ the rnaHag(lr of " 
\\ 1><.Jr band Of con>•( the huo 1n<'-� nrn,nagcr of 
n band l• bUbJect to  1hc uhtrnate control of the 
band oomm1uee iu,t a� a " ork� rnanag< r u 
subJect to hi. board of directou, hut the " ork• 
"ould fare badh 1 f  the managcr Jiad to call 
togeth!'r the d irectors or tho shareholt!cu before 
he dare aC'OOpt an order l'h-0ro arc, of eour<1C, 
' aTJOU• poHlto to oons1dt r rn relauon to makwg 
11. hand appomuncnt of t l 1 1s kind, the duef pomt 
Oomg ' lla•e " e a 9u1t.able man 1n a1!nble' If 
there 1s a suitable man, the band can depend on 
it that he  u 11 l  not take ad, antagc of hi� author1t' 
11nd that ho " il l  consider their con, ('ll lOncc rn all 
lus a rrangements 1 here arc pO!'b1bil1co of great 
benefit accrurng from such 1111 appoultmcnt 1 f  
as aheady stated the band nre !oitunnrc tuo 1gh 
10 find the right .man .. to fi�l th� po nion 
A .;oung hand man appeal' lo 1 1� t l•gaHf.ng dw 
conB1ct1ng ad• il'C· g t • (' n  a• to th<' pla�1ng of th<' 
<'Qrnut n1outhp1ecl 011 tl1e lips Ilt nad, th1t the 
1nouthp1�e �hou!d be placed bearmg cquall) on 
Uoth hrr.o th('n l1l' " told that i t  "hould be pluccd 
mo�tl.; on 1he lo" er l ip that it 1;ho11ld be placed 
mostl.; ou the upper hp-and he i" a bit per 
ple.:l'd �o " 011der I h<"'e ' ar� 1ng ad1 1oes ar1bf 
from people dogmallJ1111g froui th('1r 011 n ex pen 
<'nee A l•rnn find, that he p\a , �  ' "° and all 
lie plil)S "ell 1n that ]}Q,,1t1on hu ]11\� t l  do11 n ai; 
the one and onh proper po,,uwu for e'cr) bod) 
An} teacher " ho lu 1" had ex(X'nenc!' " nh a large 
number of pupil� kno"� that i t  IS u11po-�1blc to 
lay do11 n an rnflex1b\e rule so mueh d()('oS the 
oonllgurauon of rhf' l('f'th in each particular perb{)u 
nfl'N:'t the lxst po,,1uon of t\I(' niouthpu:o.ce As a 
general rule, "" tlunk a \ Oung pla•cr does be-t 
to place both lip' cqualh on tlu rnoutl11>1c{e, and 
to ll't the hps find from there the mo•l firm aud 
eomfortabll' seat \ -light de,1at1011 either " a! 
\\ ith btrength 1nd comfoi t '"' bl'tter than adher 
tntt to an• po-11101 1 " h lth I u neomfortable and rn�ecurt' \\ c tlnnk ho11 i \ i'r, 1 !  r- 1 en important 
to  rclam a rn1ddl!' po•rnon on the lip,, 1 1 1  ord<r 












mor<' frcel) rn a dirN.1. fon, a 1 d  mamwr than 
\\ lth II Rldf'\\ ll \ �  ll!O\ eUH n t  
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
M<'lrngnffith attllld{J the 1-htn al a t  Pontvpr1dd 
and although the1 did not couw rn the prizes 
1hl��y �:�� gaol 1� np1!.:i1r;l ��b:;:;t�f" ���111���h:1: 
and I hopl to ,,cp them among the Jl l lz<', beforc 
tho $C'aoon '" out 1 ne hand held their annual d inner on Saturd,. ,  \pnl 15th ut th< Grl l ld 
Jloicl, Cardiff and a plf'1hant f'H'n1 1  g 11 :1 s  spent 
J enJ01ed 1JJ 1 :;df Hn nie�ly, for ,1 h ich l 1 lmnk 
the band and ol!kia l� \mong th� gu<'-U \\<'re 
Mr Smith sccrctar\ , aHd :\lr !le11d3 treasurer 
of the South \\ alc-s & :\loumouth-lure \...,,ociatwn 
Mr J>obb111g bandmaster of l'or' � \\ oi krnen , 
\lr J Jlurman bandrna-tcr and \lr \loore 
"Seer.: tan of St Sa\!our h and \Ir \!organ, 
long")nlab \lr SpN1ce 'lliomas prc�1ded and 
propoi;cd 1hc toa•l of du \ l' ! tor• \lr Hobbrng 
wu th(' honoured gm-t and I must �a\ he looks 
us \ oung n� C\('T for h1" 80 \ eH• of "ge lie 
gaH' �ome • N' good ad, 1cr to the \ Oungf'r 
band>tmn 
\lr  I' J l'o\\ � l !  propo>ed thr toast of 
the band and thankl'd hh lll(n for due! able 
mannl r 1 n  " h1ch 1 h('\ had n••l�ted him 
1tl!IO th<' oflh1als of the l\Orh J\!r Smith 
replied by 8(ll!I(' " el l d<'"-<'ncd rernarh about 11.lr 
Po"<'l l and fu,. ba1 1d !\lr lla\dn B< bh, of Pare 
and Dare, toasted the ladies 1111d paid a great 
cornphruelll to them for the help the1 gne to 
many band� \ pre entat 1on of a drning table 
" a" made to \Ir and \lr, }<,,all$ \lr J , an9 had 
been SC-Cfctan for ten 1< ars and, Il l makrng the 
pre><'ntation \lr �P• nee l'homas paid a great 
eomphmeut to \lr l \ an� for the able " aY i n  
u h 1ch J > ('  had carried out lu s  dutl<'S \nother 
prc.aentauon " as a clock to \lr ,.m! \lrs Crump 
on thc occa ion of their marriage lhe band 
" ere on parade " i th ih-0 Old L:onten1ptiblc� ' 
to St Luke � Church, Canton, and pla3ed for 
the march pa�t m grc L t  �t) le 
St SaHour s are dorng 1 er) 11 ('1[ and bookrng 
up  Cllfl'ag;'ments Jhev ha\C J1ad a fine '$C:L'<On 
'>Ith Cardiff CiL) l< C 'lhe financrnl $late of the 
band is rn a so1.1nd po•lllOll Tln� u a great 
thing 
Cardiff Tram;port ga\ e a \ery good account of 
1hemJ1ehes ai Pontvpndd and "on first pnzc Ill 
elM8 ll and M'Cond pri7.e 1 11 class !\ I\ good 
day'9 "ork, Mr Nuttal l , keep the hand mmrng 
1\ I L}�GH.blTO 
TE\IPOR report� ' \Yrngates rempcrancc are 
rn good form for the comrng scuon 'Jhc band 
are bookmg " <'ll aud ha'e only t"o  " eek ends 
1ac11.nt Among their engagement/I are the Ro}nl 
Cornwall Sho" Rude June 14th and 15th and 
the Ruthm {North Wale�) Sho,1 on i\ugu11t 3bt 
They tJa,e 11Ccurcd \lr Jack Ralph late of 
Barro" Slupyard rolo cornct and " promisrng 
.; oung trombonut tn Bernard narkin, of :\Ian 
chester Another sp<:>cia.l attraction " 1 1 !  be ll1e 
t\\O " onder boy cornctust., \lastera llarry and 
Edward Gray, "ho  are dC41Cribed ae sensational 
The band garn their 8CT\lCC! for a concert to the 
rnmatC! of the 'lrnen Co1nalc11cenl llome Black 
pool and ga'e one of the best conec-rts of tJ1e 
winter season The band, conducted b� )lr Jack 
J<..ckcraley 11la�ed a popular programme Ill fine 
style, and \llJ!Jl Janw Higham accornpamed by 
the band eang three eongs most entertarnuigly 
You will hear more of "'rnga�a th1a season and 
they will be al l  roady for tho big contNta ' 
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
.':KllOJ� \llSHlP F.S\\llN \llON H��UJ,1 
Of the cle,en bo1. "ho entered, l"o " ere un 
����
u '�f t�i asr:;' �,, 1S�,, i� l�1(Sk������d1�f e) i � 11 m �h�� 
have lx.-en 1110,,t disappomt1ng to ha•o exper1cnecd 
a brcakdo""  of the ear \ fter months of hard 
\\ O l k  to be baulked at the l116t mmute m 6Uch a 
manner 10 H-'n sad, and all bandsmen " 11\ I am 
Bure, sympathl"C \\ I th him in the elttrcmcly bad 
luck 11 hich bef�ll h1111 
A l l  the eornJX'lltor• did 1 u�t1ce to ll1emsehes 
in  the air �arw .;olo,, 11 h1ch thov 1 ende1-ed durmg 
the e ' cmn� Ucforn a public audience, and fiowe 
• er) pro1111,rng talent " llS 1 n  O\ 1dcnce 
\la�ten \ M J>o(l()tCk of Sireel (Somerset), and 
\ E Buttcr"ortb, of \lanchc,,tcr, tied for first 
place " h ibt Master C)nl l<oster 6uccceded m 
" 11rn111g the (.; !adncy certificate 
\la�ter A :\J Pocock 1• ho i s on!, 14 )Cars of 
ag• g>lH a most 8kllful rendcrrng of ' \\'eber s 
La-t \\ altz (Rimmer), " h1ch d<'h!j"htcd the 
and 1('ncc aud Htrpri:;ed m:rn) cr1ucal l i steners 
I hough the audieuC{' \\II.II not 80 large al tnc 
l'I C!lt de-cn c-0, e-cn bod) �pent an enjoyable 
lllllf' 
'l l 1e f11n1ou, ll irkehna" qua 1 teltf' under Mr 
\\ ll1n dock krndh ca111e a long 1 11d rendered 
nem� " lueh "Nil hig!il) appreciated 1 he com 
1rnltPC • xtends it• ' <'rl l><:,l thanks to the member� 
of th!' quartcttc for their sen1ces, and al!IO to 
\li�o Doroth' .Kcri>ha" " h o  pla�ed t " o  solos on 
1he p11LllO, qu J t c  br i lhnntl.; and to Mr Sidney 
I mbre' " ho agarn gaHJ J,,, �er1 1cce n s  official 
aecompan••t II� CllJOJ .t the confideuc(' of al l 
tho•e ho' �  for 11hom he has pla)ed 11nd ho has 
C( na1 1 1h beco1 1 1� an l'f'><'ntrn! and unport,.nt 
fcatu 1 <' a t  tlH c�nn1 1nat1011s th(' com1111ttee "1sh 
to 1ha1 k lum \ ('f) much 
I'hank• a 1 e 11l"<> due to the \\mdsor l acl1es "ho  
catered H l  " l!l f � 1  th� ref�e�hu�!'nts 
\le--1 • "nght &; Round, Hon '1'1easurcr• beg 
to aekno,dedge 1 ceeipt, " Ith thanks, of the 
follo" mg donatwos -
Umforrn 0 othrng & .EqL1ip111ent Co , 
lAd Londou £0 10 
.\Ii .J. Rhode� :;alford 0 1 
\lr• Hhode- Salford 0 I 
�lr It \\ h t 1 \\an1 Salford 0 2 
\Ir JJ Rn 11oldo, �,.lferd 0 2 
\lrb He•nold• &!ford 0 l 
\Jr B Darkm Stretford 0 l 
\Ira Da1k 1n Stretford 0 I 
\fr I U \\ hllf' \Janche�t<'i 0 1 
\lr G \\hnc \lanehcote1 0 2 
\ .l'rwml Bolton 0 5 
\nOl>\ lllOllS Q 1 
:\Jr 11 Sute11ffc Bario" 0 1 
\lr II l'o\lard Bicker-ha" 0 1 
\lr I Halph- �"mton 0 1 
II C & L U  Strelford 0 2 
:\lr 'l odd, Salford 0 l 
�lr· l'ol lard, St 1h bndge 0 1 
\I! J \loJlo, Salford 0 2 
Mr J ll Yorke 1eo'1l 0 7 
Mr llrodhur�t Pendleton 0 1 
Mr II Buttcn1 orth ,  :\.fancl1e,tei 0 2 
\lr S J<mbrf') \\ cothouglilon 0 2 
Mr 'I :\lc,\dam Salo 0 1 
illr Cahort Pu -ion 0 2 
�lr H Ker�l111.u �lanchc te1 0 3 
J\lr \I Hon, \la ichCbt<r 0 1 
:\[r J Keenan 0 1 
Mr J Thorpe, .Atherton 0 l 
Mr S Colt, Ashton on illcrS< ' 0 1 
Mr ){ \\ ra), \lanchestcr 0 l 
Mrs \\ r a) ,  :\laneheokr 0 l 0 
?lla-ter \ M Pocock, Street 0 b 0 
£3 9 b 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
\\ c t Riding band�hada good da• for their 
annual eontt �t at  1:>alta1re there " a" k(en com 
J>C'ttUon and good pl " rng 
York>-hHe Copper \\orks " ere " l llllN� m th<' 
firol ""'cnon and aro a much unpro,ed hand I 
htard that \lr H>l lh"dl had \totted them for 
th1s cont('st 
11 1 ad ford \ i�torin \\ ere •ictor5 I ll  the <.econd -ecuon and h<'t all b,.ndo a good example m 
dt por1ment 
\h di-tnet band Jlo\\ arth u nder �lr Puc.; 
Sha" , ga• e a good /){'rlor111a11�f' and gauu d th1rd 
prn.e \Ii C:.:rf'Cll\\Ood � Hecollect\ous of \\eb<:r 
i� a lo\cl1 piece 11 h1ch 1111:; audience can \llldlr 
�taud and appr('(latc 
Uononlf') under \Ji } lli o " n  ga • e  a concl'rt 
rn th" \'1l!ag(' Hall I l l aid of b:i.nd fund' 
lngl• ton held a d,.1 cc 11.1'0 a i umble �ale I 
hope their fund� bf'nr fitl'd 
Settle hn\e rcdue<'d their debt from £110 to 
£40 �mte �o,em!>er ]J, band,mNi s effort, , " e l l  
done ' lad' 
Bentham ha\C Ju Id a J Ulllb e �ale >lrld nrc r!' 
heanrng for H1L1ul !-ltll <la\ �Ii Leemmg Ji,., 
H org,.,11,.,..d this band on tlw proper l i ne� 
I he,.rd on� ba1 id 1111t!\tlr rn th� Ur11 1 ('ll d1,1r1ct 
sav he had ll('Ht be.e n  to a colltht rn ln'\ ! if , 
l'ould all\ 0110 1n i ng1nc h lm l)ling an 1 n,pi1 a t ion 
to h1� band � Co111e,t 1ng and profrs-10nal tuit ion 
arE• the beot e)e openlr� and crc!ltOrb of ('n thus1n'm 
rn the rno, ernem 








port rn th1, 
Ph'L\l\I R \XG}R 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
'I hi� d1otnct \\ J I \  ;<'nd i,mcn band� to 13< l le \ uc 
(�la , )  con1c�t I n  da<s \ \\e h a\( 1' loekton 
l mted Gokar �ub,cr1p\lon, J.rnth\\a!lc and 
Scape Goat Hill ln Ola,, (_ Cla'101l \\ t-i aml 
lluddN,fu Id 8ubscripuon " h 'l't :\lar�dcn Seiuor 
School \ a.re 111 ela,,, ]) J< loekton are real!; 
a J ui\ band '0 should do \\ e l l  rn the \!,., 
eontl'st 1 do not rpmcmh<'r nn> of thf' otll('r 
hand11 llf'rng rn th!' pnw 11111. nt B< llc \'u<' \]('fore 
f'x<:ept \l,.nden Senior School \ '  11 ho " f'r<' 
..econd 111 cla , II 1 1 1  1935 and L 1n th" a1te " h o  




n��<' �:;at .Sla1tln1 a ll<' ha 'e  booked tll(' folio" 
rng dates for \la, 28th ('Jipstcrfield 29th 
Sla1d1'' lit<' 'l'ht') ar< hea, 1 1) booked unt i l  
Septembt r 'l hi� 1s part of th!'1r re" ard for the 
long and atr.cnuous period " h ich " Ill 6pcn t  iu  
bu 1 ldmg up  " band of pur(' >llllateur� '!heir 
50]0 cornet \!r R C la rke hai bec11 found \\ Ork 
at B 1ckvr•ha" 11nd t..lus " 1! 1  be a greal loM to 
tli!' band Ne, Ntheleso the no,cr sa) die ' 
bpln\ !8 herf' and 1 f  another cannot be found on(' 
\\ l l l  bi rnade �laith\\ a1te " i l l  inount the Sep 
tember stage as full of confiden<:e 111 1939 as the\ 
did rn 1938 and 1937 'l'l1ev ha1e not •e t  obt11ncd 
th<' !\I. r' ice� of a 1uu•1cal ad\1!>('r 1') but ar(' reh11 1g on their pro l\Ir Noel l horpc to do al l  
that 1s n.:.cc,.arv 111 1hat d 1 rcct1011 
I am a•ked to call -rt.!t('ntion to a contest at 
Ske!manlhorpe 011 \la) 271h 'l!'stp11 ec (o" n 
cl101«') \\'ell I '"�h \ OU  the be�t of good lurk 
111 )OUT n•nturc but  J \Cn 111ueh doubt till' 
" 1sdom of 0" 11.cl>o1c<J ' contwt• 1'1 r1>0n11llv I 
thrnk an eas\ tc�tple<X' 11011 ld ha\e attract.od 11 
grt'ater num!)('r of bands and after all i t  u the 
bands that attract the public J !hall be plca!!Cd 
to h<'ar other op1 11 1on� on 1h1� matt.er I am plea,ed to note the short par irl " Con 
cord� and Discords ' b) Mr I 1' llau!on, oor 
rl'spond1ng !<<:•cr('tan of \lar.;den M I Good 
lock to )OU ) OUT band manager and 1hc band 
and ma) } OU su�'C{'ed m cultm!f 3our lo"""'� nnd 
budduig ,ip a band equal to ) ou r  11eighbour'8 at 
Sl111tll\\1Lltc You h ave a good man rn Mr 
'Irnker and JOU should ra l ly  round hun I hopo 
he doe., as "ell for )OU at llolmfirth as 11.Jr  l'erc� 






y./RIGB.T AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws MAY 1 ,  1939 
THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
\nolhcr great da}�''urcd for thOS(' " ho attend the Nin th ,\nnual Ma) J<e�tn al , to l>e held 111 the Hrllc Yu(' Gardeus Manehe•tlt on  S11t11 •da' 6 t h  \ la 1  :\rnet\ mne band s  11 1 ! 1  com petc m the fvur 6eellon�, full dct111b of \\ htch are g"u' belo" l'hcrc i� 110 n�-ed to m�11 t 1on �he auracuons of Bell� \ ue to dioo;e '1 ho h11 1e  hc<!n the 1 e  rt.'C'Cnth but \l e are s 1 ire that otlwr bandome1 a11d th!'ir f1 lf'1td� \\ ho attend for the fir 1 tune " 1 11 find that apart from thl' playrng of the bands the "Ondcrful l'.oologieal co!lt'Cllon, the !lo\\Cr gar deH , llw anrno�ment park and the usual amf'n! 
th' of the gardens " il l  pro, 1de a da• of 1cal enJO\ mcnt for ) On 11g and old 
llc1e aro tktatls of the eontc�t a1rnugc111eut• 
l'" ent.; �1ght ba1 d� ha•e e11tered the l'la..ii :\ i;eetion 111 " h 1ch 1he te•tp1e<..-e ,, Labour and 
Lo\ C (J< letdl!'r) 
In Sect101 B t" • ho baud� \1 1
1
1 00111Jlct<' on 
LO\ mg l'up \lemonc� " 
Sectmn C had .uch a li1rge number of en11 1eo 
011 J<.chocs of Spnng ' it " ns uecc,,.,ar' to d1• idf' 
the bandh into l\\ o group� t " <'tllj band� 1\lll 
competo 1 1 1  group 0111, aud nrnetecn baud� Ill 
group t l\ O 
Cla�s ]) " il l  pro,ide 11.11 uitcrestmg couteM "' n...elf t\\ enty b ind'\ ha•mg �n tcnd '1hc1t tc t 
piece 11 1 l l  ho the \l1g1 onnc " Suite 
Cla&s \ -rlockton Unned Gorton >lnd Open 
-.ha\\ Old S<:unthorpe Borough and Bntish 
k:gio11 S"a"" 'ck CJollienes Jun ior Ea,rngtcn Colherv, Danucmora SU.cl \\0 1 ks (Shelfi�ld) 
llal'tlc1 Marn Collterie, \\orkmcn a Le<'d5 !\lodtl, 
llothcrham (8 P 'l' 8 S )  Phoem.:, Srnckbtead­
Sutton \la.nor Collier} , Gnw,borough llrnannrn 
0 �elt Horough York-.hire l'ranbpOrt ,Dcllsb\1 n )  
lluttcrlcy C o  's \mbnlirnee (Uodnorj Go!ca1 
Su�ripuon, \\ h1 t" orth \ ale a11d llealc' Old 
ham Po•tal, 1'1rbeok GollH r) \mbulane{ L11 1!h 
\\ !l.lte, Ha\\orth Pubhc }arrrnor t h  Old �cape 
(.oat l11ll \Golcar} Chippenhan1 Brm�h Legion 




c" ���1l:�� M&���i hid 
:\lethodisl (\h11 clw�tcr) Sanke, • Ca�tle \\ ork•, 
J'arr Public S" rnton >lnd l'cndlebun Borough Skc!mcrQdalc l empei ancc, l3 irkc11hcad Corpora 
hon Transport 1'.mplO)CC'8 IJ01 " 1eli Old Atherton 
leniperance Peak Dale Public I ate Y('Qmann 
(b1ockpo1 t) Barrow Colhln 
Cla"" C --Group 1 Barton Hall \\ ork Lo\\() 1  
placc, Hugh  tite,en on & Son •  }r•'CklNon Gra1c l  
J.ane �lethodi�t, 7lst \ \ Searchl ight Drngll 
Bedford Church GoodJia\\ \\ c�lc.; Hal l 'l1rn 
pcr]e, & 1 hHrict \\ >lt!'rloo Brinsh .Lcg1011 
Oha.pcl en le .Fnth 'lo,1 n Runcorn Pio11eer �ult 
Umon Ltd , !tol ls HO\ N> L ango\l('n lo'"' 
Stephen Heath & Sons {:\e"ca tie, Stalfi>.) 'I"o  
llridges 8.hirchrook 
Clas.> C -(;roup 2 \ttcrcl1ffo ln, tnutc, 
Brotherton Old ()[,..;\on \\ e!<t Kt'tghlc' Sihcr 
\�lanrn1er6) Kil larn"r h D,.rnal l  \\ \I L & I 
B lack D.; k<i Mil ls J u11 101 \\ nth Io" " •  II udder� 
field Sub11Cr1pt1011, J< �atherstone 8ttb•cript1on, 
\\ c1J1erbv, Knoitrng]e, i<leal Boiler., \oken 
Spenborougli \'1ctona \laikham \lam S J \ B ,  
Hcw;,mgton \\ elfare Cl i fton &; Lightdiffc Barro" 
Jldl & Sra, l'lC) \\ ork 
Class J)  �l'latt s \lo-1011 Col11cn, Queen 11 Hoad 
\lethochst (llarpurhe ' )  Chap�ltOl\Jl (Shctfi,,ld) 
Ua.kc"el l  Houghton �larn Colheq Pord" " lc!l 
\\omb"cll .ro\\ 1 1 ,  Hu lme Public Bla<:kpool l'em 
perance, °""(''try Borough \lar!Klcn :';cmor 
School \ ' J.illeslia l l  l'ol!1crie' l'ho,,t('r Blue 







( �ik�l�i'1 �'or�h� id�ufi��11�i,'d()i1e� 
rnd 1)1,tr1ct \larplc 
lh� tunes for dra" 1ng a11d tJ1e �urtrng of th!' 
n•peCll\e section• ar<' a• follo" ' Cla-s ,\ dra11 
12 15, begm l 15 , Uh�, B dra\\ 2 10 Ix gin 
3 10 C!a•JI U (both group�), dra" 1 35 begm 
2 30 Ola,� D, {l rau 12-55, begm 2 0  
l'JJE TI B :-\ 81 \Lf. 
\\ 1ll be foL1 1 1d 111 the Chuh:'St' llal l and \\(' gn e a 
cordial l!l\l\ RllOll to c \ en bod• t o  call 111  d oee 
our d1�plav of rn!os, dl1et� trio,, quar\ltt(> 1111d 
educational book- \\ hcthcr a� a pL<rcha r r 01 
not, \I ll  �hall b< plea'>Cd 10 make \ Oll r neqtia 1 J 1 t  
ane<> for this 1 s o11e of the da, s <l < rrng \\ l11ch 
\\ C  hope to mc('t all our o,d friend, a nd  make 
as man' 11(' " �  ones a, JlO•'thlc 
GLOUCE.STERSHffiE NOTES 
\t 11 mectwg of the GlouC<-'!;tcrsl1 11 e  b,oe1at1011 
he!d on Apnl 1-1 a 1 r a11gements \\Cre made fo1 
the aunual eout�·t I n  '1e" of bO mall) open a i r  
corne"t� takrng placti rn and around the count \ 
dur1 11g t l i� sum1 1 1er rnontJ1s, l t  \\ a� Ulllill lll lOU� I \ 
dt'c1dcd to  hold the \ .. oc1 auon b conte.st lacu '" 
the BeR"Oll S tturda\ Ocwl11 r 2ht berng the 
da to chose 11 1 h 1> ' ear t ht con 1• .� " 1 I l Uo a 11 
i ndoor (' \ ('nt and it \\ a• �ugg��tcd that a concert 
he held m conJJecuon " J th ,,.1uc tln5 to take place 
1mmcd1atdv after thl conte't J'lu hooei,.uon 
hope to be ,[Jle to book the Slure Hall, t:louC(',!d 
for this occ •�lou l �otp1cee� cho-e11 \\ere } !Tol 
section H1co!lf'Ct101 10 of \\ .,her , M Cond sec 
c10n, .l'on�t Uhi�f ' both \\ & H pwcc- .J.or 
the adjudicator th� comrn1ltL'e hop< to secure tlu 
'<'n•ch of euher \Jr } :\lorumer or \lr II 
\lortllllCT 
'lhe n<'ltt mceung has been fixed for Saturda) 
�la\ 20th " hen further a 1 rangemcub " Il l  Uc 
made 
} onhcornrng contcs1s 111 U11s "rca are \\ alford 
,\th lcuc Club on \\ hit \londa\ ,.nd Be1r3 111 1 1  
on \ugu'"'t Bal lk llolida\ , a1 1d thf' \,�ocrat1on 
q>pea! to al l their bands to support these eo,,tcot" 
\ft�r holdmg 1! .o pooitiou of bandmuotcr of 
\bbe} S1hcr for iibout 20 ) Car> .:'llr �1 B rou n 
rrgreited lie " ll� �1nabk 10 cont 1 11L1c 111 tilts 
office "ny longer, O\\ ing to bu 1ne's reaoOllo I h1• 
\\ as cxplarncd at the a11J111al meet1ng of the b1111d 
held recent!) 'l'he membe 1 <  rn >lCCepung l11s 
res1g11 at10n \\ I th much regret thanked \Jr Hro" n 
hear11\y for " hat he had  done for them durwg 
thaL long period lhc nc" bandmaster apJKl!nted 
1� �lr �\ Cluu.crbuck and 1 am plca.>ed to <a\ 
the members are g!'tt 1 11g alo1 g • Cr) 11ell 1 1 nd-0r 
J11s al;lo ttntton and supportlllg hun  at tho 








bf�'i"' :\I r \\ \l i llcr, 


























u1iablc to , ,� 1 t  Fairford }e�u\a l  O" tng to be ing 
cngag• d Lt the \ero Com pan' � Sport', but " i l l 
attc1 1d other comc•t• \\ lic1 1cHr po�1h'c I hope 
to record some outct 'e< under \Jr Yabslc) s 
<'X
ft:1�,\�r�k
arg�l,<'r ha' c Just finished a 0.01 ie� of 









��c�d Belle Vue 111 
dO� �atl1;�J;}" 1j1��� ��j', ��\��e;;l�uce>t('r Cripples 
( omm1 1tee " ' ! ! ho ld a contht Ill Gloue<:stcr Park H�colleellollo of \\'('blT ' " 1\! be the lCS!Jllf'C'e 
:i.nd good priws are offcrN! I hope t\11s " orthy 




c�/1 1pton ha,e  Just lo•t their cha1rm1Ln 















rnembere and comm1ttco '\lr Ster>hens 111 Ills 
��a':� y ��th d �l�e01ba �i�, 11 :�d ch�)s��c;:;1;0�11��h:dt1l�e 
band every �ucee�5 rn lhe 
�\��S�'ERN Sl'i\R 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 
(League Secuon ) 
(Contributed ! 
On<' of the mO!'lt rntet c8\ r ng and �ucc�'·ful meet 
rngo held m co1mec11on " 1 th thl' J.cagtte of .Bands 
\�>-0ern11ons 11as lhat held on Saturda.;, April 
22nd at the Cro\\ n l101el, Birtn llljrham lh c  
\ s,;QCianon� repr.c��uted \\ { r!' H1r1111ngham and 
Di�tnet tonnt1c• t,a<t A11gl1an, Lc1cc�tcrshire 
London and Home <.:ount 11 '  Soutlu rn l'ounw 
a11d Ro,al l unhridge \\ el\, t l'ch rat ton 
1 11 the una,oid .. b\.c 11bst llH of H.-rl>f'rt \' oo<l 
}<, q ,  pr�·ident Mi \\ G Bate•,, l\1rrurngham 
\\ ao elected 10 the ch air 
t ello" l llg die readrng of ap0!og1t s for ah•< 1 1ce 
and 1he rc11hcs of 1he  League 8f'<'1 �tan to •1uc� 
lion- a�kcd upon the proga-� of mal\er• nc11 l l 1  
hand, a long d1-.cu�s1on e11• 1 < d upou 1d1etl•!'r or 
not the I cague .i,ho11!d adopt the prn1c1pl� of 
w�ututmg " �H•tlm of nun1mu1 1 1 fttS for ad " 
d1C'aton a rt'COmmcndcd \)\ tht l'x!'cuU•e  lht 
matter " a' d1>eu"""d from lll llll angl.:.� and 
n1uch of ,alue "as �aid both for and aga111-t the 
pnne1plc Enlightening 1n•tauce� " ere g1•cn b1 
dcltgat<' " ho " e re al•o organ!HJll{ M'<'TNane� of 
eonte�t " here per on• pral't 1c Liiv unkno" n to 
1hr 11 10\ ('ll\<'llt had offcrt'd to Judg� cont�,ts at a ff'.c 
1dHeh " ould not CO\ ()r tllf'ir cxpcn•b and Ill OH< 
ca,,c had actualh offered to pa:; for the appornt 
ment 111 order to garn CxJ){'r1< 1H.'C \\lul,t it " II' 
felt th"t no band' orga11ibatio11 " ould be hkeh 
10 fall for •uch offer- rc�ned from poop!" "hoM:' 
mU•JCa] q 1 1 a!tfic,.uo110 \\CTC nnkno\\n ,  1t " as quite 
po,,·1bl, for outstde promoter� to tttept •ueh 
an off\t :iuch a1lporntme1ttS " <'r<' C< l t arnl) not 
1 1 1 the 1 1 1 l{TC•!!I enher of our band, or to ottr 
knO\\ ll qualifi d and C'01''C!£tl t JOU• 11djt1d1cator­
[n  no oth( r fiPld of art or �port (;Ouhl �u�h a 
po,ttion ,.r1•e Othlr • u " '  1., re that the !lr111 
e1pl< of 111�\ l t utrng mrnu1111 1 1 1 frc� could not be 
di-cu,<cd \\ithout ra1�tng 1he 11ho\e que-tion of 
tOllll)I te11cc a- It 11 1• unr�a-onabhi to expect to 
pa' an rnOOlllJJetc•H man the •ame fee a5 a corn 
fl(' 1�nt one " h1ch \\ OLdd happen in the e 'ent  of 
tl)(' nw1 1 1 num fee also b('()Ornrng the maximum 
p, rhap, the most , 11 \unblc suggc t1011 " as that 









the J,{aguc orgam,atwn or a� "n (utireh >eparat.c 
org" L!l l >lllOll lt ll >lS finalh decided t o  take l10 
11c11011 on the txrout n c • rccom111<11d1111on a, 1t 
,,tood bul to achl'( 1. ! l  a-'OCl:Hious " ho had not 
aln ad, ,. pa!" 1 of approH d ad1ud1�>ltor, to form 
one 
�lr F I' Ruffles hon trcasurf'r rn1d a blale 
















follo"ed upon the enro l 1n<'nt of hon mcmbeni, and 
1 1  " as agreed that l ad1<" ma; he adrmtted to ho1 rncmher.h1p M\ Cral appl1cat1ono ha1rng 
alread; been rC<.:Cl \ !'d 
lhe meeting decided to a -1•t bnnd� rn 1>ola1ed 
area., to obta111 son1� of the ad, antages of profo• 
�ional t 1 1t 1on IJ\ rn tnntrng a 8CrJb of leMOl1" 
and lectures, at 11 h1ch J;('l ernl baud,, could be 
taken at the same tJJue a•-ociallons to he rc�pon 
-ibl<' for local organ1�a11on the arrangements to 
be mad• 1n CQllJU1 1et 10n " 1 t h  �he League Exeou 
UH I he East Anghan \ssocrntton s apphcanon 
for a -cnt� of l�Mon� \\ ll� grant('d 
A long d1"-<:u•-io11 al•o took place ansing from 
eorn•pondcnec rcccn<'d th:i.t a rcprc cntatl" 
eornnuttce be forrned to rntcr\1c11 the Go'ernment 
l cgardrng tht officrnl standmg and pos,1blo 
tmplo\ llltnt of hands in  thf' e •lnt o f  \\ ar 11,. 
corrf'opondence rnferred that hands can Oo of 
gr<.at \ a !uc to the rnihtan nuthorities, but on 
lxha.lf of bandsmen a ckar undlrotandrng \\ !lh 
the authoritu s should be obta1rnd beforehand 111 
order that tht' rnteresto of bands $1111 1 1  be pro tected h \\ llS f ina lh decided cha� the corre6Jl01l 
d111cc lie on th.:i tah\e 
\Iler d1spo•rng of \ arious 1 ouune mauer� a 
\ ('T\ useful m�trng eloh<'d \\ l l h  a \Ote of thank� 
to the Hirnungham \, (){lalJQH for  die fac1ht1C>l 
pro, 1dcd for the rnecung, and for c1llf'rta1mng tJi� 
dt kgall� to tea aud to rhc (hairman 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
C O L L E G E  O F  M U S I C 
R�Sl LI!:!  OF E X  \ \ll:-.1 \ J  ION� 
Diploma (B B C'  \1 )-
\lr \\ Ba d11 rn  B B ( \J I • ) tOH•tone 
,t!'adier \lr J l la ld"rn) 
(l' l 'a � 1 :\1 -l'a�, \\ 1 th .Merit 
I' 11 -l'a•o \\ Hh  llonOlll ) 
l'rehuunan (,r,dc• 











pracucal, 1' II lt�ach<'r .:'llr \\ lla) dock} 
\ 8Lurge • �orth rnipton, corn� t theon 
P I1 pi aLt!C d 1' {t�achN �[r \ J \shpo\e ) 
hi.errncdrnte-11 llold1 11g Hadd1ffc cori ct , 
thcor) 1' II practic ,] P II \t�achcr \Jr 
J !I \\ Jute} 
Ad, iuK'('d (, �nnth Clinrnock H 1chard cor 
n<.t , thcor) , l' Jl pracucal P (ll'ach<r \lr 
Ln!lu




\lr \ J \ ,hpole) ' (. } Poevck, blTcll 










(t<!acher \lr I. \ LeahJ) 
\drn11c!'d (13 \I Cour�d \ H ,\ {.,i,, 




l<'biplon1a)- \ h Buucr"orth 
\Ja11Ch(,te1 (t• aol1cr Dr l' l'enro.e) I 
J :i.ck0on Jlootli-to" n l\la11cl1!'"ter) (t�acher 
\Ii J Bald\\ ltl) J, Bark.-r, Hake\\ e l l  
(l)erb,) (tea<."hd �l r  II \loo..•) 
E
D:;;;�� r� F xa11 1rnn11ons } xnrnrncr for all paper 
1.�:1d;1-�{� �i;,'1: '�\r;f�1ht and \lr A J 








J c \\ nght and J II 
Pearson 
\\ cllrngborough-\lr J\ Hcrmnrngton 
�11.li-bun '1r J B Yorke 
B1rmrngharn-\lr r Perrrn 
Bristol-Mr J, A Lca• CY 
Strt n-\lr L Abram 
I he Board '"�h to thauk all the aboHl 

















\lr JI COJ,LIER the Secretary, \\ tll<'S -
\\ ith the rc�ult� of the sprmg Cltamrnat1ons to 












ai;;g,11� b! �::: 
B C  l\I for he h811 b) hard "ork and detcrn1111a 






















































redouble their efforlo11 'l'hey are all dctermrned 
10 get the diploma and I foe] tiuro that the next 
time 11 1 ! 1 crown their cllort! " Jth euccc" 
(Ilandma�tcr, Park & Daa Ba11d) 
\!1 Ila\ du llebU, conductor of till' " el l ktl0'"' 
Park & Uni(' B1Lnd, started his pla�mg <:areN 111 1914 llis father, Mr  John Bcbb, " as a "el l  
kno\\ ll \ OCah•t and chora l  conductor uudcr whorlo< 
l:�!t��a��:::'�� �1),� e�:��et,��1:"��r i��;i�,���1' 
" ho 80011 took an in terest 111 Im; progress a.nd laid 
t lw foundations of an rntercotlllg pla,rng carf'('r 
\fter a fo" � cars on the �olo oornet bench \lr 
H�bU tran�ferred to the wprano cornet, a11d \\ a' 
•oon rn great demand on that rn,,trument Ht 
later Joined G" aun eac Gur1\ cn ,  then under 
\lr I' J R�s. "Hd conipetcd " 1t h  them 
at Belle Vue and the Cr� �tri.! l'alace Dtirmg 
this penod he " as rn• 1 led to Jorn man) of our 
f int elus hands rncllldrng Jr1\ c l l  Sprrng� and 
\\ rngates-"h o  " ere then 111 their prune but ho 
decided to take up proks,,ioua! trumpet " ork 
becomrn,!!' a pla)er of g 1eat repute Somo of Ju� 
ouutanding performance. are n1ll bcrng spok< 1 1  
of to d") b.; ot1r \\clsh bandiug cnth ubiast• In 
oratono cJrelc;r he \\Rb ah, ay� a famil iar figure 
Lnd hu 6i r 1 1ees \\lr<' claimed b� tho Iamou' 
I rcorchJ Choral Soeiet) as solo trumpet for O•Ct 
t\\ehe )ear• llis cons1�1ent pla� rng of the obhgato The trumpet shall i;ound ' from tlw 
Meo!!rnh," and J..et the b1 l!j'ht Sera plum, 11 0111 
llandcl s ' Sa111so11,' >l lllll ! Ilg for h 1 111 tlu 
unsunted pra1!;(', year afcer ' ear of the London 
oclebrny arn�te• that 11,,1ted the l'rmcqmht• 
During th!B period l\lr llcbb 11 a� hard at " ork 
\\ Ith 11 1 5  stud1c;r rn harrnonv aud orcheblrat101 
u 1 1dcr Mr J olrn Ht1ghe• \lus Bae , of 'I rcorel" 
" hich e•entuallJ led him to take tip {011duet 1ng 
and 111 1931 he lef t  the locahtv to aeeopt the 
conductor�hip of Ogmore Tcmpc1 a.nee '1 1 th 11 h1eh 
ba"d J1e &0on began to " 1 11 1rnmerou� prize� He 
I·��' ��\�l11��ch�dad��epc�d:d:,�d0���X ��c;� 0;1;;;:��� 
'"�h them that thc• 11ere C-Oll$1dcied one of the 
best bando in the Pr1ncipal1t1, 1• urn111g flr,t priz�, 






named combmat1on became famou• Mr Bebh 
competed "nh this b,.nd ul Ireland on SC\ era! 
occao1om and m 1937 "on s�ond prize iu tho 
"""wr fluto section ut the Ulster Hall , Belfast 
l11s �u<:ces!les re<.'<'nth m the eontc�t field "I th 
lus present band Paik & Dare arc most con 
�1ste11t �ome of the pnn(;ipal " " a i ds berng fir�t 
pnie at the South \\ 11l('S } cst l \11. l  �ecoml pru(' 
at Car111arthen fir&t at lreoreln :Semi Nation a l  
n n d  fif th a t  t h e  r..;auonal Eisteddfod o f  \\ ale 
He has started this .,;eason '"th fiht prize at  
l'ont,pr1dd on �\pril Sth Park & Dare a10 Jn 
quent broadca,tt r� and :\lr 13ebb ah, a:; s  1ncludM 
an ongrnal 1\ ork b1 a \\ elsh eompooer or  
arranger Il l >  teaching of \OU!lg pla, en. h au 
i 1u 11ortant part l!l h i  aCl ! \l t lC'o there 1111 
11 numb<'r of outstandmg \OUJ g �oloiscs \\ hom h, 
has taught from the commencement  nou fil l ing 
1mpo1 rnnt po,n10ns rn In� pr< ·�1 t hnnd 
\lr Bebb is • cr,atile a� ho 1� a lso a p11Ln1ot of 
no mean afohl' l11s atcompu11 111<.!nts Ill 1111 • ar" 
,.nd slo" uulod, eoutcMo Ucmg ah' a' �  in  gna t  
< l<u and \lr Bebh 11on one of tho \ Ollngest rnd 
mo�t succc�-ful comluc1ors 1 1 1 th!' l'nncipa!it, 
ru11cmher,, \\ I th gratitude thl.! gu1dao� lie ha, 
1 < cc1 •cd from \ar 1ou- teachers and part1cu]arl' th, 1 a\uable a'-'isTance aud <' 1 <:0 1 rag<'mlnt f i on 
\h '''" '10111 l'roct�r '1 G \looH John Ilngh< 
\lu� Bae and the lntc �les<r• J }� t idler I I 
lh>t ', >lnd J II ( aner 
South \\ ale� ba11d 11111"1< r, and I ntl>u,,11i..,, t 
1 ec<1 ' e  much pleasure " hen the 1  altlnd the Pa.rk 
and D,.re i chcar al- as .:'llr Bt'bb 1 �  11 1 " 11.J> nad' 
10 put an; p1�c� 011 lhf' oland h:i 1 r queot lhcr� \\ a' lrnrdl) a n lH ar a l  h�ld <lL1 r 1 1 1g l ast l\ l l ll< i 
\\lthout the, had &>rllC' \ l • l!Ors, " h ich !Jl('>lko \er \  
! 1ghh of the popul11nt' of th 1 ,  \ Otrng conduct( 1 
ind }11, cffie1ent band \\ e look for • \ l'l l great< I 
�u�-ec "s for l1 1 m  dl!rrng the \Cato to corue 
H E \\ 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
l,dge llt l l  L \I 3 hop< ro compc1e at a fc 1 
more �arl; conte-b if JlO thl1 \\ I th th!' idea of 
ga1mng experieuce and cor tlbtmg • rn iro!lrneut 
befor<' att<.ndrng NcpHmh< r B Y  and \ I' 
11.ondon) 'lh(', 11 i l \  hi unabl� to compete at 
J]a\\arden ou \\h i t  �londa) 011 mg t o  ha\ rng an 
�"gagrmcnt the same da' l t lnnk Dcarharn 
cont��• on !\ugust 19th nngnt a11pcnl to them 
,.� good prnes are off<in d Hehcar-als arc IJe1n.'(' '" IJ att�uded On Good } nday at the 1 1 , erpool 
football match 1 heard a band of thlrt) pla) a 
spleudid programme 'lhe cup \\ on al :;\ale con 
l<"t \\ as on \ 101\ 'Ihtv are <ingaged lll l\lan 
chcstcr park� on \\ l11t :-iu1 1day and \1onday and 
on \\ h 1 1 .l'rida� h a \ C  their usual eng,.gun• n t  m 
\udcn�ha" ScH•rnl march eonte.ts " 'I I  also be 
a t tended on this day 
81rkl'nhe11d 'l'ranspo1t " i l l  compete r n  sectwn B 
at )la\ B!'l!o \'ue Good re! carsals are bemg 
hejfris��l
d 
J<��t ���J1''�i°�\i 1f ,:;tte��d11�vr:r�111i\��' 
S \ Bands p]a,ed m a special Musical } cslt•al 
at Central U,.]], Hcnbha" Strcct, on Easter 
\londa) 
D111g!e S1her arc bus.; rehcarsrnit " t..chocs of 
Sptmg ' for section C at \la• Helle Vuo 
Wat<'rloo & Seaforrh Brmsh Legion \\I l l  all;{) 
compete rn scchon (: at the oamc contest A httlo 
profcs.,1onal tumon for both these bands might 
mak<i all the difference bcl\,ccn a pnw, 01 
od1er" 1b<' 
Prot<'ollrnt lteformers, under \lr I.ati tner •1erc 
on 1111.radc on } aster Sundll) for the l'rotcstant l'rO<'('Si;IOll 
87th Bngade R ,\ (1 :\ )  bandmaster Mr II 
\\eal'iug headed a rccru1 t i11g march on Sunda' 
lf>th .. \pri l 
I hear KHkdalo Pl ibhc a 1 0  bus\ rchcaurng 
Reco!lcct1ons of \Vcber ' " ith a ' JO" to 001n 
pctrng at Jla11 ardcn on \\ lnt 1\londaJ 'l'h<i• 
ha1e a full band of !fOOd materrnl \V1th a J>Ohsh 
mg up b' a professional the) cottld give a. good 








r D Coutts 
B1tke11hcad Uoro' are bus) rehcanrns " Hccol 
lecuon� of Wober " 1n pre1m 1 at1on for lla" arden 
contest 
CrosbJ Comrades rehearoals are being " el l 
allendcd a11d thoy ahould ha,o a fairl) good ba11d readr for the eoncert sca�on I ha,e  bce11 
told thf'y wtend gctung the ne" Journal " J ueh 
$hould lielp lo increase tl1e 111tf'r<'•t rn practice� 
EIGl l  I BELLS 
WurGHT AND Roi:rno ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  MAY 1, 1939. 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
Tiie fourth ..e<."11011 at Belle Vu(' 1nclu<le1 1hroo 
�,f my baud�, and i t  " il l be 111t.ere3ting to note 
























O,.westry Borough J 1athel' faul') as pO!('tlllal 
" 11111.:.r5. .\h('l' rt>turmng cm1ny-hand.:id m pas� 
"'ar� l thrnk their turn j•a.S <'<>tn<' 
t'arikcy'f! Works haHi 11 �uff fight iu  front of 
thl'm w the seoond bl'CIJOn l hope thoy can 
r<'pro<lul'<l thCl }A'tce�tcr form. )lr f.la111 :\!organ 
(lato Callcnder's Scmor) l111a Joined them as 
principal oorucc. I olf<.r !um a hc.ut� "ek'Omo 
IO Shrop�ht ril 
Jackficld S1her h11.10 <l1sapµomted many by not 
('ntering for Dolle Vue How about Aldcrley 
B<lJ.te and Ila"ardcn ?  
:\ladeley Town would ha'e done "ell rn th(l 
\own socuon. Why not make a start at A lderlov 
Edg<:', !o.lr Hu£u,.! " Ov<ir th(l lldl8 " 18 woll 
" tthin your �C-Opo, and I! a plea•mg COflNlrt item 
Donmngton Wood are steadily butldmg up 
�r Lawre1ce hat1 a number of boys m hand 
13t • !  II t •\l(>, J 
I he<1r that )lr. E l lis , conductor of J ackficld 
!;1h er, l' seriously 1 1 ! m l106pital '!'hat account$ for tl«> hand \)('mg nh•cnt from &lie \'uc. I :hopo 
.\! r  t.11 1 �  " il l  !;-00/l 00 "ell again 
\\"ENI,OCK EDGE 
---<---
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Ch•nch (:rt<le.' S P had a \ Cl\ succeo1d11l 
�a>0n la't j"ar and m«1rnged to cle•a� d1emsclve• 
of uebt. the· fi i ·t tune for ll. numb1•r of \C.'Uo To (.ekbrnHl t!u,. t!1c.' held a �UJl)lC'l' \\ h 1ch " a� 
aucmlt'd b� 50 lo 00 guC•b and bantl-mcn .\ ftt•r 












M>io•. e 'e 1 1 ouo haung a l er:i 
[ al-o note Tlw loand haH' dceidcd to ha\C tho 
\\" & R Journal and to attend conkst.Ji \\ ithrn 
H'a-un ablc d1na11ce. Coalnll(l being tlw first m 
\ JC \\ .Mr I I  Ualhmou.! hn• bl'Cn apporntnd 
.1-- 1 - 1 ant ha"dni :a.ter. 
Jnhn Kno" I'' & Co. • Ball<l are i n  ncc<l of a 
�t';J:::.'.a�::i · o��} ,�1��kld ���n ,g���z,7c;s c������� 
011 "" lo Xe\\ ha l l  'lo\\ n ,  although Ilic' arc a bit 
.,hort ol tila:-cr-
· 
Lo .. al l'ark cngagcnwnts '""' d1s1nbuted 
a 111011g·t tht• local band;, ll&tucly, :\c•dial l To'"l, 
l'h 1 1 ch t:H•,lc, , R" adlrncole S A  aud S" '1dh11· 
(�:�1�0��11�. /i1\�o s::1�·d l?���� h c9:;t�K;��lc Voice 
:\011 . :\1r Walton, " hal about taking 8"nd!m 
coH To" 11 to 1 1  fe" rnntbts' Coah1lle is onh a 
fe" mile" a\\ &_\ anrl, bl'rng on \Yhtt·:\lon<la) , y0ur 
phH'" •liould he ablo to get 1here 
C11urth Grc�l" ' eo-op•·i ated \\ J th th<' Church ttr, •lt•\ �!ale Yo1('(' l'h01r nncl ga\ e a concert on 







pJ11 , 1 11 g  �olo corn<'t, a1 1J l er� n 1cch , too , a lad 
\\ i t h  a fnt 1 1 1<:' ,  \ \ 1 lho"t a doubt. 
I ·hall be p!ea"t'd to /war n('\l o f i o!ll bands 
,1ruLu,d tin· d 1 - 1 i 1ct. M,\NO Sl'\ISl'lL\. 
S'l'. HELENS DISTRICT 
l',1rr Public arc d�vcry \\ o i l \l J th their 
Bt•llc Yue te•tp1cH Mr  Fai,irnglon is i n  rcg1t lai 
a i t t>ndatW<.• and they hav(l secured anothnr trom· 
Uoui-t They pla)ed ""1 1 on the football ground 
•>ll J:a-ter·�londa' 'l'ho ba"d ha'c a good 
.-l'nccai� in .Mr Tom Wal!, who, Uy t!io "ay, i� 
1ec•O\CrJ!lg from an  i l lness I J1opn to sec Mr. 










11 1 �  :ob. too. A friend told mc there b a l acane\' for a -olo barito"e pla\er rn this band 
• 
I ha"' bee" told b; &nothcr fn('nd of mine that 
the old :'lulton T 1af11c Band hao becu gcttrng 1u 
hon�•· in or<lcr, an<l he rn�ac<l me dO\l ll to their 
1 plu•a! •al� .Mr Harry Bnen HI at tho helm and 
die; ha"' plcnt� of ;1 011th 111 the band I do not 
"'"' an) rc11•011 " h }  they should not progress, 11s 
.\lr Bi wr• 1; a good ma11. t:::::rl����;i�n�:;1 1;;;\, at:� l;�:��G q�rc��lYth!���g��� 
!'\utton :Manor aH \1-0rkrng hard on tlin Delle \ lll' pietc ! am 1nfo• med that the' \\Jll pla' 
ti" ha-- J1.t flf'lle Yul'. a• Mr. l'lci>eott, the 
•t'0rctan , ha� taken up the Bb bass agarn. :\lr 
(:n•cn\\OO{l \\ I l l  atll'n<l e\f'q \H'Ck Ulllll the 
< Olllt'<t ' They have al•o !i<'.'Cnred another trombone 
)ila l<'l a lQICal lad) 
Ha;<lock Colliery l1a\(l quuc a good band I 
h a ' c  heard them rchcarw se, c 1 a l  tune�. 












h,1 , u!, "hould not haH' the pluck To tn one. They 
" "uld be �"PP�
+- ---PlU .'.\JOSSO 
READING & DISTRICT 
T:u "' " 11othrng •�a�>g to report, funher 
than to sa.1 that mo•t bands ha,·e be-en fair !} 
liar(! hit h; 1 1 !ncs• 011() l>aud, 'l'adle ; ,  \\e J c  no  lh- than hl� <hort at t he  \Vc·»CX Assocrntwri <:'On-
1e-t at Sa.li·hun .  but thf' good fcelrng 8ho" n b\ 
th<'•e \\'('�><:x haruh allo"cd one-ha l f  of thi. 
��;�;�
tcrs to be rna <le up from othf'r competing 
f>prrng Ganlen� attcndecl thc L & H Counlir,· 
\ --oc11111on eoul<'St at Paddrngton, but " ere un 
plac"d Starnes Umtod, ho"c.rr. H'cured fiist 






ou�h. hut Snm1cs '1 1 1 1  now go up 
Read111g Tcmperanc<' M1htan marnlam thl'lr ���,;�n°<laf�rar1�a��h��a):;lgh�t\1t�!���'.1d�;:� ������ 
SZ-avt tlu•ir colled1on to the Supporters' Club, as 
an 111111ual contr1b11t1on. R\adrng Rand League lwld a conte•t at Reading 
On ha.�tcr :\londa�, the tcstp1ece bemg " 0H'r thn 
Hi ll� H<�ults " 11 1  be follnd m thC' usual column 
ba1r;<l'.'�1��J�� :\�r �
1 1
�';�'no�� er�::�Jc��1b�; s�·;��1� 
by dt>£cat rng MlrllP old contesting hamls at this 
t-Ollll"'t I " as u 11able 10 attend, hut a friend 















�lcr{'('J " il l  adJ t1d1c11.te I ho� to rcndw an old 
acquaintance made r n  1911 " hcn lie adjud1cnt<id 
at a contc•t, rn " h ich each band pl111ed lhN>c 
��:,;;;;i'���:·r�1'h.!��g aci�,c::i0��r11�'!ci111 o,�':h;�hi�!1: 
H'<"'n" to ha'e forcshado"cd a emular scheme 












�aid, provl'd vcrv 6Ucccssf.ul 






rp�;� a!1�c(; bu}? \Va�:��1�r c��d��[;n;fcssrs. 
f.i��;
' 1:;? 11:��: n "�;J:111M�u1J�11.�,r�oo .:-.}�;t i:C�oc;! 
lo�
ar aH1 aetion, which proved a financial 






!he 11.!l(lual •olo. trio. qu11.rtcttc. 11.ud scptcttc oom �tmons is much regretted ROY ,\L OAK 
sot• sb LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNA L .  
cotfEf PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT $' ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET. LIVERPOOL 
QUICK MARCH "GA LLANT HEARTS" A . CASEY 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
\Vt• are t� ha'e a� conte;t at Blackhall 
Colh(lrj \\ & R '1altws St•c ad, ert r n  
co1ncst column. I f  this ' c 11wrc ts sucocs�ful, the 
eornm1ttCt_' mtcnd to make a biggei event llPXt 
vcar l\ow, Ila1 tl<'pool Op<'rahc & i'.1116!!1011 
Band�, Thornaby, Sherburn, Trimdon, \\'rngatc 
Coll ier�, Murton. Hetton, Houghton and many 
other� , gill' them a good entry, a0 al l procc(lds 
go to die local hospnals 
Ea�mgton Collier} arc a bu•y band and aro 
\\ Orkrng liard on the tCS\JH<'<:'e for 13cl!(l Y11c . •  \lr
��!t 1��;� l;�a�kh'�\f c�nc:�1ot'.>r,�l;s·\�':i�e�eyssons. 
Dlackhall Collier� arc hard at work " 1 tl1 the 
Skcgncss t(>stpieco nnd also JHPp:irrng for lhc 
Whit Friday contc�t� 1 11 J.an<:'ashire. l hear Mr 
Thorpe LS gn wg them fiJH_-eial lcswns 
I \\ Ould \\elcome i!Otne ue" s frorn all mj district 
band� .\ddrc-o-c /o  34 Erskloe S!r<'cl, Liwr-
pool, 6, lo COAS'l' GU \HD 
_ __. __ _ 
PRESTON NOTES 
LCJ!and l'rizt> h&\'C Clltcred for • .\lderle: t:dge 
cont<'st. and I l\ ish t.ht•m e\ Cr\ sueC('8• 
Li!-;1 land Church have got ne;, un 1 formos. 'l'hcv 
\\ Cro out for a clrnreh parade last month and 
�hey lookn<l \NY smart The band " il l  00 rn the 
second >;('{.'lJOn a t  Belle Vue and I " 1sh them good 
luck 
Fanng<lon Mdl" could do " 'th u better attend­ance at rohear'>&lo 'I'l () men aro no t  fa ir to :\1r 
Barlo" " ho Joe� h i s  bc5t for them 
No nm' s of Blackburn's .':ltcl'l Works 'l'hcj 
�houl<l be gorng rn for a cont('s� or t"o th1$ 
summer J ul: Bdlc \"llo and Dcarham should 
be attended Don''t ](lt the other local bands 
sham() ) OU i n  tl u" rc.pect 
Bamber Bridge ga•e a pll'asrng performance m 
c .. c.rdon P11 1 k  on .1<:a�kr !\lo,,cla' 
Preston Ex('('l�ior iha'c a faif banrl aud the, 
ha \O  a mco !t�t of cngagcnH"lltO already booked 
· 
No rcp\Je;i to rny wggpeuon rega rdmg a11 
orgamscd Band Sumla; 111 l'rcston . .  \s the 
acknowlf'dgl'd load in g  hand Ill tho diotncc, I ful l:; 
cxpt'ctc<l Bl,wkburn's to lune offorPd �orne com 
1ucnt on "':I propo�:1l PHOUD 1'RE:iTON 
CORN ISH NOTES 
Carnhorne 'Jo1\ll ate dorng " ul l  u11<lc1 .:\Ii 
Parker, '111-0, I am !}leased to say, is now 111 
u1L1dt bener ht'«ith. 'J hc hand "'U broa<lcaM 011 
May 16th ,  and 11.d! be sum lo gno a gou<l bra� 
band prugrn1111u" 
J am wld that l'cnZa.Tll'e ha\ C not yot scle<Jled 
theIT no" ha1 1 dmaswr f iom the ma11y appltuallons 
Uiej had for the 1wsmou. 
::>t Kc,eru-0 11 1 n  ad, eru"rng for pla) et� 'l'heJC 
wa� nu uued to do t it '
s '1hen .:Ur D11 , 1 d  \I ll-'! 
there ruakwg h1o -011n pla)<lU 
G\l<il'k are luniug good N'h<Jaroals m 1 cadrne>.B 
for (!l.)lll lllg ('OIJCCltS ,rnd conteMi!. 
l •a lrnou!11 "le d<Jt<'fllHHed t<.> keep their name as 
Uornu;li chanipions, and aie pr.t1ltsmg regularly 
under i\lr. blooi<i 
All  the .. chool lad. at .:\I arazion .1ro dorng \\ell, 
1rnd th{'<;() )Ot111gstcro "'ll gl\e ,, good aucouut of 
thcm�cln-s ' ory soon .\1 r  JJeth ua, 1 d  1.0 gdt1"g 
a nc" hand t-0gethw agarn 
\\ rngate<i 'lc111perancc, J hf'.V, arn booked for 
1 hc IWJal Corn1\ a l l  Show, to be held at Dude 
H<idrutl1 , under .'.\Jr !{idiards. arc domg "el l 
Mr ] { H  lmrds was tlw trumpet "°lo1�t a t  the 
I ·  al mouth Opera 0on1panj-'s rucent performance 
Jla,,lo arc 'cry slack , 'NY little ambiuou liete. 
A lcry rntercst 1ng and suun"ful L'<>lltc·t. "as 
hd<l by lndrnn Queen�, " hieh )Jr Ford Kniglll 
1<<lJuduat<id llcre aro the results · Quartcottes 1, Camhorirn " A  " ,  2, Falmouth " A " ,  3, 
Camborne " B
, . ,  4, St S\1 1 \ 1 1 ,rn's Open Solo 
1, S Hoberts (cornet), Cambornc , 2, H Lugg 
(enphonrnm), Cambor1'e , 3, M. Brower (trom­bone), St. Domn� , 4, E \\'!!hams lhorn), 
�ambcrne :Boys &euou I ,  E W1lharns (horn), 
Camboi-ne , 
2
, C I.oz() (horn), C.1mbor11e , 3, I� 
Jcnurngs (cornet), Uc<lruth Specials Cornet, S 










Cannot get any Jl<ll\i! o f  St Aust<')ll, lla}le or 
Newl)n. 
St. BJa7.ily ga'e a ooncert on F.asler Sunday, 
and did l<iry "1111, w I " as told 
Bands �houl<l ne" he gcttmg m trim for 
Hedruth, and the cntrle6 '"11 <'!OOll have to be rn 
I hope \•e ha'e a good <intry for Uus. our first 
e'ent o f  t!io soa'S<'ln VE'JER•\N 
BURY & DISTRICT 
D(lalh lias removed a " ell-kno"n member of 
the ll(la)l Bridge Band rn the person of .'.\lr Fred 
B!o" ley, " ho l\ &S for over 30 ynars a mC11lbcr of 
that band, before J t hnkcd up "ah the 5t1i Lanes. 
Fustl1ors He sennd ovor!'C&.S "Lth this baltalion. 
The deceased gentleman was ,.ery "ell re�pccted 
by !us comrarl<is and his loll!I "dl be H!}' much 
folt. On behalf of the haudsmen of Bury and 
distnet, l extend to h111 sorro\\ rng irelati\'cs our 
smoorc oondoluncc. 
St. John's Scout-a played 11.t 11 Scouts' gatJrnnng 
at Rochdale. l notice that th<'!y are not m tho 
cn tnce 11.t Belle Vue and I am rather t1urp.r1S1Jd, 
because I thought they would be more dot<irmmed 
than ever to bocomn pnzc-\\inners tins year. 
I have not heard &H} thing about Hcy"ood Ol<l 
during tho last month, but I know the} aro gettrng 
ready for tho concert !>Cason. I noticed they Jiavc 
bcon booked for Stanley l'ark, 13laokpool. "'hy  
have they not cntc.red for t he  contest at Bflll<l 
Vt1e � I arn afraid the� have nol the •pirlt of 
1ho Iley\\ood 01<1 of fo1 t; ' Par-> ago 
lie� " ood .Military mu•t be belo1' strength, a� I 
saw they \\ Cre recently ath c1t 1srng for p]:;, ero on \•arious motnuucnts ! hope by no\\ chcy " t l] 
ha'c got a foil hand i c!ld) for the comrng BPa•on. 

















cd and IS ca�dy 'rearhed c11hc1 by 'bus or 
il<•gar<lrng the letter horn nn old friend :\.lr 
'1'. Macklm, late of Stackstcad;, I hop() h� "I l l  
forg l \e me for the ! l l l S lake I ma<lc through a 
lapoc o( memo•)· 
Dickl'isha" Colhct•y arc gorng to T.on<lon for a 
week durrng the summer and I am �urP they " 1 1 1  
li!avn 11 good impress10u upon lhc Londo1• mu•ieal 
cnucs. I halo aot heard if tlie:i are gorng to 
Skl'gnoss I !ender my congralu!a.nons to their 
•O!o1�ts and qu,.rleuc part,· "ho ha,c done oso ,HJ! 
this \\mter, particularly hlr. llarry Pollard, the i r 
talented trombo1ust, \\ ho aune�cd t \\O prizes in  
one da) ,  at Glo�•op, and ki
�
h ,  not a had da>'' 
b�:�· m��1��r���
c
ot':fio 1'l���y l\tcn�\�71,ia��o�l�� s�;ic 
of Be•oeos. and .'.\1r Charle� Jclfcne�, o f  Dyke'. 
great p la)Ors rn t1icu <l a , ,  Ple11•cd to hear hi8 
father, Mr. Wilham Polla.rd, still kccpo bnsy and 
1, cl l . 
Some tune ago I heard a rumour that Sha" 







;h�� :;;��.h ��c ii��k'ii�I{ 5"a�; 
engagcmt'nt for \\ h1t-Fnda) l hopo the) 'HI! 
get gorng ilno s1ttnmer .rnd get on the contest 
stagl' WELL WlSllEH 
F U!edh 1 1 \  ({•uphon ium), l a rn  i\largdcn M I ,  also 
II ·\1k1nson (Bb ba•s), Il Cl<'gg (U. trombonn), 
both former!; of Hlack Dyk•', and L Wood 
(trombone), late of C'lavton, <\ 1rnrnhcr of engage· 
rncut� ha' e b<'t•!l booko<l aud a good <>eason JS 
ano�1pat(!d Uongr11tul11t1m1s to .'.\11$8 Patricia 
Parkrnwn on he• onee<:·ofu, concert n11gag(lment• 
Clayton 81hcr I had a chat "1th lhe gcmal condu<!lor of dns band " ho told me lhat, although 
short·ha;i�cd. lie has a fo1, lcanmrs doing lCrj 1 1 1cel:; lhc band are bookrng a frw cngagcincnt­
and la!t'l' -Oll \\ 1 1 l 1r1 a co11tc•t o1 t\\ O 
.F!ockton l{a\ C a mcc rcntl 1 t 1on of th<i tcstp1cce 
at the J<'c<lerntlon contest, but JU•t fa1l(ld to get 
rn the prizt< 1'he band rcccntly held thcir annual 
mcctrn!!,' " hcn th(l balanre she<'t ohn"ed a turno'cr 
�r £256,/ l�{��s��;i� � l�al���c��r;i,an�c::Jc;c6j 2 {i;s 
rcs1gnat1on \\lllch " a' accepted \\ I th regret. Hi� 
�llCce�sor " i! l  be appomtod later 'l'ho ladies' 
h:,l�\0� s�fp;�;s 1i�a:;� �::;dr��':°�11£��/1�;J;;. a�;� 
�fi;d\:>11�,1;{! ,�,i]-i'.::tte�J11�!1� ����<la ) ,  lOlh �\prtl 
Ga" thorp<• alw allencl�d the Fed .. rauon contest 
hut failed to 'co ic ,  Then nc1't contNt \\ 1 1 !  i.,.; 
J1 1 ly Belle Vue. and ma; b<• the) \\ I l l  be abl,• to 
competi1 at Alc,.a11 d 1 a  Palace. 
Gui�elc) are ha\ rng good rehearsal�, and a fa" 
cngagcmencs are berng booked. Although ohort­
hnndc<l at pre�111, :\J r Stnenso11 hof>{!s to Jia'c ��,.,;��:��� al f,,]) strength bdoru the i;ca'-On 
llowaith mad<• one of their spasmodic attempt, 
at conteoung at th" J<'ctlerat1-0n oontcst, and \\Crc 
r<'\\ ardcd b} \\ rnnrng t\\O tlurd prizes )1r Sh11w 
kcops tlus hand ;nt...i>e•t<id and al\\&\o at conC<:'-rt 
WEST RIDING NOTES f;'�',J i:��k"i band are rn  i;cct10n one at Belle Ylic. 








































· Teot111e('('•, 0 " 11 choice of .'.\lr [) ILugh to thr'"' rn !us Jot \\lth them 
Th<' anmrn! contc-t of th<' Yol'k,hirc Federation 
but hal<' been unsuc<'l'"'fttl up to 1101\ I an; 
of Dands took p ace 011 SatltrJa; , .\pri l  lSih, l l l �urpn'>l.•d thio band did 11ot attPn<l the y,,,Jeration the Vlctoria lla!I , 8altai1t• 'l'J.n tccu hands ,,0111_ eomt'bt, a �  tile) <lid 'Hl i  on the rnrnc \\'•tp1c;:;e a 
pet<>d rn t11o s<·ct 10 1 1 0 .\ deportn1ent cont<oL \\ aS fcw \\ecks ago 
al-o hcid The !.>and• \\t'ro Judged a� they " fJ tH Le(ld� City ha' c had a cha11ge of hc11dQliartc1< 
011 to the Jiladorrn. \\ hb•t Slttmg on the platform '1'hej .�re ll-0\\ dounmlcd at lhe .'.\Jcan\\OOd Club. 
and "� the� 111ardwd off An 0" n choice march :\I odd the Fcdt'llit!Oll contest I 
COlll�'•\ 11 a- al�o held Belle \'ue 111 sccoon ouc 
i\lr. C . . \ Cooper, of Hudl\1 a 1te. :\ott<. \\ as the good hand here. ac id [ 
adjudicator for the lllU>l<lil contC•l� ull<l ln�[l(lctor am "" '' i t  to t l ic 1 1 Mhantage 1f the; 
Phtlltpo, l>a1 1dm.t•tcr of t,hc Uradford Cin Polico P id " l 1 t tlc more comcstrng. 
Band, offieiaccd for the dl'port111ont conll'•t In �lorlcj ha'e a !HCC band and aro pracl!SJng 
.\lr Uoopl'r's 1 P nrnrks, hf' �aid tlrnt he ah1 a ) 6  a·�iduOll<>lj for ,,<>ct1-0n four at Uel!o Yue on Od1 
expected so111<:'th 1ng good " lw11 hl' ea1 1 1<' to Ytlrk· l\Jay 
ohn" ancl "' "  plea-cd to sa; that the play mg lhsctt h,1lc f'lll< 1cd for Belle Yue w s••ction one 
" as \\ Cl ! up to the .tandard h<J aat1cipa1ed \n .\Lin:; of  the � oung pla1crs \\ I l l  thl'n ha\o thctr 
Ct ll lrl'l� d 1 ffPrl'nt oorne from ln oJICCtor baptism of <'Otlt<"'1 1 ng 1'ho <:'Otlltnl ttce sct>ni to be l'hilhp" In hl> he c!Pploic<l the fact a•krng rath<'r a Jot fr-0111 them, .  eerng the h�t of 
that [,,. nd·rncn .c1g,u cu.cs bchmd thnir th<' oihcr compet i tor-, b"t nnthusi,1�m and con 
c-ai s, 'ion' b 10 \\ n  \\ i th tlil•ii uu i forms, had fidcuce can d o  \\Ondc10. 
l!npo\i�lwd button� " Jth k\\ cxc<:'pi1ons, the l{otlrnnl l 'l'cmpcrnn<e h,l \ e  a gnod band, and 
d1oc1plrnc could bi.' fa r  than .1t the :\lr Holgate k{'{P• thc1u blt-\·. Thev attended 
prhent. Hesl!!t8 of l\ l l l  be found in Lcicc,;:\1.'r CO!ll<',t, but fa 1 lt'<l tO score • 
tlu <OILl<'ot colu1rn1 SahaJTC attc!ld(•d the Fedorat10n contest, but 
\ l tofts had thcl l annu.il ICC< and •OU&! 1 eccntly did uot catch the a<lj11d1<>ator's car 'l'he 110\\ men 
\\J1cn the hau<l \I C >l' 11 armly llpp.audcd after rcn- Sl'e11 1 to ha\ c .>ettled do\\ 11 and )Jr. lla\\ lC\ " i l l  


































; e r  t h e  I t'de1 anon C-Oll tC�t but \\()re a httl(l iudor· 
























be taking part Ill t\l(l J,ncd� Labour Party pi i�c here l\ 1 1 1  ha\e a st imulat ing effect on their 
Dcmon·1rat ion -011 )la� 7ih and ut PuJocey on "uppo1 teB 
_\la� 14th. Stourton ha\C a good band and the• .arc hoJ>ing 
Halle; Old -ai c  )ia, mg good rehearsals uu<lcr the poachers 11 1 11 keep a" a�. :\Jr Wilkrnwn " ,\Jr, l1 Kemp, and "ere engaged rn Batl<i) Park ha\ ml{ good rl'hear.,alo and some n ice cngagcmcnb 
on Eaotcr Suncla; 11,l\P l>N·n booked 
Black Dyke ga'" t"o  co11cc i to i n  V1ctor1,, Ilal! , 'Yakc!icld Public arc progressing n ice!:; , l\lr 
(lllL"-'llol>uQ , a�1>ted b; ihc Jumor Dand. " ho \\11.l•o11 has got his learner. 11 cl\ ad,a11ced, and 
pla1c<l \\1 0  P"�cc� on " luch they had "on pr1ws hopes to ha,e :i. full complemeut loy drn t1mo the 







;!�js,'1�•,�� ;;a;hc ���'�" ;��o!;}i',�1; th� ��itt1;1dth�;�d ,;���1 .eommittee J1 a>o done ,0.� "ell 
trouiboue solos by Maskr J ack Prnchcs, and I Ycadou arc st!ll h(l.nd 1cappcd by mght and 
ad,1oc al l trombone pla)(lrs to get these r(lcords. sh,ft " ork, " h ich affects tho practl()C� 'I'hc� 
Black Dj ke Jun10ro attond<id tho Fcdcrat10n ha\U schcmeo i 1 1 hand to help their finances The 
cout,,,st, but fa1!Pd to soore. 'fho ho) s arc not band ha,·c b<'en b<loked to play at the Le<!d� 
d ,sh1·<1rte11ed a11d " t l l go to Belle V110 full of Labot11 Dcmons�ratwn on Suuday, 7th :\la;, and 
confidence on .:\Jay 6th ha' c rchook;• d  their Lancashue Joh 011 \\ h1t-F 1 1  
Bradford Victoria . Co11grat<1lat10ns on your d a )  f o r  1 h c  58th ttme Surely t h ! 6  must b e  a record 
lrlpl(l " tn  at  the Federation oonti!SI. To wrest for a \\'est H1drng band f They arc sllll short of 
th( l duportrncnt prizo f t om the late champions a Ilb ba's pla:;er and lo\\<ir  cornets, but l\lr. 
10 11 great feat. Slick LO :'>-lr . •  \tk1u�o11 and you Hargrca,cs has a fo" \carn!'rs 1\ h-0 \\ t l l  be ready 
" '11 do \\ Ol l M <  .\ tkrnson muot be a busy man, to tak<:' thPir place� rn the near futu re. 
for besides hanng thn band under l11s d"cc11011, Yoi kshiro Copper"o 1h had a fic\<l daJ at tlrn 
lie also conducts clas;;.cs under dle Bradford Edu· :Fcdl'ratton contest 1''1rot i n  sclecuon and fir.t 111 
cation Authority. lfo tells mo he has formed a m:i.rch. When thia band \1crc pla�rng the wloc­
bi a"" baud «mong his pupl\s at the evening classns t1011 most people could 'isual iso "hat 1t repro­
and that the) '"l l  con1pcto at tl}(l Dradford Musi 
sented and tJic "&) the hand rc�pondcd tn )]r 
ea\ Fcsuval at Eanbrook Hall , Bradford, on .:Vfay J•:lliot \\ &8 an ob;ect lt>sson to all band. TlieH 
5th, also .1t Lecds 'l'o " n  Ila!l on l'tlay 6th Dravo l next contest "
'
ll be ,July Belle Yue . •  \. l i t tle 
illr A1k 1uo.o11. b11 d " h 1t1percd that they have had i\Jr. W 
llnghouse and Rastnck conHnuo to Ji11'e good !lal l 11,cll do" n for profe�s1onal lesso119 I can 
rehearsal� 'l'hey g"\'tl ,. moo programme " on the �ce a fiut cla�b band rn Lcl'ds ore long. I must 
ether ' on \pri l 9th Sorr} to hear )OU ha10 drop m to lwal ; ou rn the near lutur<•. 
lost )OUT a-1stant �ticrelarj , Mr Gro>cs Many York6hirc Transpoit ga\'(l a \Cry lllOC 'rendition 
cha11gcs are takrng place rn tho peuonncl of our of the t('stpiece at the Fodorauon coutcst .and 
fir6t cla,� band& a11<l thcr<i "i l l  probably be sorno 1 many people \\ {)TO rnore tha•l a ltttlt• surp1'1sed 
curious dcc1s1ons tl11s je&r. that �hey were not Ill the pnzc list. I hopo they 
Burley & Otlc} attended the }'ederation cont!!l't can JUSL pu!l a little more out at Belle Vue, !llld 
and "ere awarded tlur<l prl'c m march. '1110 then, 11 ho kno"s· " e  might be "clcornrng the Bello 
band are rehear,..rng steadily for Belle Vue and Vue champwns! You hav<'! the nght men i n  Mr. 
enthusiasm i s  runnrng lCry high. .':)m1th and .:\Jr. '.fhorpc. 
Canal Iron\\orks gained !l()COnd prize rn selco· To all Ill) bands competing at Belle Vuo, I 
tton at the F"deralion contest Th111 band ham 11Cnd my good " 1.J1n5 for their 11uOO<'ss 
been grnatl:i slrcngthone<l bJ the addition of l'tlr. WEST RIDJ<:l\. 
5 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The Ua! t$hcrne ci�tc and solo conteot proved another sueceos and onn nugbt b(l excused 
for cxpressrng rl.'gret that lilt' ri!\1'al did not start at die begrnnrng, 1rlHead of the end of tlie 
\\ rntcr s.:11.oon, foi I fee! that tlwsc latl.'r 'contests 
" ere rnspirc<l b) the success "hich attended the 
Blackbra<:'� effort. ]mmedrntdy this )ear's cham 
ptonslup� h11.,·o fiuulwd, or c•cn before, l shall 
expoct .a,,nounC('mcnts of these . .  ,,.,e " co!ltesls t<J 
he app(larmg "' thtl rolumns of 1h 1 s  Journal 
At Gartshcrr1c the hrst-prue quartctte "as  com-
��;��e
0
�,�1�, '�·�· �/:;1;:,:�1�0 ,:��a :�nr��kb�:�'�c 
Congratulations to all concerned. S..•cond prize 
;',en; to that fa1:tnnelleJ, ne>er •a� die, lot, fro111 
l ull1s Hus;ell { 1' 1 fc,furc). \\'hcrc,er therc is ewn 
t!w l ltrnour nf a coutP�l, :\lr, llaldane and his 
bo) .s do not let d i,, lance, oi an) other obstacle pre· 
\1J11t them herng thcrn Third prize " a� '  also 
obtarned by a ::S C  \\",8 party-not fa.1 bt;hrnd 
the number onl) comb1naoon . •  \lr. Crozier <:'-On­
ducted both partllS from the " Store " Fourth 
pnze \\(lnt to  Gla,go" agarn " hen K1nght,,\\ ood. 
\\ Ith their IJO\\ han<lmaot!'r, Mr lloggans, J U •t 
K,°t home 111 front of Parkhcad forge, also of 
Ulasgow, so lhat the Sl'ConJ c1tj had quite a field· 
day l\lr ,\lanoficld had the gun·makers ' ' "ell :�b:;Jr1; and on the 1,1rgot, ii not quit() on thf' 
The wlo contC•l hrot1ght out a me{' aria\' of 
LalctH. and aga.rn the S C. \\" S repn:><cn tain<'� 
took prornrnpnt plaCPS-1n<locd, thP) claimed Lhc 
fu··t three prize�, and the suth The pla\Crs " er« horn, cuphon1u1n, cornet and tromhon�s. " h1ch 
ulf'ant ihat tlw Co op had rcprcscntauon from 
p1act1cally C\l!ry acenon of their hand, Knighto­
\\oo<l ' s  r(•pr<'SCIJta!J\'(l (euphonium) took fo11rth 
pl ilc, fifth gorng to a trornhomst f i om 'l'u l l 1 o 
Hll-•ell. foll(H'ed bj a bas� pla,er from Dant'! 
,111 d  1 u lhs Ht10:,cl1 's Puph-011mm1-.,t Hca1n con 
g1 <1 1ulat1on� to nil thcw, and to the un•uccc•du l  
01·.:o '' l' ord of cnco11rag<'lllc11t and ,, mpatln �o" for Bonn)bn<lgll 111 1<l Co!'i.ne�- "rhere 
ohould he a full house at l>otl1 plac{'•, for l am 
quite confident that "Kall! "ucc.:os "111 attend the 
gll'at efforts bc1ng mad() by the reopcctne pro 
rnott·r�. I hope to ""'ie" thC!I(' next iuonth. but 
" i l l  roquirn to depend on a local cOl'r<hpondcnt 
for ,1 rcport of onCl or the othcr, as ob,iousl; I 
cannot attend both 
Tlw Glaogo" Uhari nes' ha\C had to lca•e home 
to find a 1 endez\ ot1s !or ih1" :i �ar's eonte,t. \\htcli 
�i ,�,;111� ���11��!:!;� :� 1�:,\1 ���de��c,��:�;sg�'.'i''i:�\i �ff' '�� 
a moot dcoer,·rng local "hartty. Jt " i l l  be 1n­
tc1e,ti11g to h<>(l.r J U�t \\hi accommodation tn  one 
0£ the en; ' s palaual ha l l S  " 11� not a '  ailahlt', and 
l hop<• the commllt<'e \\l!i rnake an a1rnouncerncnt 
Ill the Prcs� a� to the obstacles thcv encountered 
\\lucl1 uhimatcl;· <lro\ e them fi£te�n or sixteen 
mile• ou101dc tl1c c1ly boun<.iur; . ,\ l l  ho11our lo 
1heu1, and to tho Colll>c•o Jhnd, for thc succc.,sful 
coucluswn of tht'ir 11�go1111uons I t  
'
� up to the 
han1b an<l �upporter� to �o that th(' beaut1ful 
grnlln<ls no11 a \ &Jlablc for thc CO!ll('St are fu lh 
taken a<hantagn of I bnlie1<' they arc ideally 
sul l<•<l foi sucl1 a purpose, 1111d Glahgo" and di, 
tnN patron, h,\,e ut theH di-po,al a 'httb henicp 
from thc clly \\ h1ch run• C\er) ft'\\ mmutc•, at 
a far() l i t t le 01er a ·hi l l ing i cturn 
I \\ aS grcatlj- rntcrcowd ul the an11ounN>ment 






c � f j t l���t' k :;��: f,�J g�c �fr:� 
" as a paragraph 111 the local l'r"�� sta1 1ng that 
a11p!1cat1on had lwen madn to the Tran,pon Com 
111Ht<'e for a grant of £100 l-0\'llrd" rn1t 1al expeusc5, and 1 I! ;JSt HICC<'"� CfO\\ lh d their 
i cqucst. 'J'his particli lar l ><'p.:irtmeut >hould lK· 
ab.e t.o gl·t togl'ther " boch of firot-cla-� pla�rr, 
'"th such a i argc num\)('r of emplo:;cc� to drn" 
upon, mauy of " hom ha'tl had training 1n \anollh 
kinds ol band• This latoot addition to our famih 
of bra-s bands has our \Orj- Oest \\i-lieo for 1 1  
happ; , health; , duldhood, and, prop<:>rly gt11dc<l. 
t-0 <'lllcrgc rnto fully mat11rcd manhood 
I oec t ho Ga; Dcpartrnent \\ I t h  their uh1qti11oun 
and l·<iuattlo conrluctor, .\lr DNrnelt, hav•• been 
in  tho pt1bl1c c;•' rccontl� Uy their 11.pp<:>a1 a.nee<> 
at the lot<'rnauonal and Soott1"h Gltp Frnal 
matchc< at; llampden Park, thcH special fundton 
lwmg the leadrng of tho c-01111uun11y �rng1ng of 
150.000 p<:>ople. 
I t  1s good to kno" that )lr Alexander's c�<' 
opcrauo11 ha" be<:'n sueccs�ful, and that, h a ,rng 
1101' been discharged f r om liospJtal. \\ O  may 
expect him back in harnc..s after a short p<'r!Od 
0£ co11,·a,l'sccncc Durmg }11• enforcnd cc•<ation 
of band and contc�t sccrctarrnl " ork his dut1'�3 m 
ronnccuon \\1th the Gla�go" and Edrnburgh 
Chariucs' contest " ere takt'n -O\er by .'.\lr 'Vil60U 
and Mr Macrae, '1lio S!l" to 1 t  that cvcn thing 
possible " 11< donl ' i n  the mterests of their 
respeetne a<<ociat101'0, At th-0 same time 
" Jmuny's " guidrng hands and trcmen<lou3 
org11msmg ability arc 'cry llaluabli! asoets, 60 ll<' 
" i l l  " clcome hnn back to the "ork he loves and 
ha; dcl otcd his hfe to 
Tho C!lgagemcnts for the G la�gow parks ham 
now been allocated, hut I learn lhat rn quanuty 
they represent a reducnon from last vear If so. 
that is unfortunate. l " ould ha'() �hought that 
" ith no exhibition t!us �car lhe tcn<l<'ucy uould 
f(l.t\wr ha, c l:tt.•f'n to\\ar<l s an rncrea&e, but, on the 
other hand, perhaps more bands aro participatmg 
rn the a!location Our local bands sho<1l<l wo that 
�:��� 1,i�f ':� t��g��1��ly o�:�l���� °f.�·n�h�h�;�a�kr;: 
grammes '1'\Jcy can, with benefit to 1hcrnsl'h·eo. 
take a j('af Ollt of thl'l book of our famous V!Sltmg 
bands, " ho nC\er !loop to " slap-suck " rnctho<l<i. 
but make au appeal to th<'! 1ntc!lcetual $tdo of the 
hsten<'rs, "
'
tlwut neglecting the humorous, bu� 
avo1d1ug anythrng "hich savours of burle•que or 
do"mng LOCIJ LOMOND. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
\lr \\ J llOPK l :'\ S  lmnd11111der of llfotd 
�l Jolm nlc8 1 1 11 •lndwg for another COi' 
of the \ n  ate r Har I lcacbcr� Uuid<i I 
ha -0 14 ho � gomg d rough the Ea�y \\ Ii \  
meth od a n d  tl e\ reHl 1 1  it !Jo , graieful bnntls 
mln �hou ld be to t l c Old }irm for <;uch a book 
as ihi  
\ l r  H E \ l R \ �  \\ \IKl:'>:::O &<iretan of Pn1c 
and Dare \  orkt � ! • B rnd \\Tiles Han d  g01 g 
a long 1ell under  \lr llaH!n Af'hb and the n ci 
ha''' noth 1 1g bit 11ra1M' for the r -01 Joun al 
mu�tf' n.,, 1!01 {1 • Workq 1 s  a gf'rn Tater 
e nolle<'d 1ha1 th1 b1rnd ion fir�t pnu> at 1J1e 
Pont\pndd �e., l \ lll tl 1nnir t a  U ' r  . . . .  
\l \ '.'l< C ll E� l � H  \�SOC.! \1 10:'\ \lr R 
lh.\an ��crNar f\J}Qrte Our solo aml quar 
t e t t e  c o n t c  t le! I 1n the ll nrpurh-0) & \los10 1 
han droom to <n\e el:J>f'n < 1 n� a 'en 1<ucc� •ful 
affa ir e 1 d  t'l-Or bmh had a n  e n J O \ a. I  k l\Cn 1 g 
:\lr J �1 Hi chhlf<' a liud1ca1cd and I om sure lie had 1 0  ea \ 1a•k rn m ak rng Ins a 1ard� 
( H o;>  lt I ll  coute•t Hst l t  col u mn )  . . . .  
S \ l }  \[ .-('ports }ro<loham Stl\Cr a r c  gorng 
a long \CT) n ccly rhc\ h a\C a band of 26 b11 
are badl  hand1cap�d nh old u etrtttl1Clll$ lhe 
band eom11 1t c arc t r � 1ng  to gn the local 
coun1"1l  Ill erf' t('d Pnou gh to g11e some financial  
a ' lotonce to \ards a 1w 1 6<' 1  lhe batd "ere at 
Saline\ for a paru k 1 d 11 ill \)(' ou t for t! Cl 
l'ERSONALS 
+ .. .. .. \lr ll\ROLD 111:'\D hu rclmqtmhed hb 
posn 1on 1u f d ttor oI :\Jt1S ea! Progress and 
\Jul o, h u  o t h (' r  musical  d u ties and 8Chola t i c  
ork are rapnl l)  mcn.•11.srng lie asks u s  to 
r�q t est t ho.,. 11ho "rue to h n r gardrng 
d ploma� "11 d other ma !ler$ to for nrd their 
letters to th• (nt 1 ldhall School of M sic and not 
to ! 1  for 1cr office addre� 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws MAY 1, 1939 
BRISTOL DISTRICT LEICESTER NOTES 
I ho ,\ •oc1 11uon oo--;:;;-at \\ ig on 'ad('cl to 
attract a r<:>ally rcp1�ol' 111t11c < tr} and therefore 
li t l\\O sections d d , ot pro 1dc the k<:"'n com 
pc111 1on Oil<' h as a nght to C"JICCt 
Smbotonc aga n o n  ""c!lOJ one and Earl 
$h 1lton \01 i>(_"'IJotl t \O l rhap tlw daj (EaMcr 
:\londaj) la< u 1  fo1t l l  au• H ' t  [ �uppo.c thia t a  
fix<'d at a 1 1 cung of th<' batl{h r"11re�t>ntau�cs 
h 1 1 1  .. 1 h<:' \Cf) trjt g for tl<' <OJ "' nu-c to keep 
arrnngrng thc>-e H nts a d the• to be �o badly 
J,..t do1•n 
:imU.tom ar(' 1 good form J U•t no" and they 
, n to marnta111 a high 0taudard of pla}Jng 
" h  tston 1.1u<lcr :\lr E ( .Moore a r e  abo 
doing •l.'ll and I ""JX'�t tho 10 nttoun t  for 
�r 1l>o1onc Ol li.' of d ('!;C d11j • 
Earl Siu!toi ea 1 00 nga 11 co gratu!ntt.'d they 
l a\t tom< aloi g 1011,krf dlj •11 cc th(} IHI'<:' Imel 
\I J uck,;on LH the mHldle 
�l('ckr1e\ lune 111 o 1 1 1 p 1 0 1 c J  a J Jcoene cr('d1t 
fo1 the " II' they arc pullrng together :'\o one 
co 1 !J  Cll \ }  the r task he l Ilic) lo•t ro many 
r ieu but  -thC) ha•c o>ho 1 other b1111ds that tho 
onl} u cthod to 1Hl unce 1s to get Jo,1n to their 
ta k an<l keep 1hc men h a r d at 1 l  
Leic��ter Bo 1J  S reet C & 1 \On ,,.,,cond prize 
at �tamford 111 J th<'rdorc i u�t J lo  cJ 1111nmg 
the CUJ> outright lhe3 p la1cd e�ctilk HI) l am 
i ifon 1ed ar d on l y loot bi onc pou t Hard l uck ! 
B i  the "ll) tl11s band arc g111 g se1cral gentl e 
1 en a tnal 11 1 1 h  a \J<' 1 to appmnrng a conductor 
l hope they .,.,C«'eJ in obta1 1 g a good practJcal 
tl!ad1<'r 11$ tlu� i �  ('�s..,nual  lh-0} ha1c a good 
bnck n g  i 1 -th Cl il.o n d I ml 1 01and thl! band 
arc rn a goo I ti r rn  cia l  poatt io 1 
I (ICC�ter l r  IJl<.!r Il l  pl11;1 <H.i \t!f} 1 ell from tho 
B irmmghaui :-:;i i d  o rcc�n l a d hope 5000 
to g11-0 their SOth broadctht l11C'lr :'\o I quar 
t('Uc part} g1ui ..,d ol'<:ond pnle at 1'arl  Shdton 
co11Uot ou tlw 22n<l l!ns co il< t d 1 e11 a good 
c itn a.n<l \lr c 4. Coo1 er odJud icatcd roo 
ba i d  h111e a fine room at the Club and I hope 
the\ di nakc the cH! t 1u a 1 1  ual  or e 
SE\IPEH E \JH :\I 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
WRIGHT A.ND RuuNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. �JAY 1, 1939 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen --1-i 
.---------1 
: RUSHWORTH l 
l &: DREAPER 1 I I 
The RUSHWORTH &: DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up�to·date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled work.men are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
I SUPPLY l 
: EVERY : I I ! :�UISITE : R U S H W O R T H  & D R E A P E R 
Band Insh'ument Repair Speclalbts and Sliver PU.ters : BANDSMEN : 
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 1 1 - 1 7  I S L I N G T O N  LIVERPOO L 3 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Ca-deford Sub""Crip� aro \x>tt-er equipped 
no" 1han tlu'� h aHl � n  for i<om(• �('ar•. m 
mcmlx'r�lup, rn-trum{"llh and fi n aucc I h a•c 
l,.e.'n t n  mg to 1wr-ut1de thcm to c11tcr for a con· 
tc-� o r  t ll O  1h10 �ummcr \\ c ,,ha!! han· to \\ a l l  
a n d  " " '  1 f  the� " d !  
I .-l't" .\ hoft, B r a & .  ha,l' fiJ<ed u p  " it h  t " o  11{"\\ 
membtJr, from Ca,tldord, .\lr. F Lock"oocl (t rorn· 
bond ,  a n d  .\lr F Hm·ki<t('ad (<'uphon i u rn )  
.\Iedil<'' hah' olart<'d pla\ i n g  a g a i n  " l l h  about 
t1H'1I<' mein!wr•. "° l a m told 
I "'''!." tll(' follo11111g band:> from tin- 1h•1rkt are 
cornpetiug at B,,Jle Yue .\la� conte,t. llroth('l lOll 
Old. Ft1t1hn .. HHil' !;ub•l•rip11on nml Knottrngll· �  
l k - t  " ''!w- to tlwm 
Upton l'ol l 1N1 Y )! ,\ l111H• fixed u p  1uth .\fr. 
Oa11d J,11'>('1 frorn t't'ather .. tom• a· to11durior. 
<.:oo<l lu('k to. l11111 a n d tlw \Jan rl .  
Kippax .t Garfonh are 1 n  1· c r :  p o o r  � t r a i l •  s o  
far a� m1·mb._.r,,.Ji q 1  1$ tone<.•rned. 
)!ick!••field .t South .\ltlford I c11 1rnot l;"<'t to kno" an�thmg about • .\l•o U•aashoughion Coke k 
Clwnuud \\ ork .. · Baud p].,a"C ,..•nd oouw Il l' \\ � 
"'c 1wed a n•1 1 1 a l  i n  t�110 <listricL 
gupJJONIC.\J. 
LONDON NOTES 
Somt> ,urpn-<' 11ao expressed " he n  i t  11 a - an­
noun��·d that .\lr. I,1,ona1 d D a 1 1('� \\ !!.;; lea1mg 
1ho l' n -t a l  l'alMl' t o  takt· u p  an apponitmN1t 110 
bandmii,tt·r 11 1 t h  the f11mou� Baxendlll,»s com­
b1nat 1011. :>.lr lla11t•, a l 1keablt' !!llln, 11 u• ,r:ry 
popular " 11 h  tlw C I'. band•men a n d  �upport�ro. 
"ho " i l l  folio" Jiu ac1111tll'• u t  ..\lanchc•wr 11 1 t h  
!UWT<'-\ 
..\lr .\. T. :-,1,.1.on. \\ho f 0 1  rnan:· � eah h a •  
b e e n  in charge of II><:•' u u d  l!arlmgton, d i d  
n o t  .;1pk rp-l'll'CllOn a t  t h e  ret�nt a n n u a l  rneeung. 
a n d  i o  'Ul<."l.'edo'd b� blr G B Grcl'i1. pr11 1c1pal  
solo eornl'I. :\lr E JI Cok1111n1 eo11trn11e� a� 
hon gNlera! •<:1rcta1·� 
H a! l ll l'll  S1hc·r ,qlJ pla� n. t  Grcen1llch Park, 
" hdq tit" Enfi•·,d Band 11ill c a 1 r �  out a n  c u gag<' 
me!lt at H1chmond l' u r k  on tht• 7th lll�t 'l'he 
performance� o::omml'nCT: at 6 30 p rn 
M r  )loon.>, b a n d m aoter of Enfit•!d C e n t r a l .  I� 
go1ug a " a �  lor a n  exi  .. n d c d  'n.canon �lr .Frt>d 
D1n1 1nock "ill ha'" charge of the band durrng .\11'. 
.\loor.:, ah<>1·uCT: 
M r  J JI Kwlw11 .. 1 d c  1\ l l l  lw Ill c h a rge' of dw 
!';kl'g1u·" F,••! 11al  11 h i c h  t akee plac1.• at tlw famouo 
llutl111 . l l oh d .1 �  Cnmp o n  J u n e  17th .\lr Cha' 
,\ Slwr111f  h a ,  btt•n c•11gag,•d !O U d J U d lt:lllt' tlH' 
tlurd "''<\1011 band• 011 " H('t:Oll!'ction• of \\'�b('r." 
M r  U r  .. • n 11oo< r 6  p o p u : a r  fan t!l. .. t.• ,  " 0 1t•r tit�· 
U 11l•, · ha� la.•cn ..cll'ctNI for tl11.' f o u n l 1  "'•ct 1on.  
IFud parurular. of t!w F�·�tiva! ar.- g i , e ri i n  the 
eontc,t announc.:: ment- ) 
:\lo"' than tt • i a l  di-apporn1111l'nts eom•errung 
the !. {' C. l.>11 11d engag.,mcnt• ha1·e bt"l.'n \ � p re-'<Cd 
by a 11umlll'r o f  band nilic1aJ. The bone of eon­
tcnuon. 1 undcutand,  i - the l.'ngageuwnt of 
orc!,.:.tras a n d  dance band� i n  plal'e o f  brao• com· 
brnation- I am r n forwt>d that at ]pa-t f o u r  
t e n d e r �  arrned 1 0 0  late for the p a r k ; '  o::om1ll>tt<'c·� 
co11,idcra!1on 
I 11111 p'.ea�ed 1-0 report that  Colone! .\ 
Gold-muh, th1t 110Jl.kno11n :"\ .\ .conductor a n d  
co111po"·r, 11 h o  rccemh m e t  \\ U h  ,rn accident, is  
progH--tng fa,ournbh . 'l h o  Uolon<'l,  J un dN­
,tand, "a' cro"-tng th•· roaU ne.ir !.ondo11 Hrrdge 
Station ll h • n  h e  "J' knoeked do11 11 b.• a motor­
c a r  and tak1.•n to U11� ' s  llospital " I t h  a ! 1 ac1U i t• d  
leg and 0 1 h " r  1 n 1 ur1e-
lt " pka•mg to hear lhnt H 1ghga'!\' � ,\ , after 
man� H J>- and do"n:<, are progrp--1ng under B a n d ­
ma-u r .\lu-t. 
l'tcl SihN W 1 n shur� Borough),  a l t hough not 
conlt>,ll11g at pre,;cnt. are l1a1lllg good pracUCX'S 
under .\lr. E H('adford, a n d  theJ Jiopo soon t o  
be m a p06tUou t o  compete again.  
I am sorr� to hear that t h e  'l'0) nbee lla!l  lec­
turo. "h1o::h ha'c just clo<>l'd, ha1c b<>Cn so poor!� 
anended that thl're 1 s  lutle 1iro,pect o f  them 
be111g held next )ell.f u n ic!!.'I bettcr �upport I S  
p r o n w - 0 d  b� the band�m<'n. 
,\ clrnnC1'1 for 11 good d11) ' 1; cnjo) mcnt b� thl' 
�ell 1s offorcd to London bands Ill t h e  a n uounce­
ment of the .\largatc cm1te�t, 1\ h1ch 1' 1 ! 1  be Jil'ld 
o n  July ht Popular te,tpHlCf'� and good JJrtze•. 
():\l-e part1cular. o n  page 8.) 
I ean11ot aa� 1ha1 1 enJO)Cd Enfit>ld CNnral's  
broadla-1  011  A1ml 16th The progrnnune d i d  n o t  
n p p e a l  to 1111.'. . a n d  t l w  b a n d  d i d  not ap!)('ar to be 
'Crj comfortable in their phi) rn g  Pre\1ous 
effort' ha1e <�·rtaml� lx·en more plea�rng rn ,.,ery 
re�p·,.tl. 
II a1nH•:l ronte�l " 1 l !  \)(> h<'ld o n  .\la) 20lh l 
hope tho• llea1her 1Hl l hc k i n d to lhern thi, 1enr. 
I I  1 t  i s  there l �  110 doubt t h u t  anotlwr enJO� ab!<' 
and buccc,,ful fcstn·al '" l l  be recorded m thl'se 
not('• next month. 
Wnod Gre('n S .\. Band ( B a n dma>kr G W 
�d) " i l l  gn·e a pleu111g broadCabl performance 
from London Region a l  
� . \  h a n d �  a r c  f<"atu rmg i n  R a d 1 0  �ormand� 
progranunls every 'fuc5d11y a n d  Thur�da). 
'rhe anuounceml'nt thal 1 " 0  promment S A . 
handrna-t( r, h aH1 reccm!y r<"S1�ned pro1 ides food 
for thought. J u  Pach ea� 1 1  l$ report<'d that it 
1 �  ll matt.' r  con cl'rnmg rule� and rl'gu:ation• l 
am not a1•quarnted 11ith t h e  c1rcornbtanC!."S 11tul. 
thPrl'£ore, cannot adj u d 1c.1tt", h u t  1rnl('!:' dmngt·� 
ha1(' hecn mad,, i n  t!w regulanons for band' I 
f111l t<l M'<.' a n \' 1 u sufica11on for a departure from 
cn11d1t ton� " h�l'h � ,\,  h a 11d•ml'n voluntnr1 l v  •1gn 
a m .I  agree to carr� o"t \"l\'0. 
WESSEX NOTES 
Jlf�"'h�{ l' m':n;n of 0r��· J'i����c������� tt;·� ;�:�n�l��e;� 
th<"' do r<'all� s.linw good rp�ults . al:«> hy the 
ma111 lll' lphll letters, for ,du.eh I cxpre�a my 
"11JM• rf" thank• 
A uote from )lr Y o u n g  1 n £orme me rhal Bo�· 
�\.1�l1� 1� 1\:�� h���dn��<' \�adu�it\l�tflb) f<i�J;n ��i�� 
1n for a broadcast Thfl b a n e!  play('d i n  thl' P m l'  
"' alk� bar u h 1 11 n d  to a rl'eord ero11d o n  Eflster 
Sund: n and pul u p  a ''NY good show They " l'�e 
nol able to play on Bo�ombc P i e r  as tlua u 
u n d e r�o m g  ('X\en•l\C alternuons. Programme \ • ·  J-;..hoo,., of Sprrng." 'l'lie own are interested practLCX' 1 �  n o "  m full s11 rn g  Be;,idl's their Dos· and Lina plays 11 big part rn rontesung aucoos.' combe and Bournl'!,,outh engagetu('nh the band \V 1 1 h  a ltnlP more attention t o  dernd )OU Bhot1ld ha1e a g a i n  bN·n bookl·d for eight consecutl\C mnko a n!('Q sholl , .\lr D�.;on 
\\ednesla� \ 'l t>mng programmes at � " a n age, Sh,'<!phndge are l1avmg good rchear1111\s. and ll h<'re tht•\ aip ' " ' :  popular arc bookt llg pl<•nty of engagt>mt"nt.i! CUTLER Salt-bun l' 1 1 \  ate to ill' congratulated u p o n  
t h e i r  111111\•r ,.c a,on'- \\ Ork 'l'ht1r fi n a l  con<'<'rt 
of rhe �eriea,  g l l <'ll rn t h e  H.-g11l Cmema, " as 
clear proof of " h a t  enterpri,;e i s  l\Orlh Tlw� 
had for 1 h 1 ·  co11C<'>t thl' fn1no1b " Hoo�tefll " a n d ,  
m>Cdll' ,,,, to 6 1 1. ! .  h a d  a pucke(I l1 a l l .  T h e i r  Oll n 
b a n d  1 t <" rn s  rncl11ded 1 ntere, t 1 n g  ' '  rn111tar� " Sl)l>J 




��t 11�::1'' Shall b..> glad nf "e;,,, .\Jr. I.a"r<'llCT:, 
:"e>rland C:a•tl,• ( S  .\ . ) B a n d � ,;�n to y._,o, 11 
11 a� "ell 'l>ok,11 of.  IH1t, much to Ill) r<"grt't. I 
" n.- u u a h l \• ro h.-ur ilwrn thcr.-. l�a..ter·t•dl' 1,:; 
m.1 ho-� -cu,vn \111 ILi) b111.11ch of mu�1cal act1 1 u 1 ) ,  
b u t  tt  n :t. 3  u rf'al plt'hur" to h (' a r  tlit'rn on t)il' 
B o u r nemOl• t h  Pttr OJI Ea,tl'r .\l onday. We can 
�a� u h : n  \\ t• l ike about " a rul\ " mu�1c. b u t  " he n  
the programml' 1 �  11 r 1 ung<•d as tht�  " a •, l <.'On· 
;1dt•r .,ulh a lm1 1d :« �orland Castle ran g 1 1 e  
m a 1 1 1  of o u r  h a mb  porn!- loh·r�pNs(' (! " t t h  f u l l  
h a n d  pwce� \\ ere x �  lophone oolo, piano a<"('o rd1011  
�o!o a n d  co1 ne t  '<Olo, .t l l  gt,;•n m good -t�l(' 'l'he 
b a n d ' b  d<'por1rne"t \\ a,, aho "orth� of note. 
f' ongratu l a t lo11� . .M r  Poe. \Ylnl,1 rn t h a t  d 1 -trict 
l u u d ,•r.tood that a Lnndon Corp� Jumor B a n d  
" a - a t  n rw1ghbou r rn g  C o r p s  (Pokesdo11 n ) ,  b u t  
I d i d  not gl't a 1 1  opportunity o f  hearing t h e m  
:'.I! mformnnt.  h o ,H'l<'r. tell� in<' t h a t  l m i s o e d  11 
treat in 11ot hl'a 1 1 n g  a j ou11g lad 80lo1•t n a mc<l W 1gg1n�. 11ho i - n •On of .\lajor W1gg1n,,  tlw 
Editor of the ' .\lu<1c11ui ." I onh l\ tsh I h a d  
kno11n of tlu, J u 1 1 1 o r  B a n d " o  q , 1 1 :  l k n o "  1111 
monthl� not<'� a l •' i e a d  b: man1 !-) A .  b a n d gJUN1, 
so p l e n-L' let 1 1 1<'  k110" at all) \!ml' 11 h c n  ,.t .,, l l l ! lg' 
banth are rn u" an•a 
an�� �����"{,�1·1� � · � ,,� 1�t�1'.'.�11�1t(' ",�J�!'�r!d�::'.; ��;,� 
�!��,;t���:li�n��1�� 1,"g a a���� · gc�d' 11;0 1��i p r\\:<;�1t 1::� 
of broadca•t•. I la ar t h a t  S a h �lrnr) CH� 1'1 1 1  h<' 
�W'. �::d at :1·]l(!,�1r,��1�i� 4,�1� � :fi10�:=� , .,!;0i��a�i�� 
eh\> Booco!llbe Citadel  ( :; A )  Uand shortly 
Congra t u l a t i o n •  to �la�ter o\ l a n  Pocock, o f  
� t r e c t ,  1 1 h o  " on the ,\\ex 011 e n  S<:ho\11u\11p 
eout••-t at .\Ianche-t<'r la•t  month. 
I a m  rndl'htNI t o  )Ji 'Yarner, the -eeretar� of 
Woodfa ll" J u mors, ll ho i,end- me a oelwdul 1.• 
of t h P t r  fo11hcouimg bnlHl coute•t No11. I d o  
11 rtnt tl•h to be 1 1 1  unqLi a l ifo•d ouccc�s ; the ho1 s 
ar.c rea ll\ " O rth Lt  TlwrP 11 1 ! 1  IJC t\\ O secuons, 
both for �1."lt·c 1 1011 ,111J march (on d1t• btll11d) 'r her" 
1s al-o 11 etip for dt· p o 1 ui1.,11t, a. n d  �-1 e r ) t h i n g  1� 
b<:•11 1g a r r a11ged 1 11  a , ,. r� ht1�1ne•�·hkl' ma1111er 
Cash pttlC s  u p  t o  £20 "r\' off,.red, " 1 1 h  m 1 11 1 a t u 1 ., 
�::[�� t I��,: �;(';�C�;1,���lt:l1�·�1 t��1-tllalf:�·�a\s f�J�·�u ��:� 
for the firot �ect ton,  alHI J \Iv •! l let' rel� h o p e  til l '  
1 1 1 1 1 1 a l  effort on b t ' h a l f  of tlw b o �  � \l i l l  nwan a n  
a n n u a l  oonl\"SL �lr \\ arrwr l\ 1 1 !  be plea"<.'d t o  
,,._,,.d 1leta11' t o  a n :  b a n d  F u l l  parucularo o n  
COlllt>H puge 
\\· r n � h a m  ll('ld thdr ,urn u a l  m!."enng, at "h ieh 
their pre.Hlenl, 8H Gcorg" J)a11ts, .\I P ,  ,;poke 
1 n  glo111ng tenn� o f  the great 1rnpro 1('rnent. 
Tribute "llS paid to the 11 ork of the band master. 
)lr J /l(>al, 11 lulot a \wart� 1 otc of ihanks \\ fl> 
g 1 1 c n  t o  .\Jr. U. W J. l'rn rn :  for his •Pl..,n d t d  
,1ork 1 n  eoadw1 g t l w  h a n d  f o r  till' Salisbun eon· 
1e,t. 1 1 1  pn--rng, I lic:ir tlll.i h a n d  hn1c m a d �· 
a r r u n gl•!tll'IHs tv ha10 .\lr. l'rnnc� at regular 
rntenal-
h a���1111��1ar�tr1�i��T1 1 1�� t!�rn PC�1�.��1ke�n: 11l1at��.ry � 
hope CHT)tlung is 11ll right do1• n t h a t  " ay. 
Sliali b.• g ! a d  of a l 1 11e a t  an,; rnue 
[ am ,;orr) I ha1e h a d  n o  11<'"• of the .\me�bury 
conte<t. No\\ , u n le!a �ou get a mo1·e on, I a m  
a f r a n l  1ou " 1 1 1  be lacking m cmnos. Other eon 
1est• i i my area li a 1 e  been at!lerllsed a n d  
,,...i1c d u les o-ut so111c " h i le n o " .  
1 a m  al'o 1ndcble<l to .\l r  Cliff Y o u n g ,  b a n d ­
ma�t<'r of Bo-.eornbf;' Sib·er, for h t a  e n c o u r a g m g  
l e 1 t t> r  S u c h  le1teis mako rne feel  proud that my 
�mall  efforts arc •O appreciated OBSERYER 
--+---
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
l'J.ta1·elev :.\I L \ 1tary and the lreland AmbulanC'e 
q u a rt('ltc p r v 1 1 dcd 11 1 1  ellt('rtarnrng pnlgramme 1 11  
" .\lu�w o f  thl'  Poop]\'
. ,  broadcruit from the 
\l a i k h :u1l 1111 ! 1 ,  Sta1eley 
.M r 1111d .\ I ra Tom Simpwn Clarko celebrated 
t h o  a n n 1 1 er�ar\ of their golden 11e d d rn l!'.  on 
.\larch 3lo;t M r  ('larkl' '� a. talented mu�1c1an, 
h a , 111g ]x.('11  i<Oi<> <'Hphon i u m  o f  tl1f) ll allarnsh1rc 
R i fk"'. a n d  for many �ean a rnembc-r o f  th<i 
Yo1 k�!ure Drag0-011<. lie \\M one of the first 
111cmben o f  G 1  l!lll'•thorpe an tl has also bf'l"n a 
promm�nl nwrnbm o f  Dannemora .\lr C l a rkl' 
hu won 46 goltl and s 1 h e r  medals, two ('ups, a n d  
d1plomni1 for cSOlo p l a y rn g  \\{.-" "uh :\ l r  and 
)lr� (ll ar kl' many more �ears o f  h e a l t h  a n d  
happineu 
K 1 l la111ar.J1 ue domg wl'!l  o n  " EchOM o f  
Sprmg " for B e l l o  V u e  u n der their  1etcra11 
romludor Tho band lr n1·e a good kno"ledge of 
tho t""illlCr\" h 11 1 1 11 >,'  00n t e�l'd o n  i t  lll!for('. n n d  
should d o  \ 1 l ' l l  on :\lay 6th. 
Dronfield arc pLa� 1 n g  tlwir football t-Oam ll Cl l  
into 1he J 11 1 1('l!1tl1t 
I am f<lad 10 lwnr Darnall W . l\I  (' aro �ho" m g  
intl're•t. hy l'nterwg c l n ' S  C .i.t tlw lk>llc V u l '  
l\lav 0011-t<'•I The N<"\\1-0H hrothcre " ' 1 1  h e  a 
gre�t \w!11. nrul ali«> ('! lNHt ragl' tlll' <)!her mNnber� 
to attend 1d1canal• 
Chape[\.olln h n \ ("  al...o <'nlt>red .  1 n  aortion D 
Th<' op<"rung b a r'll 1 11 their tl'!'tl)ie«' are a r('al 
pi1fali fnr 1oung- ba11cls 'l Il ls  \l{'rng an orC'hcstral 
ll'S�{"('J.t P��1:'&' 1,1·�::�·sdii�::1:n�:�:�J"�� t�eet mn 
A, and nr<'l most Q;i.ger t o  gam a first prize 
COl>ll luPk 
Ougll't l b r 1 d g(" :uni D1•\11(l at<.> ha,•ni: fairly 
good r<.>hear�ls o n  t h e  tl'slptNP for Bello Vue 
.\lr )ll'rP('r h a �  !)('{'n �II i n g  ll'o,!;()n6 during tlw 
11 i nter monihs,  a n d  l hope to hl'ar of AOme 
1rnoro,·em("nt frmn tl1� 1 i�1\11 n n d  a position 
Wt•ll UIJ l l l  th" pri1.Q l ist 
,\tterrliffe are ('!lJ0\1111!' their reheaulll• on 
ESSEX NOTES 
/In 111\DrP•ting >Oport reaches me rega r d i n g  thP ::lomlwwl Go.pc 1 .\li�•IOn Baud. Durmg �he p a o t  ) e u i  u u dci 1ovw11 , the band auen ded 138 open air mectrngs ll" d al•o a-�1st<'d rn lho usual nus· 01011 "'-'n'H'\'S Man) charitable ''iMts \1oro made wcludmg thooc to thll Geucra! Ho!p1uJ, J{och'. ford tn.t1 tu11on, llome for the Blrnd, the Dorough S,rnato 1 1 um ,  Ct<" Thn'e UH•mbers l<'fl, b u t  foLlr m.•11 oue• Jorned and the hand no,1 u u 1nb<'rs 18 'l'h,1r fi n a nc1'� 111·n• 11ot 100 good d u n n g  the � car, but tlw b a n d  art> n o t  rn debt.  '!'lit•) ga1 e a <'011t't'rt 011 .\p1·1! 19th 1 11  connection " l t h  their 29th .t1111 1 1t• na 1 )  lel!."bra rion�, •rn d tho programme a n d  p l a } l !lJ:!' rdh•ctt·d grea1 credi t o n  the hund­UWJS1"r, .\Jr E J'1 1et>, and thc hand�nwu llford St .Jvli11 lia\l' a. \Cf) hea\1' eugageml'nt li-t for dHJ seawn a n d  a l l  i .  go11ig li ed 'l'he J u 1 1 1 o r  b a n d  arc ui good �hapc I t  1 s  a treat to meet t h i s  baud .\ l l  JS hfe aud e n t h u � i asnJ. I h a 1 c not heard \\ h1ch of rn} bandb are g 0 1 1 1 g  to lla1111<'ll .  CXtl'pt Grauge11ood, but l hear t l i a t  R o m f o r d  " Il l  be attende d  b1 ,... ,era! E-sex band• Grangc1l<>Od are lookrn i foru a r d  t o  a good -ra-011 .\!!hough the� h a 1 ., a hea11e r engagcm<'ut 11-t  t h a n  la-t  ) C u r  th<') ha•c prneticall} decided to. comp<'te a �  ll u r 1 11cll,  H:i)c�, Romford n n d  \\ ahharnsto11 . T h e )  ocm a ''Cr} } Otlllg pari)  to tho North .\l1ddle:1ex quartette t-Ollh'H. A set  of r a111coats are o n  ordt' r. 
Cvngrawl,1uon� to .\lr. \\", D a l d "  111, hand· m11�t.er of U 1 a 11gt'll OOd, 1l ho pa"1.'d !1 1,  B C .. M exatlll P IUl!On Ml�('CS>fu!ly r;:-eently. 'l'he band �hould 1 1 0 "  P> <X'C.cd to top clus under .M r  lla ! d " lll 0> g u i d ance. 
A•ele� aud the Thurrock band� arQ rcl1ean111g 
��fi��a�G�u tb�t f�11 e;it��?t .��;<'l�����\ o ther "(' " �· 
llornfo 1 d  �onw�t commince 11 1 1 1  offer a special l'ngugcnl('nt to the 111nners of the E�sex drnm­p1onohip a n d  \\ alt.l:ta1n�tou a n  a d li 1 t 1 0 n a l  ellgage­ment for the highc,.t placed fourth sect10n band at a f.,,, of t<'n gu111ea' Tlwil6 �hou!d r n d uee n o r  \ Otrng b a n d $  to e n t e r  for the!it.1 eomcols . 
THE Il.\\\ K 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Lo,, o f  pla� cr� ha� m e  of 1 h e  IO<'al baud� rather badly latt•I).  .\rdle) 81her h a \'l' bu•11 obliged tv for.ego all thought of <·ontl'�t111g fol' tlua !l'llf, bc111g rcdu.ced to but t " ehc p l n ) ers. Fortull.ttel ) ,  they ha•e a number of k a rncrs rn 
u 1. 1 n m !{  and so the) hope to be able t o  t a k.., 
the field agam next �car l\1 t h  a f u l l  band The 
n e " �  of tl11s baud's lo'! cam(" a� a surprise to rne, 
a <  I thought t h a t  11 1 t h  .\Jr. \ S1111th rn command 
thC) " '' re gomg all  o u t  to rega111  their o l d  
o!andrng 
.l'a1rfo1d Ji a, e :il,.o �uff<'l'1.'t!, a u d  I t  ll a< thought 
a t  onc time t h a t  they "ould ha,c to dose do11 n 
altogether I a m  pleased 10 hear, h o ,.cv�r, 1 h a t  
t h c v  h 1 1 1 e  deculed to curry o n ,  e H' l l  though n o  
oontesung c a n  lw u r Hlel'takl'11 t h i �  ) •• a r  
ot�.�/i¥)�0::}, ;iia�'\1i�1�� ��!� !�11<�;nf���s ��le t��\� 
ranko. thP former Jo,ing t•10 men, oue h v  Jornrng 
the R ,\ J:' a n d  tht• other h a n n g  ldt th;, d 1 �tnct 
w the eour6C o f  hi� " ork. K i d l i n gton ' �  loss hu 
been to Ha11somL'' ,\: :\larle;, I learn. Both of 
thc,c bands '1 1 1 1  not.  ho"c1er, miss the•e p l n)ers 
too much, a� they u�ually ha,e a re,,ene to !all  
bao::k upon 
Didcot h11,c lost their promrsrng bandmus1cr, 
;�;� �f '���:rcr:: 'o rl��lO��ke;f:�t l��� ll� ,to r:,�; 
sorry that he has found i t  neces;rary t o  so:ncr his 
eonntiction " lt h  the band,  as h e  hacl m a d e  a great mqlro\emcnt r n  them smc.:: h r:  took charge. 
Langford &. .1" 1 l k 1 11s aud South Berh •<"ored at 
the Readmg J.l'agu-0 eon1eo1 on };a�ter :\fon d a ) , 
the forr11cr :;ecunng first for m arch and oelccLiou, 
a n d  1 h e  latter second for ..elecuon 'l'wo other 
Oxford .\ s.oc1 a t 1 o n  band�, lia?;l('ml're .a n d  lfruth 
}:xcelsior, nlso competed, but " ere u n p l ac.:: d. J 
l'Xpect t h a t  the ful l  n•• u l t  •1111 be f o u u d  111 th-0 
u�ua!  plaoc and the Rcad11 1g senhe is 11ure t o  d e a l  
111orn f u l h· " llh t h i s  e1enl, b!."rng 111 l1 1 s  area. 
Conoori's have b<!cn hcld during the month by 
Hook Norton a n d  C h i p p i n g  Nortou. idt the 
former pi.ice, (he combrned bands m a de a great 
"ueC('•S i n  tlw1r pla�ing A quartette from the 
1·01rngt'�t meml:M.-r� o f  Hook Xorton ll llS an Item, 
a n d  solos by n1-0mbcrs of both bands 11 cre rcndcrcd 
Ill  fine �lylf'. 
\\ 1tnt>y To" 11  g111e a concert i n  the Corn 
Exchange on Easler S u n d ay, b u t  the "Cather kept 
their usual Sll p porten outside, a n d  tho h a n d  
suff<'red 1 l l l• i r  firot loss o n  t h e ! e  S u n d aj c 1 emng 
concertb, I am told P I U  \" I Y O  
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
fir m  is n clu·erft1\ head-luw : B("lle Yue Bras• 
Bn11d l"c �t11al,  Saturdav, .\lay 61h N 1 11etv-111 !ll' 
l k 1 us h  brass bands " I l l  co11 1pete for lio11011r� 
T h i o  11 1 1 1  00 a h a p JlY day for hand,m('n, their 
" 1 1e<. a n d  f r i end�.  'l'he gard('ns ha1·e bcPu \)('1tt1· 
t 1 f u \ h  rcno,at.cd and the Rm1ers of s1>r111g ,qlJ ht" 
111 foll hloom and th!.l 11111,,,m of 11pnng 11 i l l  
rr,e i h e r att" t h roughout t l w  GardcnF Th("te \\ i l l  
also be tho ll�t1 a l  tradt• sho" 'l'hQ ! a d �  " ho hail' 
had cnouf<h of pla.11ug tlw �ame o l d  slow melody 
0 1 P r ancl o1{"r agarn " i l ! " a n t a n a 1 r ll 1 t h • ar 1 a  
u o n s  to 1m pro,·e t h e i r  tedm1que, so c a l l  at t h e  
W & R o t a l l  a n d  h e l p ,vouhehes. 
'11wSll lklle V u e  cornpe1it1ons lia,e been the 
means of en• at 1 n g  rnlt>rebt a n d  enthus111srn 1 n  our 
bands a n d  l 1• a d  to a h i gher $tllgc of efficiency. 
I a m  ple(lsed th11t twch<' of o u r  local bands •1 1 1 1  
�'ii:11��1tl'k ·��,�1i(':ig�1i�;; c1·1�x��.:i:\�i':�ri ,�'1W }.�� � 
t h a n  rl'pav their exp�n'e�. 
)I i !,,. Plut�11 1g )!1;�1011 : \\'rn or l()(I(', they " 1 1 1  
c o m p d c  rn the first �ect1011 a t  B e l l e  V u e .  ).lr 
Just to Remind You 
Fodens, as you will remember ordered 
a complete outfit from the B. & H. 
UNIFORM SERVICE. They wore these 
last year for the first time when they 
played before Their Majesties the King 
and Queen at Windsor Castle. 
Take a Tip 
from the " Champs "-YOUR band too 
should have the finest Uniform-they 
cost no more. 
S E N D  TO-DAY F O R  FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG U E :  
B. & H. U N I FO R M  SERVICE 
295 REGENT STREET, L O N D O N ,  W .  I .  
H a r r 1  Heap 11 t l l  I H  110 faults pa•, unchallenged, 
a n d  ! 11 1�h them good luck 
t/11t'Cn's Road ..\lethodist arQ a )OUng comhrna· 
twn f u l l  of ""' " B  !tO('s of Spring " ;ust 5Utts 
th1•m, a n d  the) u 1l l  gne of lhNr bc!t a� Belle 
\"ue. 
l' latts  .\lo-ton C o l l ier) are a ne" baud kPen oil 
co11testrng They will bo heard rn the D �ClJOn 
a t  Helle \"ue a n d  l J> h a l l  tr) to htar lhPm 
Hulme P 1 bhc fi n d  1 h a t  <.mce tho) entered the 
IleJlQ \'ue conte�t their rehearsals h!!.ve bct>n "ell  
attended : the piece lb gomg \1<'l l .  
'l  he 7lst \ .\ Searchlight Hcgr , H ,\, (T .\ ), 
of F11il,11orth, aro another nc11 band 111 f u l l  o arn 
! l l f<  o n  · ·  Echoc� of Spring." Thl'y h111fl the spot­
J igrn on a prae a t  lfolle Yue, n u d  I hope thcll  
g 11 n 1 1ero SC-Ore a lut.  
G 1 11vel 1,ane .\lc thod1�1.  Salford.  are a �oung 
lot t h a t  hkt· " Eohoc! o f  Spong " )Jr \\right 
k11011 s hfl h:is a 1iromio111g band t h a t  11 111 du 
the1noclvl'J> J U �11cc at Belle Vue. 
'1'1111perley &. Diotnct should d o  nice!) u n d e r  
tht1r  c x p e 1 1enred l e a d e r  a n d  l ll U h  thl'ln succc,< 
llugh Stc\en<;<;1n & Som, �lanchester, are ft11! 
of the contestmg s p 1 n t  and ..\lr. Joe Jessop t h m h  
�1.::�:�
c l \ o u l d  uplift  th<'lll a n d  pleaoe the m a n ag,·-
Stred Fold .\lethod1st, :\lanche!t<'I', are an 
cntlm>11LS!IC band . blr, lJan Knott 1 �  puttrng th.c 
fi11hhlllg toucht>• on the l3 sc•ehnn te,tp ieCX'. 
$11 mton & Pend!ebury Boro'� ernhu.rn�m helpo..• d 
thc1n to 11rn a t  Sale I, 1do 1.'hq• are all out to 
\\ l ! l  again at n v. HI the B >'l'Cllon 
Gorton & Open ghaw O ! d  " t l!  pla} m cla-� \ 
o<'c! l o n .  'l'hP) are u p  agarn.,t strong oppo-tt1<l11  
ancl  J hop1• tlu) " ' ! l  gne a good a(�ount of them­
�PlH's. �l r .  P h t l h rH 11 i l l  do l u �  be•t. 
\\"eslc� Hall. .\lanolie-tN, are a d('ltght t o  Jw.tr 
o n  parade. 'l hl') u i l l  g111• a good re11dei rn g  vf 
' ' Echoes of ::>111 1 11 g . ' '  ..\lr.  Colman i� the cmhod 1 -
ment of Nll hu�rn,m a n c l  J u; kecp:. J , , ,  IMnJ 
1 J 1 1 Nt"-tcd 
The Alexander 011 en Memorial Scholar,h 1 p  
F u n d  l'omm1!1ee re<vntl�  l w l d  t h l' 1 r  111mu11! 
cxammatton rn the \\mdwr 111�t1tL1Ll', Salford, 
t Olli U'<!n bo� � entered, b u t  eircutu�tance" pre 
\Cllkd fi 1 e  from eompctrng '.r!w theor� aml 
-ight tl'St' ""r� h e l d  J!l cam�ra The �olo 1e�1 " "' 
held rn public a n d  the p la 1 rng of the bo) s " a ' 
ouppl\•tll e n w d  11 l l h  rc11dermg$ b) J.11cker•ha11 L'ol 
]i,•rie.' farno-us q u artettl!. 'lhe c h a 1 r m a ll ,  .M r  K 
\\lnt11 am. 1 1 1ade a ,uitabll' rderencc t o  the 
���fc��.�:. l��d �!,1:ar��'1';f ,�;:�g�hc 'J�i�o�u���[:u�'. 
1, h 1 c h  " "� cond ucted by .\l r  W lla)dock. ga10 
" '  a h c u u 1 1 f u l  rend•'tuig of · ·  t:ur) a n t l w , ' '  a n d  
dehghtfulh p l a 1 e d  ,\lr H 1 1 n rner'h · · comorcl1,, ' '  
! l o "  n 1 �  Jt " a� 10 "'--�' 11 n d  h P a r  \\ alter \\" ddmg. 
u prod1 1ct  o f  th <>  011<•11 .'irholal';h1p,  a n d  al�o 
W 1 J . ie Clt'gg. B1ckenha" '� famous •01Jra110. 
'lh'''' alout' " ere proof of " h a t  the Scholar;hip 
Fund h a '  done rn the pa•! ..\J1,, Doroth� 
Ker�ha" ga1e u� t"o p111nofort•· �0!1» " h ich 11t•re 
1 1 e l l  rPcl•11pd 'l'he bo' rompeutor,, " ho follo11ed 
lll'fl' " el l  11.c.compa111t•;l h) M r  8 1 d 11e� Emhre� 
T t  d i d  one·8 hl'art good to ;;cl' the � oungster� folio" 
each other o n  1he �tagt•, f u l l  of t lrn  " Spun of 
Y o n t h  ' '  I t  11 a� e 1 1dent  each o n e  h a d  toiled 
haid to g a i n  till.' co, l'tNI �chol ar-hip 'l'hP l l t  bi! 
of the '"''Ill " II '  1he �1.1 hsh p \ a 1 1 n g  of 
' \\' 1 0•d1'rkPhr · • air 1 artt> b) .J ame� Cobia.  sged t11 <•he . .  \\<0 a real gond 1Jcrforn1arHP of tlw 
same �olo b) H . . \ Darkrn o n  th,• trombone 
A1uong tlw bo: s there 11erl' 11 t  lca�t o i x  \\ho 
,ho"<'d l 1 1 8t·cla�' fo1 m 'J'lw la1.t bo: h a 1 1 n g  
pla1 c<I.  M r  .\. J . .  \shpoll' e a rn e  to g11c lu·  
de<:1s1on. H o  � a i d  he h a d  en i o ) « d  t h e  b o y � '  cffort• 
both 1 1 1  t h e  sight u.,.t a n d  �h<' playing of the 
air 1 a nl's. lit• ga't' ,omt• ' al u abl\• ad,JC(' on t h e  
vb'-<'1 •utton of 1 1111(', tlu• s 1 g n :1 t u res a n d  <.'Xjl 1 e.,1on 
marks. a n d  rt•1narkNI that " h<>n pla� "'ii' 'ar1auon� 
the p l a , (' h  �hould f('("\ the 1 1H'!od1 Ro" i n g  t h rough 
t h e  , a rw� 'lhe1 should al!!o kceJ> ,.onie t"i1e1g� rn re-enc for t11e final movement \\hen the 
aggregate poun� h a d  be!."n conntcd u p  i t  " as found 
that t110 ho�s h a d  gamed 217 point• (Se<> A 0 .\J 
rcpo1 I for 1 p � u 1 t • . )  I tend('r m� cougratu l auons 
t o  the " 1n nen, aud ma� I!  be the begrn n m g  of 
bnght a n d  h ri l ! r n n l  car(){.-"rs for them Ill tlH' 
bra•� hand 11 or1d To the oth<.'r hOJ S I >a,1 " 'l'n 
agarn " :  1 1  may be � ou r  turn 10 11 1 n ,  but ('1·en 
1 f  JOU d o  not. �ou " i l l  garn knou ledge that no 
011<' can rob I OU of 
B a � t> n dalc's
. 
ha1(' a hu�� oeuon alwad Good 
rl'lwaroa!� a.re the ordl'r ..\lr ].<(>Qn>trd DauN- '" 
no1l a t  tlw llt' l rn lit.' 1• gifted " it h  a n  ul1•rt 
rn11•ical  1 1 1 1nd aml dcl'otl's h i ms!."lf to ('�..e11 t 1 a l • .  
)!anchl'ster {', W S ,  � 1 n c e  t h t• 1 r  u m  a t  � u l �·  
1,1do, are e n d!."11,our111g to c 11 !' r y  o n  t h e  g o o d  
work t h a t  :0.lr C:reen11ood ha� b e g u u  'fhe) a r f'  
re ad v for all t• 1 t" nl�  
Pe.nd leto n  Public ha'l' \)(' ! ' n  pral't 1 . , n g  h a r d  l o  
keep u p  t h e 1 r  g o o d  r('[>Utflt!On 'J hC) Jl C l C r  f a d  
t o  p k n - o  an a1Hh("n('(' 
lleo" 1('k, the , .  Cot� " F.O. mu'tc s n p r l ter-. are 
dorng mor� t h a n  the footballer� 10 cl"nght the 
cro" d What e\,;c haHl you OH foot, .\Ji }·ra«• r •  
W h a t  about .\ l d c rif') i':.d�l' eon1c,1 ! 
PeudlNon Old :ire m a k rn g  a n  <'ffnrt and ar<' not 
������'-'11�h�> 
b[ia!/i'� /aa��u� 3�1�rL��0throvgh the 
I got horne ea r h· and h;•ard K!'w1Nh Wray 
bro11dc11,1 Ins horn �olo�. " Th P  .\�h OroH' " and 
�,;·;l: rr1�·,a��t�;;: .. ;·r:,�3 fi;iek .��::1. 1 .... 11�i)�i 1 g;r" 
CORRE.SPONDENCE 
R E PLY T O  " S L1B ROS.\ " 
TO THE >:DETOI OP Tllll • • 1RAfi5 IAKD NEWS " 
pa��rW �\!a�a.rep�����t r;ear��:�J; ���t!1�11 3��� i�.�� :�; 
remarks hv " Sub R0&a " rn his notes of the _.\ p r i l  
1 - s m '  re ni v  re$1gn at1on as hon.  secretary of tlw 
Br10-h T,eR 1 on l!and, W n r rrngton. I n  the fir-l 
pl are, " S uh-Ro•a'f! " remarks a m  u gross m 1 s· 
r<'pre.,entntton of the ll'tter l se n t to hun I d i d  
1 101  re•1gn f r o m  the B l • .  B a n d  1 1 1  " rnth,  n o r  h a ' l' 
1 at 111 v time $111�1' ._,, .... r gi''"ll ' N i t  t o  my f("{'hngs 
rn n·•�·cL to the B r i tish J..egion offl.ciab, o r  t11c 
band rntmbor�. a n d  "e parted the hc3t of friend�, '>0 cou•equently tlu:r.- ea11 br: n o  que$l!On of " gcnmg m �  onn back " 
" �ub-UoM " 'late., that nhen tho pre\•1011s secrl'taQ of th.c band f('''g11('d, he left them u i th a f u l l  equipment, l!J>trument<, umforms and mu,1c stands {nothrng about mu�>e), u n d  £S lll tlh' bauk and 20 m('m\x-"r� , bllt let uo cu1rn 111e dus a little more close!� The f o l l  cqu1pmem 11 as 1 e 1 �  kindly presented to the B 1 1 ti�h k•g1011 through the bcne,·okuoo of Col G. It Cro�lie!d, U � 0 The £5 111  the b a n k  "u� a poor eontn­lmt1on to 1hc £50 "0 h a d  to .r a t ><) to p u t  rnto p l a )  rn g  order the rnstrumcnu " h 1ch h a d  been l ) rng 11bout rn th.c b1111droom for 01er t11ehe months, and 1 0  rhe •rep a i r  and n'plaecmtnt of u ni forms, " luch \\ere �catt('red amo11g a l l  the othPr h11nd11 1 11 toll n .  The tll<'llt) nl('rnbcr� mootl) lx·longNI t o  othcr baud� u1 Kent :;treet,  �tochon 
lleath. Cad1�head, l'athohc !;.ub!«:f!l)[lOn, a n d  rn 
�me 1n�1an<.'1!� as far o ff  n� .\lauch!'•tt'r. Xo 
" o n dcr the b a n d  11 ('r(• k n o " n a s  ' ' 'l'ho Leagu .. -
of :-.'11.11011$ B a n d . "  That 11 as the po.rnon n heu I 
took 01er m October. 1937 'l'hc b a n d  are no11 m 
a 11rneh happier p0<>!l10n t h a n  11 heu their formt>r 
><lCret nr� a n d  benefactor ( ') r,_.signed 
\\'hen I r"oigued the) had a full <.>qu1pmcnt, 
o'erhauled, renovated, or rerlaced " here necp,­
·ar) ; the) had 27 playing member� ( a l l  their 011 n men),  alo.o 1 h rcc ]('amen, and £17 m the B a n d  
Pro11ert) F u n J  a n d ,  " nh g o o d  tuit ion, " ou l d  
undoubtedl} l, a , ,.  b e e n  the best a n d  �martest band 
m \\' arrrngtun a n d  dt�tnc\ t l1 1s  sea�on 
'l'hl'"'' arc fact- )lr Ednor, a n d  I claim your kind mclulgentl' to clear u p  1w� mhundt•rotandrng 
ul tlu� 1natt1•r Your�, de , 
W a rrington. H )llLI,tXGTO�. + + .. ... 
COXTESTIXO J:\' NORTH \\" AJ,E� 
TO TUR RDITOR O, TUE " DMASS BAND 1<•ws " 
!-)ir, \\'hat is to l>e done abo1.1t conte�ti n g  rn 
:\ouh \\.all's� Unfortunate!) , 111 the large area l h 11 1 c  t o  co1('r T a111 not able to get to 111\ JU) 
!1ands, but ar11ong tho,;c l o<:ca,10nall} lll{"('I. '1 
trn d  th<" <'Ollt<''<t spirit !!; • t i l l  al n.c, but a dt· �pon-
�ll� i th:tc;i�11�vf:��� it;;:� o�1""��.';a��1i1111;:r<l� �:::1;�1 1:; 
for them, l " II� fortunate enough to he iii the 
Sal!." (..\.lanchc,ter) eonte-1, a n d  I canuot sa\ ho11 
p!ca,ctl I " II' to �·e l\1 0 of Ill) bund� 1lwre­
Connah ' o Qua) and Lla� .\la111 I nolHX' that 
I, langollen, Os1";�tQ. Che.stcr a n d  Porth ) 11 ae n  
ha1<' enrl'red for Beile Vue, RJi, ! art• going 1 0  
t h e  Pa! ael', lfo� a l  Oak1•i1•' a n d  "otlw·r� a r c  prt' 
paring for the X a t 101ml f:1otcdfotld All t.!ih 
P"-"l"s th a t  there is •till  th\• o l d  ,pint ,'\h"" 'Ill(' latk of l'Qnfr�\.$ 111 :\'onh W a l•'� ha¥ g11cn nw 
couccrn for a loug tlmt• and aft<'r ,0111<' 1 hought 
I hn 1·,. a 11ropo-n1on to offer 1, h1ch.  1 dunk, 11 i 1 h  
t h 1•  h ,  art,1 eo-op.,rat i o n  o f  d1\' b 11 1 1 d �  :rnd t l w  .h-o­
c1atwn oflk1al,, " 1 1 1  .ol 1 e  th<> probk>m 
I.et ""' fir,t dpal 11 1 t h  11 h a t  I eou•uler l\er(' 
tlw o::au�s for the dec!rne m conte,trng. 'l'heS<', 
to m� rn rn d ,  n u mlll'r three 1, Econormc cond1  
11011� : 2, thQ d P ru a n d  h� t\l o o r  thr<'(' bands for 
un re11•on ab!1  large 11nw-, a n d  eondiuons " h 1ch 
off,, n d l' d  contest promoters : 3, the depleted pla� 
mg -!length of o("H'ral hand-
IJ.:"al1ng 11 1 t h  cau,,c, 1 a n d 2, I hs\c r�ntly 
hl'cn much imprc,:icd \\ he11  rt' a d i n g  m� B l3 N h� 
the n u m lll'r of .\ �,,oc 1atio11• that off\'f 11n prne 
mone) , but " h 1ch h11,o good e n t ries at their eon­
\(>,t< I (•an alread: hear 011r .\s>-0emt1on official, 
t>xcl a i m rn g  • We ha10 a l rc 111h tried that 1 d c- a  
11t o u r  f('oti111ls a n d  i t  ha' llOt 1,0rked .  the fc�t11  al'  
h a 1-0 been h u aneial  failuics " 1 alrl'ad) k n o 1' 
t h a t ,  but I haHl a !)('lid that tlu• hand� are eon­
lc•1- m 1 1 1 d c d : I am aloo cn1" inced dill\ a l l  tile'� 
n-quin• 1 s  the opportu1111y t o  eo111c,1 and thst 
pn1e monev 1 �  not their el11ef a1 1 1 1 .  Bvt band� 
tn )forth 'fales arc so f a r  a part that lra, clhng 
eXJJCll•<'� to the conte-t centres arc the> chief d r a " ­
baek a n d  ll l lh m a n 1  b a n d s  a t  pre,,cnt financial  
con d m o11s are bad. llo" can 'H" hdp rhe!;Q b a n d s !  
The _\,.oc1alwu h a s  n o  rnonCJ, a n d  pre11ous fo�· 
u 1 als h11'e proved a f a i l ure. Well, bi.>fore t h e  
decl111e, q u l t o  a n u mber of N o r t h  \ \ a l e s  conte�t 
promote-rs olfcrl'd £25 a n d  £30 for prize� ; $t1Ch 
amounu u e ro given at Llundudnn,  Rhyl, Col11 ) n  
B a "  .\told a n d  pl,..:rn here. i i ,  a, I bol1c1e 
the� 11 ould,  thc conteol-mmded bandb agreed to 
11 a 1 1· e  1he1r  claims to p r i ze money the A&>001a11on 
could ;;ay to �hcse bands ' '  \\' 1 \ l  you c<>mpMo at 
� ..�c;�,;::.�ri,1 A�do�e�h�o�:111�J, �rg r��dt�� h<�: 
the ,\•i.oc111t1on could al�o go to the eontut pro· 
motcrs a n d  �ay ' ' I f  �ou " il l  p u t  u p  £25 o r  £30 
for prize mone) \l e 11 1 l l  guarantl'c )OU an e n t r y  
of fi , o  o r  HX band� " J th11 1k the promoten 
11 o u l d  jump a t  the offN. '!'here 11Ne o n Q  o r  t " o  
baud� " ho, h )  their stubbornue•g O>'('r p n w  
mo"" ' '  " rt'Ckt•d c o n t  .... � t �  I" t h e  earli('r da) S, bu� 
I ht·he 1 (• mo«t band� 11011 11d a)� " ou l d  gladh 
aC<°'.•pl tht'  ,- uggcstion. 
Hegardmg cau5e �'o 3 �lo,t assoc i a t ions 111 
"catter,>d {lf<'a> hau• 110\\ found i t  ll{"('C-�ar� to 
allo" a•<1�tanee 10 their band,,  and l �ugge-t 1 1 1  
ca·t'' 11 hl're band,; arc g«n 11 1n1·l�  h a n d tt>appNI 
that t \\ O  o r  1hrce bnrroll <'d men bi' lll\011\•d, 
but " H h 1h1s pron•o, • · That lhe� mu�t he men 
from 1i,.,,<1, rn North \\ al<'•." '.r!n� " ou l d  mean dun '"• ..J1ould be �111! enconrnging a n d  de1 .... lop111g 
o u r o11 n 1a!t•11 1 
I <'ouhl '""argc o n  tlw'(" idea•, but space " di 
1101 p(•rnut I am �ure d11 t i f  tlw ,..\,<0e1a11on 
officr n l ·  " o uld take u p  thc-(' ougge,uo111 e n t h u -
;:1�lit�f:,;�) p r�1;1�ga1��l1�1e11l��'i/;�1�i1�;;g.�11S1 .. ��rui-:'�,i;: 
,honld �0011 !}{' m a 1>0•1L1on t o  approach t�l<" 
cout('M promoHl"!I :ui d  1\ I JI them back to aur 
Cl\U.-l' 'l'lwn ll O U i d  CO!ll!llCllOO a lH ' "  ('01]\('<llllg 
e r a  for the b,. n d �  of l'\orth \V a le� Your�, cte , 
D.\FYDH 
--�---
HEJC'ORDER 1 eport, " Rotl111ell  'fcmperan('(I 
are get.nng readv for another btL�Y l!Cason and 
halo !Kline 1m1XJri.J1ut engagement.o book("d '11iey 
11111 h1110 httle t uue for contMto<, but dwy hope­
to attend }'11irfor,t, and th<' Belll' VuQ St•ptemb<'r 
f' • P n t4. 'rll(' hand e�pee't to ha1e a g(\Q(I rornN 
wloi•t »tf{nNI u p  \ery soon Rotl111 l'l 1  O l d  nre 
'-"'\'lting quite n JXlpulnr fo,1turc a t  lfwal galM auc[ 
h111<' 11 1urn1ber nlreRdy IXJoked. )fr Copl�y u 
"orkmi: hart! �o 1 1"p10 1 l' t h l' 11t11mlnr1l n f  t h <'  
ha11d.  The undN1'11!trn11: of ))rK'l'• m t h i� d1-tr1(•! 
,� otlt' that  should r('('l'n(" "l'nous eoiui1leration " 
8 WnIGIIT AND RouNn ' s  BRAss BAND NEws . MAY l ,  I V39. 
ULSTER N OTES 
J.agav11l� Sihcr 11l!{'nd1'd a paraJ<' "1t Ellster 
and had a good tUL'll·OUt. 'l'hi$ n as their first 
apf)('ani.ncc tu a. bra"'3 band. 
Willowficld Silvcr"s <'onc<-rt i n  thu Grob,·cnor 
llall "llO a!tended by a large crowd. Th,· m11obC<l 
han d  it._.m wfl..S cnjoy<'d by al i .  
I hear York Road tiih·er h -llld a £uoces"f"l sale 
of work during last month.  
Si�o::.y '.� Ci(; ;;�����\�lr, l\\"�:i�hDrh:�:;• :f �;c�1; 
:�·:�!���)i\������� h��'� �Hk!;;s;1�';!r�tci� 1f::i1! 
band, and h ave pla�\"d at  quitc a fe�' B . B .  
ins�tions. r am to!d th«ir "''<irago age �� abOl�t 
14 yC'ars. �lr. G .. Uorlxott, of H�cu.c Silw•r, 10  
noe. in  ch11rgc, O" ing 10 i\lr. Urown a 1 1 lncss . .:\lr
. 
Bowman takc! a g-r<'.11i iutcr�ol in the bnnd: . 
46th Old Boys'. Sdvl'r paid a �·.nurn n�1t to 
('o!oncl Eagar Sdwr for a combined r<:>hcarsnl. 
;\lr. A. l'cl'ry, of the B. B.G., conducted. _ 
\gnes Stre<!t Silver held 1�eir annual  mectmg 







u1JJY�di·ise some of thll newly-formed ban?s 
not to be in  �llch a great hurry to apJ*ar 1 1 1  
in��!:�1;1c���
o 
i�r11��ir��ffi�:����is' A�rj��: a01�·c'�� � 
ground ·work �hould be 11.ttcnd('d _to 111 the band­
room. Gi1·c the men plenty of ume � o . Jcvelop, 
and  do not give the ptiblic a bad optnion by a 
P�hefir;�si�i0�\;�ar;:;,Ja are qui<'t just now. I 
hope they are .al l  ln•·!:rnrcd with large atiendancu 
31  rohcar�als, 111 l'(.•ad1ne·� for th
bi.uS��!�;�';l.�°}��
e-
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
BELLE VUE MAY FEST IVAL 
The Ninth Annual 1'"etiti1·al will  be held al  
the Zoologi0&l G111rdcna, Bel le  Vue, on Salurday, 
61h :'>lay. 
The lcstpiooes arc aa follows : -
Class A :  " Labour & l..o,·e " ( R .  S. & Co.). 
O\ass R: Selection, " Loving Cup ::'>Iemories . , 
jR S. & Co.) .  
Cius C: F1u1tasia,  " .Ech<>es of Spring " 
{W. & R.).  
Cla&S D: " M ignonnc ' '  (U. S. & Co.).  
Cuh priz� of  £9i, also valuabl(I Special prizes. 
THE SECRETARY, BELLt; VUE 
(JLA.NCHES'l'ER), L'J'D. 
Zoological Gardm1a, Belle Yue, Manchetile� 
ALDERLEY EDGE 
'I'he Alderley .l>;dge :'>lusical Ji'estiva! Socieiy 
will hold a contest on Saturday, )fay lJth. 'l'est­
pi(!CC, ' ' Over ihe Hills ' '  {W. & R.). _ �ri�s : 
Challengo Cup and £7 ;  £5 ; £3. AdJud1crHor, 
:'>l r. llarry )lortimer. 
Hon. Socretary, Mr. Geoffrey 'I'. Bridge, 
)fuical 1''estival Office. Alderley Edge. 
HOLM F I RT H  
Holme Valley B a n d  Conteet Committee will  
hold their Annual  Contest in  t.he Victoria Park, 
llolmfirth, on Saturday, :'>fay 13th, at 3 p.m.  
'J'e�tpieoe : " L'Italin.na in Algeri " (W. & R. ). 
l'ri>:ll8: Sih·er Ocip and £14 ; Shield and £10 ; 
£7 ; £4 ; £2. M arch cOJltest, " Olympia " (W. &. 
R.) .  Prir.cs: £2 ; £1. Adjudioator, Mor. G. 
Nicho\!1. 
Secretary, �fr. W • .}leUor, 5 }'ieldhouite, Cinder­
l1ills, Hohnfinh, Yorks. 
T U N BR I DGE WELLS 
'l'he Tunbridge Weil1 & District Band Fodera 
tion will hold their Annual Conteg1 on Saturday, 
�lay 131h, i n  the Calverley Grounds, Tunbridge 
Welle. Four 66ction11. Teetpieoos : Fiut 11Cclion, 
" Recolle<:tions of Weber " (W. &. R.) ; third 6'.'Ctiou, " Over the lliH1 " (W. & R.) .  Adjudi­
<'a!o-r, �fr. F. �lortimer. 
lion. Secreto.ry, .\lr. A .  Trost, 16 North Street, 
Punnetie Town, Heathfie!d, SuSl'ex. 
HANWELL 
J-lauwt>ll  Sih-t>r Ba11d's Annual  Festival will  \){' 
held in Elthorne Palk London, W.7, on Saturdu.), 
May 20th. 'rhrec 6Cctions. Third-section testpioce, 
" Over the IIil!11 " (W.  & R.). �umerous trop.hic' 
and good ca�h pri7.('�. Also depOTlnl('nt prize.  
Conte-ot St-<:relary, l\fr. It. A. Bra,·ington, 132 
}'e!ix Ho-ad, London, W . 13. 
WAL FORD 
Walford Athletic Club will hold a con'\cst on 
'Vhit-:\Ionday, :\lay 29th. Testpieoe : " Over the 
lli\111 " (W. & R.) .  p,rize� : Chat!<'nge Oup and 
£10 ; £6 : £2. Full particulars from the 
SecrctAry, .\lr .  L. Bridgman, Avenue Cottage, 
PPncraig, uear II"'"""'�"d'-. ------
S H I LDON 
The Nonhcrn C'o1m tie6' As"OCiation will hold a 
conte�t i n  oonnt><:tion with Rhildon llospitnl� G.lr­
nival  on Rat11rday . .  \luy 20th . 'f(•,lpie<:t>, " Rceol 
leeiion� of  Wel><'r ' '  (W. & R.). Al8o march and 
h�·nm-tunc oont•·�t. Adj u<li<'ator l"Cquired. Full 
particulars from 
.\Ir . .:'>J. W!iitt'i1cad, 23 King Edward Str�t, 
Shildou, Co. Durham. 
H A  WARDEN 
In connection with the Shepherd!' and Drnids' 
Great Fet.e in Hawarden Park (kindly lent by 
Albert C. Gladstone, .E6CJ..), an Open Bra!lll Band 
Conte.at will  he held on \Vhit .\londay, May 29th. 
Te6tp1ece : " H.ecol!cotione ol Weber " (W. & H.).  
Pri>.i!a : Challenge Shield and £20 ; £ 12 : £8 ; £5 ; 
£3. ll.arch contest {own choice) £ 2 / 2 { -. (}p<>n 
to band11 that have not won a fiut prize of £25 
or  Ol'llr during th-0 p1ht throo years . .Adjudicator, 
�fr. 1''. Mortim('J". 
Secretary, Mr. T. Ellis, Highfield, Hawardcn, 
1K'ar Chcakr. 
CRAWLEY 
Southern Couutics' A�weiation's Annual Conll"U 
will  be held at C rawley on Whit-Monday, )lay 
29th.  Three &eetions. 'l'cgtpiecca: Section I, "The 
�tl��
i
t���s0�f ��::;; ',,(��·-&& ��};; t�ii�: �. ·;,i�c� 
Yorest Chief ' '  (W. & R.) .  Adjudicator, Jtr . •  L
Oliver. Full particulars from 
'fho Assooiatio11 Secretary, :'>lr. G. :'>litchell, 
" W'oodlield," Capel, Surrey. 
RUARO.EAN FAIRFORD, G L OS. 
RunrdPan Demonstration CommiUco'8 Annual The S<'venteeuth A n n u a l  Contest and Carni,·al Contest will be held on  S111urday, June lOt-h. Open ": i l l  ho ,l,icld .on Saturd �y, .July 8th. Three W<'· oont.e8t : T11stpicoe, "Recollections of Weber" t11_m�. leetp1c�� s :  8-0etion 2, " Hecollcetiona o r  {W.  & R.) .  Prize s :  £20 :  £6 ; £4. Local co11tcst "?lx-r " {W. & It.} ; <1C<:tion 3, " 0>"er the Hil ls " (open to 1'"oren of Dean band•) : 'fc�tpiee-0, " Over ( \\ .  & R.) .  Deportment  competition and masacd 
1-he Ilillti ' '  (\\'. & R.). Pri � :  Ohnllengc Cup band cone-0rt. )fagnifie-0nt pri7.c l ist. L\djud1-
and £10 ; £6 ;  £2. )[arch C01Jl,-Oj!t (�hrongh �-il!agc) <'Ill-OU : )fossrs. J.  Brier and H. )fortimer. !or. band.• competing in open eoniest. Own choic.•. �chedulea from Pnzo : £1. :'>f.arcl1 conl<'st (local bands) .  'l't'st- ::'>lr. H.  }' .. Baldwin. Hon. Scoretary, �ewcroh, )'ie>oo " Huar<loan " {Ord Hurne). Prize : £1. llorcott, l'airford, Glos. 
Adjud icator, �lr. 1-'. �Iortirner . . For sohcduleti ------------­
apply-
�( r. II. ,J. )larfcll. High View, ll.uardean, Glos. 
B LAC K H A L l  
Blackhall Coll iery wil !  h o l d  a Carnh n.I. Conl<'�t 
and Sport� on Sarnrdny, .June lOth. Tc.•tpieoo : 
Any waltz from W .  & R."s  Journnl.  Prize� : 
£7 / 10/ - ;  £3 / 10 / · ; £ 2 :  £1. )larch contest (own 
����":!)� I�; ;  � Lb. Hy���lju��·�;��r,  15�i�. lOk 
Daww11. l'aniculau and cutr_v forms from 
Secretary, :'>lr. '1'. Tron-. 72 Eleventh Sn·c;•t. 
lllackhall Colliery, W�t Hartlepool. 
SUN DERLAN D 
Southwick :Fate Committee will  lio!d their 
Annual Cont-est in  tltc Victoria flail, Sundorland, 
on �aturdny, July 8th. 'l'�tpi� : Choice of 
" �ollcction11 of Web<'r," or " Over the Bills " 
{both W. &. R.) .  Prizes : 30-GuinOlls Challenge 
Cup snd £8 (alao a £20 cngagem-0nt, for two 
Sunday concerts, offered by tho !:iundNl11nd Cor­
pora.Dion) : £ � ;  £2 ; £1.  :'>lec!ala for soloists. 
}larch contest (own choioel. Prize.a : 20-Guincas 
Ch-all<'ngo Cup and £ 1 ;  10 / - .  1\dj1Jdicator, :'>lr. 
Chlll!-. Ward {Work<i-0p). Olo.sing data for entrie�, 
Jllly 3rd. All prooeeds for ::'>Icdical Charitic� 
Will band N.!Cretarics and conte�l promoten1 please 
S KEGNESS nolc this date. Pari.icula.r.s from-
IlU1'L! � 'S SECOXD A?\'N U A L  CONn:ST R�,r<3&;;�·h�\i
l
ek , ��n���!��d'. 28 North Hylton wi l l . be ht>ld on Saturda,-, .June 17th. ,Four ----------­Sections. Test pie('('!! : Soction 1hrc(', " Hecolle<:-���1slji� !�'."�10\T'.' ,t'';{.f 1�1losi��ct��:c:0�f·a;: ?s�!.� 
Adjudicators ; Mr��r$. II. Bcnn-0tt, C. A.  
.\udenon, and C. Sherriff. Early application is 
advi"'-'lL A l l  communi<'atio11s to 
Th<' Contest Sccrettl-ty, Butl in  House, Gi·an<l l'aradt', l5kegne�, J,in"'· 
REDRUTH 
01){!n Soui.\1-Westl!rn Champion$hip Oontcst wil l  be held on Saturday,  June 17ih.  'l'wo �C<'tion.s. 
Second-section testpicce : ' '  )1artha ' '  (W.  & R.) .  
Full  particulars from-
'l'h� Secretary, :'>lr. A .  G. Richards, L.G.S.)I., 
Pentirc, Redruth, Cornwall. 
C H I SE L DON (SWIN DON) 
lri  conju.nction with Chise!don Carnival an OJ?Cll 
cont<'H u 1 1 l  be held under Oxford ,\!Sociatwn 
rule� on Saturday, June 24th. 'l'wo se<:tions, both 
open to all  hands (not confined to Associated 
band•). 'l'c!ltpieces : Section 1 :  " Rcoollectioug of 
Weber " {W. & H.) ; section 2, " 0>"er the Hilb " 
{W. ,!;, H . J .  ,\ d)udicator, '4r. D. Aspinall.  
8_ecr-et1H) . :'>lr. H.  C. Paish, 4 �luccn Strcllt, 
Ahrngdon, Berk •. 
ROM FORD 
Romlord �·esli•·al will be held on Saturday, 
Juue 24th, m Raphael Park, Homford. 1-'our 
<livisious. Testpieccs : Third division, " W aysi1le 
Sccnce " (W.  & H.J ; Championship of .Esl!Cx D i ,· i ­
aion, " Rccollection_8 of Weber " (W. & H.) .  
Sccretar_\', :'>lr.  G. A . .John�, 61 }'ore Street, 
London, E . C . 2. 
F A K E N H A M  
T h e  annual  Korfolk Band 1''esti>"al wil l  be held 
at F�kenham on  Saturday, .J une 24.th,  under the 
ausp!OO$ of the Ea;:;t .\ngli1111 Aisociation. 1'hre<• 
St>etions. "l'estpie�s : Cla.w A.  " Ro:colllletions of 
Weber " (\\". k R . ) : C!111ii C, " Hound the Cap­
Han " ! "'· & H.J. :'>lard1 contest for cnch section. 
Chnllc11ge cups nnd cssh pri1.es. 
Organising secretary, :'>lr. B. T. Rulf!cs, Wells 
Hond. 1'"akenham, Norfolk. 
K I R B Y M OORS I DE 
Douthwaiie Vale oAuodatiou will hold their 
Annual Contest a.t Kirbymoorsidc. o n  Satu rday, June 24th. Tc�tpiece, ' " Rccollecuous of lialfe " (IW. & H.) .  Adjudicator, :'>lr. G. II .  :'>fcreer. 
Ki';b�.l;noo8:s�J!:
ar-f'ork�
r. F. King, Castlcgate, 
M ARGATE 
A contes� (opi:-n to al l  A,,;.ociation bamlo) wi l l  
be hl"ld  on !>aturday, July ht.  
£60 in  cash prize,_ Trophies in  al l  Section�. 
Testpioocs : 
1"ir�t Section , · •  r. · �:breo " (\\". & R.) .  
8ccond SC'<'tion,  " Beautiful Britain " 
{\\" &. R.) .  
'l'h i-rd SN:1ion,  " The Forll&l Chid ' '  
(W.  & H . J .  
" Ki:!_nt Uharnpionship" ·  &ction O n 11 choioo. 
E11tncs do«-• )fay 20th . .-\djudicator, Mr. llarry 
11<')1<'�. &lhedules and f u l l  particulars from �Jr. E. 
Taylor, 35 ':l.Iart�·r,; Field Hoad, Canterbu r�·, Kent. 
CRAM L I N GTON, N o rthumberland 
Cramlington's Sport6 Committees' Band Contest 
and Sports will  be held on Saturday, J.u!y lst. 
'l'estpieee : Own choice waltzes from Wright & 
R_ouud Journal (except " Dreams on the Ocean ") .  
l<'irst prize, £8 and Challenge Cup ; £4;  £2; £ 1 .  
Jl y m u  tuuo contc,;t : Own choicll. Pri•..os : 1 0 / ·  
a n d  Challenge Cup ; 5 / -. �[arch contest : 
Pri•.e&, £1 ; 1 0 / · .  Adjodioator, Mr. W. Dawson, 
Ulackhall Colliery. Will band 11Corelari� and 
cont.est promoters, plcaec note the date. l'ar­
ticul11 .rs from 
Conli'st Secreiary, )fr. George ll&l'ris, 37 )lay­
fic.td A venue, Cra.mlington, Northumberland. 
FALMOUTH 
J-",\ LJIOUTH BAND 1''ES'l'IVAL, 
J U LY ht and 2nd. '1'l1e B and Contest i n  connection with thia 
_Festival will be lield on Saturday, July lst. 
Testpicces : Fint .se<:tion (open ) : Selection, 
" L':Etoile <lu Nord " ("'· & H.)  nnd chorus, " By 
Babylon's Wave " {\\". k R.) .  
Second section (open) : " R.:collcetions 11f 
'Veber " (W. k R.)  and a maroh contest. 'fhe 
committee will endeavour to arrange conce.r�s in 
the locality o n  the following d&y for nsui11g 
bands. Al l  commun ic&t.iona to the-
Uon. 'Sec. Mr. J. J.  Wcsthead,  " Narano," 
l"almouth. ----------
WOODFALLS 
Woodfall11 J'llnior Sih·cr Band's Annual  Sports' 
}'cte and Oontc11t will be lie!d on Satllrday, July  
lst .  'l'errlpicoo, " Reoollcction11 ol Balfe " ( W .  & 
R.) .  }"ull paortieu!an fr om the-
Hou. Band &cretary, :'>lr. E.  'Varner, Wood­
falls, H.cd!y11oh, Salisbury. 
COTT I N G H A M  (E. Yorks.) 
The .-\r mua.l Conl<'st wi l l  he held on Sarnrday, 
J ti ly ht. 'l'utr>iece, " Recolle<'tions of Weber , . 
(\\'.· & R.) .  Priu_.s : Challl"nge Cup and £7 / 10 / ­
(wnh special medal for conduclm-, a11d a gold 
GLOUCESTER 
Gloucester Cripp!l!s' Committee will hold a 
Carnival and Band Contest in G!ollccster Park 
on Sawrday, .lu[y 8d1. 'l'estpie>ce, " Rceolleeiions 
or Webor " (W. & RJ. Pri�t>� : £12 ; £8 ; £6. 
1ifnrd1 conte�t : Own choice . • .\djudi<'ll tor, Capt. 
F. C. Ward. J•:ntrie� clOS<' .lune 20th. 
Secretary, :'>lr . .Ji' . •  \. F.theridgc, 120 Elmbridgc 
Road, Gleu('(>s\CT. 
B U G LE, CORN WALL 
THE 22nd ANNUAJ, PRE:'>f!ER CONT1';·ST 
01<' '1'111'; WEST 
will be held on 
SATURD,\Y, .JULY 15th. 
Open competition� for t.he " Royal Trophy," nnd 
mauy valuable prizes, with o,·er £130 iu cash. 
T06tpicoeii : 
Clasa A (opi:-n) :  Grand selection " L'Etoile du 
Nord " (:'!Ieyerbeeri and Chorus, " By Baby­lon's Wave " (Gounod) (both W. & R.) .  
ClMs B (open) : " H<'eol!eetion� of Weber " 
(W. & R.) &nd march contest. 
Cla�s C (Cornish hand>) : Hymn-tune contest. 
Adjudicator, �lr. l'rank Wright (London). 
Under N . U . B . C .  rules. 
Full partieulara and &ehedulea from-
Tlie lion. Secretary, Mr. k'. J.  P. RICHARDS, 
THE SQUARE, BUGLE, OORNWALL. 
COX HOE 
"111c • .\nuual  Conti',!, organised by the Coxhoo 
1111 d Distri<'t Aged �liners' Homes Ga.la Com­
mit�ee wi!l he held on Saturday, .lu\y 15Lh. (£10 
l i rm t  conte;;t). Testpi"ce : " Recollections of 
'Vcber "  (W .  & K). Chall<!nge Cup a n d  prize� 
to the value of £18. Jfarch conte>t (on uand). 
Deportment contl!st (011 �treet) . •  \djndicator, :'>lr  
.J. D. Seoins. Schedule-s from 
:'>l·r. J .  Hodgson, 16 Cornforth J.ane, CoxhOt', 
Jo'erryhiH. Uo. l)urham. 
G I LL I N G H A M ,  DORSET 
The Wessex Attoeiation wil l  hold their Summer 
1''e;r�ival ·at Gil l ingham Oil Saturday, July 22nd. 
1-"our sectioll6. 'J'estpieoos : Championship �et.ion, 
" L'ltaliana in .Algcri " (W. &. R.). Section A, 
" Recollect.ions of  Weber " (W. &. R.) .  Scetion 
D, " Hound t.he Capii�an " (W. & R.). Seotion C, 
' ' The 1''orcst Chief " (W. & R.). )larch contest : 
Section A, " Yale Royal " (W. & R.) .  
Sooretary, Mr. A. F. Scuthcy, 73 Wubeley 
Road, 1'"reemantle, Southampto="·----
WOK I N G H A M  
In conne<:tion witJi Sf. Sebastian's Pari�h Baud 
Fete, a Contest wil l  be hllld on Sarnrday, July 
2'2nd (for hand� 11ot having won a cash pri7.e of  
£7 or o v e r  during the pn•t t w o  years). �ot  
more  lhan 20 p<'rforn1cr•. 'J'estpiecc : Choice of 
" 0>"cr the Hills " or " Round the Capstan " 
{both W. & R.) .  Prize s :  Cu1> 11n1l £5 : £ 3 ;  £1. 
Specials for �oloi•ts. )!11.rrh co111c�t. Priu-g. £2 ; i:I. 
.\lr. A. G. C l aoey, 13 ll1ttch R ide, Crowihornc, 
n,,rks. 
BARTON-ON - H U M B ER 
Barton Town Band wi l l  hol<l tl1l"ir third annual  
Contcst on Saturday, J L d y  22nd.  "'· •"- R. tc•i · 
piCC<'. Good priz<'�. l<'u\l parti<'ulars in nl'Xt i��uc. 
Secretary. Mr. G. Hamilton, 101 High S�re>ct, 
Barton-on-H uml)('r. Lines. 
ANCOATS 
The Anroau Lads' Cluh S<>nior Band nill l1old 
an Opt'n Contr�t on  the .>\ .L.C.  Football Grou11d, 
The D i n gle, Clayton, �lnudu:�t('J", on 8arnrday. 
J u h ·  29th. 'l'cstpie('(' : " Rccelll'<"tion>1 of \\"eb<'-r " (\\": &. R.) . Prizes : Challcng<' Cup a11CI £8 ; £5 : 
£2 : £1. A l -o go!d-<:<·lltNc•! lll<'dal  for rc�ident 





��·: �11·��1�;., :'>i.9 11�\�<':
li
���cc;, 
C.-on-:\1. , Mam:ih<>stN. 1""-----­
BERRY H I LL (G LOS.) 
The Berry Hill  SJJ?rh' and Band Conle!t com­













piece. • ·  On'r the Hills " \W. & H.). Prizes : 
L:h alleng<' Cup and £12 : £5 ; £2. JJo:dal for tw�r 















Hon. Sec., �lr. R.  S. Wat�on, 27 Co.-erham 
Yilla,, n�rry Hi!!, Co!cford, GI01J. ___ _ 
DEN B I G H  (North Wales) 
ROYAL :-lATIONAI, }:IS'l'lWDI<'OD OF 
WALES. 
The Bra�s Band Competitions will be held on 
:'>londay,  Auguet 7th. 'J'hrce Section�. 
Cla!lll A tesq1icoo : " Deethovcn·s Works " 
(\'dla�s J�); " Comratlea in Arms " (W. & R.) .  
Pl'izes ; Cla� A . ,  £31 / 10 / · :  £15 / 15 { · ; £10{10/-.  
U ! ass B: £15 ; £10 ; £5. 
Class C :  £10 ; £5 ; £ 3  
�����!�a��r�:;;/· ){�. C![��is T. Wil ! iam!, 
N.a.tional Eistll<ldfod Offices, Dcnbigli, !forth 
W alea. 
A VELEY 
HAYES nnd silver medal for each player and the f<CC· 
ll&ycs & Harlinglon Sih·er Band will hol<l th..,ir retary) ; £5 and conductor's medal ; £3 ; £1. 
annual Conte&t on Saturday, June lOth. Three .\l a rch contest (on stand), own choice. £2 ; £1. 
diviirion>J. 'l'estpiccoa : Division 2, " La J:"avorita" Adjudicator, :'>fr. D .  ,Aspin all .  
,\ve!<'y :'>lu�ical Fes-ti,·al  Committll� uil l. l1old 
n Conic�t on Saturday, ,\ugust 12th. _resLpieces,; 
" La 1'" a,·orita" (\\'". & R.)  and · · W ay;ude Soencb 
(W. & It.). Schedules from 1he . 
!\\'. & H..) ; Division 3, " Wa.vM de Scenes '' (W. & Scorl!tary ,  :'>lr .  '1'. Gibl-On,  16 Sou1hwood Road, 
�i� 1 1rt�·e:i&0 c�r��1������1,�t a�t�: :o;.r£0fs��5i�� _c_o<_ti '�"-" '-"'-· _v_°'_''-· --------
Trophy nnd £7 : Trophy and £5. A l so special B E L LE V U E, MANCHESTER 
medals. Second Di,·ision : Shield and £ 9 ;  Trophy 
and £7 ; Trophy and £4. Also epecials for wloists 
and basec1. Third Di vision : Challenge Howl and 
£7 ; Cup and £4 : Cup and �3. Challenge Cup 
for higheat placed lourth-1e<:llon band.  Spcciab 
for wloisti!, etc. 1\ djudieator, ':l.lr. H .  )lonimer. 
SC'<'retary, Jlr. E .  R. Ooleman, 36 }'airdale 
Garden�. H ayes, )liddleses. 
OXFORD 
Oxford!hiro and District AMC>Oiation wil l  hold 
!ihoir An nu al Con�t on Saturday, June lOth, st Oxford. Throo �ectionJ. 1'et1tpie-0es :  Section 1, 
" RocOllections of Weber " (W. & R.) ; Section 2, 
" Recollectiona o f  Bairo " nv. & R.) ; Section 3, 
" Over t.he Hills " (W. & R . ) .  Adjudicator, Mr.  
G. H.  Meroer. 
Hon. Genel'al Sccrch.rv, ].fr. II. C.  Paish, 4 Queen Stroot, Abingdon, Barks. 
54th A N N U A L  
JULY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATU R D A Y ,  Sth J U LY. 
'J'WO 8Ef�EC'l'ION CLA�8E8 AND 
J[AllUH ING CO)I P }:TJTION. 
'T"o Ohallenge 'I'rophics, £128 Cash Priu�s i n  
addition lo vs\uable Instrument�, �lednh, etc. 
Tutpieces to he announced later. 
�l u�ic ie be purchased d i rect Irem the respective 
Publishers. 
The Secretary, 
B E L L E  VUE (Manch11t1r) LTD., 
Zoological Garden11 
81111 Vu1, Manchester 12.  
Conte�t �retary, � l r .  A. W. llond, 3 .\Jann mg 
Stn•t't. A•·elev, l'urfle<!t, E-s,,ex. 
BR I D GWATER BAND FEST IVAL 
Bridf(wat.er Band Festival will  be held in  tho 
Blake Garden&, Bridgwator {40 minut.ea' run from 







��==s512 , 00.;z:��;:;; ;" 1�1�ic!?�n!0:t�vee� " 
(W. � R.) .  Fin1t prize, £10 and Silver Chal!e�ge 
Shi<!ld (value twenty guinea.11) ; _  eeoond, £6 ; th�rd, 
£3 ; fourth, £2. Sih-er trophiee and ensh prn.e11 
for un.iform and deportment, and abo for �larch 
co-nteilb for band!, of both classes fown clioice). 
lfarch for m"seed band performanoo : " Vale 
Royal " (W, & R.) .  
Excursion W-aill6 from all parh. 
oAd j udic&t.er, �lr. Tom 1':utwood . 
Schedule& ""d entry form& from tohe­
Soor<CUlry, ';I.fr. R J.  Seviour, l Carnboro' 
Place, llridgwatcr, Som. 












guincas Challenge Cu p : £ 7 ;  � . !.t ffioCK BATH ___ -
Chal!cng<' Cup and £2 cbh to highest plnC'l'd Venetian 1-<'tc Conwst, on th(l Band�tand, on 
band i n order of merit who have not \\On n pri7e Saturday, 2nd September. 'l'<'�tl?it'CT!, " Heoollcc­
or O\Cl" £7 during two ,-t>ar;i prc.-ious to date of tions of Wl'b<:r " (W. & H.) .  ;.\d111dicator, :'>Jr. F. 
corltc�t. 


























full  particulaa 
w1ll al�o be pr<'»'nted. �\djudi<'ator, :\lr .  ll arry )Jr . . '\· I . H 1ky, Nor" ood, :'> l atlock Bath, 
lillyt'b. Cood 'bu11 and train l!('rdce>s rrorn nll fk•rh) 1rhirc. __ 
part• . . For achcdules ond full  ])articu l a rs, apply to FATF I E L D  
The B nn <l Sccr<'.tary, Hau4\0me & �! arlC$ \yorks' 1-'atfi_eld Carnival, Flower Show and Spoi·r�· llnnd, Stanley Works, Newark-on- Irent, Nott... Committee wil l  hold thei r  Annual Cont�t ou 
PRU D H OE-ON-TYNE 
'l'lie Prudhoo & Dietrict Floral, Ho-rti<:ultural 
and ln <l L•�tr ial Society wi l l  l1old a Co111cm on �aiur<la_, .. ,\ugu�L 19di. 'fe•ti1iN•e : " R<.>cell('etion• of Webe r " '  1W. ,!;_ H. ) .  Prize� : £15 a n d  Challenge 
Cnp ; £7 : £3 . •  .\djud ieator. :'>1r. Harold Laycock. 
Secrctnry, �lr . .John Holmes, 10 Dene Grove, 
Prudhoe �tation.  PrudhOt'-on-TyJJc. 
D EAR HAM 
Dearham and District Horticultural Society'ii 
{Cumbcrlancl' i! Delle Vue) Open and Local Band 
Contests will be held on Saturday, August 19t.h. 
£107 ca.'lh priws, challenge c11ps, n n d  special 
pri�il. Class one (openl : 'J'estpieoo, " I.'Italian11 
i n  •Algeri " (W. & R). Prir.cs : £30 and the 
Barraclough Challenge Cup ; £20 ; £12 ; £8. 
Cla•u two (local) : •restpiece, " o .. or the II ills " 
(W. & It.). Open to 1111 Oumbcr!an d  bands who 
have 11ot co1n1"'lcd in the championship 11CCtion •l 
tho L/lle:i:andrs Palace !ince 1936. l'rize s :  £12 and 
the Soci"ty·� Challeng(I Cup ; £8 : £6 ; £4. 
�larch (own choice).  Prizes : �2/5 / - ;  £ 1 /5 / · ;  
in  each class. Zifodal! w i l l  b e  given for the best 
solo-ish, an<l special medal for resident band­
ma�Wr of wiuniflg band in Class 2. Adjudioator, 
)1 r. H. Bennett (Gln�gow). l'ri•.e molley guaran­
teed and wil l  be paid to all pri•.e-winners before 
l<'avinK the sporu' field. For schedules and ful l  
1�articulars apply 
::'>lr .  C. Hcynolds, Sports' Secretary, 6 Maryport 
Road, Dcarharn, )laryport, C u mberland.  
T H E  
Saturday,_  September 9th, for banda n o t  having 
won a 1m1.c O\"<:r £6 tip to dale of entry. Test. 
piece : Choice of " Hecolt(!<)tions of  Weber." 
· ·  On"lr the Hill� " or " The :Forest Chief " (all  












trance fee, 10/- .  A d j u dicator, :'>lr. J.  R. 
Sceretars, :'>I�. R. WnnlllM, 6 �laplewooJ 
Crc$<'t'nl, Council Hou!IC's, Fatfilll<l, Wa�hington, Co. D u rhnm. 
FRECKLETON 
l'rccklet.on Chr;;santhemum Society will l1o!d 
their grea� Annual Charity Contetit on Ra.turday, 
September 16th. Bands, p\cnse book thia date. 
'l'csLpi<!Ce, " Ovrr the Hill� " (W. & R.). .ful l  
pnruculnr>J  annmrn<.'<'tl laH•r .  
Secrt.'tary, �lr. R. Spencer, Brade's Farm, 
Ft<'ek!cton, nt'11r Pr<'ston. 
ICOTTllH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
Anuual Champion�hip Contt'sl• will be held a� 
u nder : -
Sc<'OtKI Sedion : Edinburgh, October 7th. 
Fir;;t S.:•ction : Edinburgh, October 2lst. 
'l'h ird Sc<'tion : Porlabcllo, November 4th. 
Fourth 8t>ction : Uoatbridge, .N°O•'Cmhcr l&h. 
All W. & R. testpieces, to be announced later. 
SccrNar_\', :'>Jr. Ju. Alll:< ander, 21 )!onktonha!I  
'l'errace, )lu!l!Clburgh. 
LAWRENCE WRIG HT 
BAND JOURNAL 
N E W  ISSUE TO SU BSCRIBERS 
CROWN AND 
COMMONWEALTH MARCH 
PLAY ED BY TH E MASS ED CAVAL RY BA NDS AT TH E ALD ERSH OT TATT OO, 1 937 
AS REC ORD ED ON H. M. V. B. 8589 
B RASS BA ND 2/6 e MILITA RY BA ND l/9 e EXT RAS ld. 
H O RATI O  N ICH OLLS' MARCH VERSI O N  O F  
HOME ON THE RANGE 
B RASS BA ND 2/6 e MILITA RY BA ND l/9 e EXT RAS ld. 
T E R M S  FOR TWE NTY N U M BERS (AS I SS U E D) 
B RASS BA ND £ 1 / 1 010 e EXT RA PA RTS 2/6 EACH 
SEND FOR PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE TO-DAY 
LAWRENCE WRIGHT M U S I C  COM PANY LTD. 
WRIGHT H O U SE, DENMARK STREET, L O N D O N ,  W.C.2 
• 
FOR OVER 33 YEARS 
FAM O U S  FOR U N I FO R M  VA LU E 
Br it i sh  bandsmen for over t h i rty-
t h ree years h ave known t h e  name 
Uniquip to stand fo r  good value backed 
by effi cient a n d  cou rteous atten t i o n .  
When n ext you w a n t  g o o d  u n iforms 
at  a reasonab l e  p rice remember the  
fi r m  with a reputat i o n .  
Cons istentlg Supp lg ing Brit ish Bands 
WITH FIRST CLASS UNIFORMS 
BACKED BY EFFICIENT SERVICE 
The U N I FO R M  C LOTH I NG & EQ U I P M E NT CO. Ltd. 
Nonhern Repre.entativ" : Mr. J. CLARKSON. 
3 Brereton Drive. Kempnou,h Hall Road, 
Worsley, Mancheuer. 
Telephone : Walkden l.ro1 
• 
10 & 1 1  CLERKE N W E L L  GREE N 
L O N D O N ,  E.C. I 
Tele,run• : • • U n i q u l p .  Londo n . ' "  
TelephonH : Cterkenwell SSS l /2/l 
